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T H E  W H I S T L E .
“ You have heard,’* said a youth to his sweet­
heart, who stood
While he 6at on a corn-sheaf at daylight’s de 
dine—
“ You have heard of the Danish boy’s whistle of 
wood;
I  wish that the Danish hoy’s whistle were 
wine I”
“ And what would you do with it? Tell me she 
said,
While an arch srailo played over her beautiful 
face,
“ I  would blow it,” be answered, “ and then 
my fair maid.
Would fly Io my side, and here take her place. 
“ Is that all you wish for? That wish may be 
yours
Without any magic,”  the fair maiden cried:
• *A favor so slight one’s good nature securesT 
And she playfully sealed herself by his side.
‘I  would blow it again,” said the youth, “ and 
the charm
Would work so that not even modesty’s check 
Would be able to keep front my neck your fine 
arm
She smiled, and she laid her fine arm round his 
neck.
“ Yet once more would I  blow, and the music 
divine
Would bring nte the third time an exquisite 
bliss—
You would lay vour fair cheek on this brown 
one of mine
And your lips stealing past would give me 
kiss.”
The maiden laughed out in her innocent glee— 
“ What a fool of your self with the whistle you’d 
make;
For only consider how silly 'twould be,
To sit there aud whistle for—what you might 
take!
A N  O LD  A P P L E -W O M A N .
I never think of the geography ol
Boston without being reminded of a 
village to which I was once directed by 
a planter whom I met by the roadside 
in the back-woods of Georgia. ‘Go 
stre ton ,’ hesaid, ‘till ye come to a shin­
gled house, a blacksmith-shop, and a 
tobacco-barn, standin’ right round a 
puddle of water—that’s the village.
Boston, to be sure, is something more 
than ashingled barn, a blacksmith-shop, 
and a tobacco-barn; it is, in fact, 
town seveial times larger than the 
Georgia village; but, for all that, 
stands ‘right round’ a puddle—I beg 
pardon, a pool—of water. This poo! 
is known in history as the Frog Pond, 
and it probably derived its name from 
a family of frogs who once bad there a 
summer residence; but why it retains 
lhat a p e lla tio n  is ditfcult to conjecture, 
since all the Boston crackers now spend 
their summers at Newport or Nahant, 
and their winters in much drier, if not 
more wholesome quarters.
But a pool of wit has already been 
shed on this pool of water, and it is not 
my intention to swell a small pond in­
to an ocean. Abler pens than mine 
have tried to do that. So I shall con­
tent myself with emptying my ink 
land upon a little woman, who, in rain 
and shine, week in and week out, for 
many a long year, has kept an apple- 
stand near the margin of that famous 
puddle ol water.
She was little, and she was old, and I 
do think, about as ugly as any woman 
who has lived since the birth of Eve—
lhat Crst of apple-woman; but sh e1 can do, will lake us round to warm 
loved and served her country, and so, weather.’
in spite of her ugliness, I feel bound. ‘And bow old are you?’ asked the 
jive h e r ‘half a dozen pages of gen-■ geirleraan, looking at her furrowed 
eral history.’ lace and white hairs, which seemed to
At first she served it by vending say a century, 
green apples and striped sticks of stom- ‘Seventy next Christmas. But ye 
aeh-aehe to the hungry lawyers and wouldn’t think it to look at me. I feel 
ragged urchins who congregate about a'most as pert as when I was thirty.’ 
Court Square; and a t that time was ‘And at your age, and in such pover- 
sole mistress of a peripatetic shop—a ; ty, can you always look hopefully at 
huge willow basket going about on two the future?’
legs and open at the top, except in ‘Yes, Sir, ‘The Lord is my Sliep-
one remaining child—a little daughter.
Too weak to work, and unwilling to be, 
she then resorted to street vendin_ 
and, by twelve hours toil, managed to 
support herself aud bring up her daugh­
ter. At twenty the latter married a 
worthless fellow, who broke her heart 
and then cast her penniless upon the | 
world with a young son, the little boy 
who was then setting the table. The 
old woman took them in, and about this 
lime adopted the little girl, who was 
the orphan child of a poor neighbor.
‘And were you able to support them 
all by vending apples?’ asked the gen 
tleman.
‘No,’ she answered. ‘I tried to, but 
I couldn’t. My darter was taken sick 
and couldn’t do nothing, and we soon 
jo t into debt twtnty dollars. Then, as 
if to make bad worse, I was took down 
with the rheumatics. I was down with 
them a fortnight; and when I got up 
couldn’t get round like I could afore : 
so not knowyig what to do, I'wentwith 
my basket onto a bench nigh the Frop 
Pond. Folks came to me amazin’ that 
lay, and a t night I had two dollars 
clear profit. Then I saw the Lord’s 
hand ; lie  knowed I couldn’t make 
living going round, so lie gave me the 
heumalics, to show me it was best to 
open a stand on the Common.’
‘And since then you have made both 
ends meet?’
‘Yes, sir, since then I ’ve been pros­
pered wonderful. I ’ve paid off tbedebt, 
and now when I want to I can lay in a 
stock of ten dollars, and that you know, 
brings apples cheaper.’
‘But have you no fear for winter?’
‘No, sir. I l ’s two months off; lean  
make thirty dollars afore it comes, and 
that, with what sewing and washing I
T , , r  r, . .J '"  th® I!ockl“nd Gazelle.
T B E  B E T T E R  L A N D .  
Glorious aud beautiful the thought that
beyond the shores of time, beyond the 
trials and conflicts oflife, beyond the dark 
mid silent confines of the tomb, there lies 
a Better Land, a place of rest, a home in 
heaven. How sweet to the weary heart 
When sorrow ordain with iron grasp vails 
the sunny skies of earth aud dashes our 
cup ol pleasure to the ground; when the 
soul is shrouded ’neath some heavy woe, 
and the way is dark because of the mists 
that blind our eyes, and the faith that nl- 
most loses its hold in the unseen, though 
piomised support.
Better because more pure. There no 
night with sable curtains shuts out the 
dear daylight, or vails the luminary of 
heaven. There no stars go out or moon­
beam is quenched, and no sun is veiled 
behind ominous clouds. There no fears 
hannt with spectral tread the glad hopes 
and fond desires; no hopes are crushed 
and no hearts are broken. There lovelv 
skies aud balmy airs bathe, and bend 
above the pleasing and the fair. There 
we shall not grow weary, or bend totter- 
ingly w itb age, for then shall the fabled 
spring be fo u n d -tie  fountain of y o u th - 
whosc magic waters rejuvenate and pre- serve. 1
Better because it fadeth not away _  
Eternity will be its length, and time shall 
invade not its celestia 1 borders. Endless 
like its king and Author, new glories
bouud,Pean a8 PaSS ° nWard Wilhin ils 
bounds. Deeper than all its depths; 
broader than our wildest flights; wider 
than our comprehension, filled with pleas­
ures only devised by our God, and per­
fectly fitted for the souls of the pure
th  U n d ! ,Iow tl,e «'ords
thrill through the soul, and awaken sweet 
harmonies there! What dear responses 
from its infflost dep(ijs comeg 
and feeling respond with its te„de°est 
chords. We reel that there is a union of 
something within us seeking the light, the 
^ ’ ^ e b e a n t i t u '  " ith 
Land Though the heart has been cal-
la v e ltrT e  lh°"gb Pa8Sion ma3' 
baie darkened aud suffering ..welled vet 
there is a place upon which this thought 
this sentiment, this pleasing fact fTkes root and bear sweet fruits th ft c a d e ts  it 
Stillmore tons, and we take courage 
and thank God for the hope, the possibil’ 
ty and the privilege of one day beta" an 
inmate of °
the beautiful land
And m eS "eVCr dim
A g o r^ n , °dfe‘^ P
Away in the land of dream,. P’
7 1J n X e r ,:.drd,: ” ,^; ; !’i*l, Ot 
W ^ e 7 “a 4 ;“e ^ h“frdf iU^ ^
In the l d r ? X o r h< X '‘ l '*r
i  u n ^ F : r > - f e arm,e“ wiods 
T f e  a',,’it^ h l- re  n 7 ° UZ
And the « oU of glory d w e f l^ 8011 6iD’
Tile beauty spread on the ,”4  d TheV RlU“ br0“« tWlUght, , U|fg ' r th >
^ " , “‘7,' Of." ‘ch heart,,  io ! r “ .holler, better clime—
A lusher life than thia mortal courseBearing the seal divine! ®’
WbereTbe uY ,™*'5',1"’," land,Where th.. white-robed uiillious ransoned standCham,„g their songs sublime. U
Beautiful, Better Land J Angels are thy 
choristers, and the people redeemed and 
made pure thy dwellers; Where no night,
nor sorrow, no death, no tears, no pains 
can ever come, and where all is lovdy
S ‘ and 8 '0ri0US- May w° stand
side thy rivers, and revel in thy pastures 
when earthly scenes have faded away
___________ - J - W. L.
The San Francisco Alla savs- .-n, great progress that, has been m ide inV '1"
byrthe’fam t‘h 7 hi" 7 y *8 wel1 “ ‘mUrated 
oy the fact that no less than seventy far 
mers have been cut to pieces by mow no
“ A. S H I N E . ”
Said Tom to Dick, ‘Pray tell me, friend, 
About your married life.’
‘Most gladly, Tom. Well, to begin, 
The first year with my wife
’Twas sunshine every day, dear Tom, 
And bliss wl'hout alloy;
The next ’twas moonshine all the time; 
And since that day, my boy.
We’ve had no shine of any kind,— 
Believe me, neighbor mine,—
Except wben Molly takes a freak 
That she’ll ‘kick up a shine.’'
—From Olicer Optic's Magazine.
din<ry apartment. A few rays Irom the 
scu ta" sun came through the open Win 
dow, and by the dim light he saw the 
old woman and the two children kneel 
inc by the low bed in the corner. She 
was holding the hand or the young wo 
man, who lay with her eyes upturned to 
Lbe fading sky, as if looking into the 
clouds for some one coming. He had 
come the great angel, and he had a 
ready taken her to the bosom of the All 
Father.
For several years after this, the ola 
woman’s life rippled along as smoothly 
as a gentle stream flows on over a sandy 
bed tc the great ocean. The old um 
lirella got many a patch, the new bon 
net got old, and the black silk gown 
that she flr3t wore at Iter daughter s fun 
eral was turned and re-turned to tit it 
to appear on Sundays; but she never 
borrowed, and the winter was never so 
hard but she had enough ready money 
at command to buy her small wares ‘by 
wholesale.’
Little by little the young lads and 
hungry lovers who frequented the Com­
mon’came to know her; and though 
many a rival apple-stand from time to 
time disputed her right to monopolize 
the trade in stomach-ache, they soon 
had to cut their own candy, and to ‘fol I 
their tents like the Arabs, aud silently 
steal away.’
One day the gentleman who had 
learned of her his first lesson in Chris­
tianity, passing her stand, noticed some 
new flags of truce floating front her pip­
kins. "WRo wrote these, Aunt Bet­
sey ?’ he asked, pausing to look at the 
placards. . ,
‘Oh, Tommy did them, sir. He s 
amazing smart a t such things. He can 
write like any schoolmaster.’
‘And how old is he now?’
‘Going on fifteen ; and I'm thinking, 
sir, it’s about time he was doing some­
thing. I might support him some long­
er, but he’s lamed all he cau out of col­
lege-’ „
‘W hat does he take to?
‘Well, he wants to be a merchant.—
I suppose he gets a hankerin’ arter it 
from my bein’ in the business; but 
there’s a world of wickedness between 
buying and selling. Don’t  ye think 
he’d better be a lawyer?’
‘A lawyer! There’s not an honest 
lawyer living. Let him be a merchant 
Semi him down to my counting-room 
to-morrow.’
Tommy went, and so became under- 
clerk in a large commercial bouse on 
Central Wharf. When he drew his first 
month’s pay he brought it home, and 
pouring it all into hisgranmother’s lap. 
threw liis arm i about her neck, aud
Now, grandmother, you shall shut 
up shop. I won’t have no more of your 
selling apples.’
But the old woman was not so easily 
lured from tLe ‘walks of commerce.’ She 
did not ‘shut up shop.’ She still kept 
her stand on the Common ; but in sum­
mer she staid at home on rainy days, 
and in  winter laid by, like  th e  frogs, 
doing neither washing nor sowing.
So three years went away, and then 
Fort Sumter fell, and President Lin­
coln called for seventy-live thousand 
volunteers to suppress the rebellion.— 
When Tommy went home that night 
with the news his grandmother was 
thoughtful for a tim e; then, looking in 
his lace, she said :—‘Tommy, hadn 1 
you ought to do something for the 
country?’ , ,
You mean I  ought to volunteer? 
said Tommy. ,
‘Yes; if Mr. Speegle is willing.
Mr. Speegle was willing; and so, 
soon afterward, a queer scene was w it­
nessed on the Common. The whole 
parade ground was in commotion. A 
imeut which had been under review 
was marching out of one ol the gate 
ways, and the old woman, perched on 
the three-legged stool, was wildly wav­
in’' her umbrella, anil at the top of her 
urn's cheering the depaiting soldiers.
At her back sat a little maiden bolding 
her hands, and trying to hide her tears 
in her handkerchief. This was Rose ; 
and Tommy was going away with the 
imeut. He was the only stay ol his 
orandinolher, the only hope o th e r old 
aae. Of her own prompting, she hail 
Tven him up to the country. The 
country had done everything loi him , 
he ought to do something for the coun-
^lle was away several months, and 
then came back, re-enlisted, and went 
away again, leaving bis bounty with 
his grandmother. After this he was of­
ten heard from, and always with honor ; 
and the old woman seemed to grow 
youn" again, in recounting his dating 
deeds’ to some patient listener at her 
apple-stand. ‘Ju st to think,’ she would 
say with tears in her eyes, ‘that a poor 
woman like me should rear such a brave 
boy for the country.
A t last news came of a great battle
to
At its bead stands a simple stone, and 
on it this inscription:—‘Betsey San­
ders, aged eighty-two. She was poor 
and friendless; but she loved God and 
her country.
rainy weather, when it was roofed in by 
big cotton umbrella.
She was a meager anatomy, with a
sharp nose, a sunken chin, and a hatchet
herd. I shall not want. He makctli me 
to lie down in green pastures. He 
lcadeth me beside the still waters.’ 
The stranger looked at her with won-
face, covered all over by a shriveled der.—He had beard those words be- 
skin of the precise complexion of a fore, but now they had to him a  new 
peeled potato. In winter she wore a meaning. All at once it dawned upon 
laded hood, a blanket shawl, and a wool- him that ‘the poor are blessed’ because 
cn gown—short enough to show a pair , of their faith ; which, of itself, is the
fff corrugated stockings, far whiter 
than the snow in the streets of Boston. 
I11 summer she was clad in a dimity cap, 
a calico liock, and a cotton bandanna 
pinned closely over her bosom; but, 
summeraud winter, she was always elon­
gated by a pair of stout brogans, 
with higli heels and thick soles thick 
enough, one would say, to be imper­
vious to all the moisture that human feet 
are heir to. But they were n o t imper­
vious to the rheumatism. That, one 
day, got into the legs of the old wo­
man’s apple-basket, and forced her to 
shut up her peripatetic shop, and to 
open oue of a less roving character.
Then she pitched her tent upon the 
Common—or more literally, she plan­
ted there a three-legged stool, the big 
umbrella, and a rough pine table, heaped 
high with russets, pippins, and gilly­
flower, which she was ready to dispense 
to all customers, at the rate of one 
cent for one, and a half a dime for hall 
a dozen—so several paper- placards, 
floating like flags of truce, from as 
many golden pippins, told all who fre­
quented the Common.
Business here throve with the old 
woman ; for in pleasant weather, the 
Common is a great resort for young 
cbuples who bill and coo under the 
spreading elms, or on the iron clad 
benches; and billing and cooing is a 
decided sharpener of the appetite, as is 
proved by the lamentable case of the 
young maiden who died of love and 
gieen apples.
There is no telling the quantity of 
stomachache an I choiera-tnnrbus that the 
old woman daily dispensed to hungry 
lovers; but it must have been large, 
since it was often noticed that, however 
high her table was heaped in the morn­
ing, it was always low down at night, 
when, with her basket oil her arm, she 
rambled homeward.
Oue evening a gentleman passing 
that way just at dark found the table 
almost untouched, and the old woman 
in a great deal of trouble. I t  had 
rained all day, and fewloveishad come 
upon the Common ; so, with apples aud 
clothes weeping in sympathy with her 
sorrow, she sat there with no one to 
help her home with her basket.
I t  is said that evil loves the d a rk ; 
but it is quite as true that many good 
things avoid the daylight. Others’ eyes 
are then open and the fear of what 
’men say’ often sends us sneaking by 
on the other side, like the priest and 
the Levite in the parable. And now it 
was dark, so the gentleman shouldered 
the apple-basket and went home with 
the old apple-woman. She lived in a 
small room, on the top floor of an old 
rickety bouse at the North End, and as 
he went up the stairs, the gentleman 
was in mortal fear of their tumbling 
down, and spilling both him and the 
apples. At last, however, he reached 
the room, and setting down the basket, 
sat liimsel down to rest his tired legs 
aud shoulders. I t  was a narrow, mean 
apartment, and so low that when he 
stood upright his head almost hit the 
ceiling. Two young children, a boy 
and a girl, who were spreading the ta­
ble for the eveuiug meal, and a thin, 
emaciated woman, with sunken eyes 
and pallid features, who was Ijing on 
a bed in the corner, were its occupants. 
The floor wss bare, the furniture plain 
and poor, and every-thing indicated 
that its ttnanls lived on the very verge 
of s tarvation; but on all their faces 
was a cheerful look, lhat showed that 
somehow they had imbibed of that di­
vine elixir which gives to the most
‘Kingdom of Heaven.’ Drawing a roll 
of bank-notes from bis pocket, lie hand­
ed one of them to the old woman. She 
took it, held it up curiously to the can­
dle, and then said, with a smile that 
made her ugly features absolutely hand­
some :—
•It’s more money than I ever saw at 
once afore; ’twquld take us clean 
through the winter. Ye is a good gen- 
llei'uaii and I thunk ye ; but we can get 
along, and while we can I dont like to 
take money from anybody.
This she said in a gentle way, as if 
she feared to wound his feelings. He 
made no reply, 1 ut putting the note 
back in his pocket, rose and bad her 
good evening. When he reached the 
door, lie turned, and saying, ‘I forgot 
the children,’ took both of them up in 
his arms, and kissed them. Then he 
went down the long stairs, and walked 
slowly homeward. He had groped in 
the dark for thirty years, and this old 
woman had given him his first living 
revelation.
After that he kept his eye upon her. 
Every morning and evening he passed 
her stand on the Common, and bo nev­
er went by without saying a cheerful 
word, p. pausing to ask after her sick 
daughter aui) children.
‘The children is well, thank you, sir, 
and Eliza is as well as could be expect­
ed,’ was her almost invariable answer. 
But one sultry day in August she said : 
—‘She seems to be sinking fast, sir.— 
Way up where we live we don’t get 
none but hot air, and the sun don't 
come in till into the afternoon. ’Pears 
to me we need the sunshine as much as 
the plants and flowers.’
The next day the gentleman went 
home earlier than usual, and as he came 
near the old woman’s stand he caught 
sight of the invalid daughter, sealed in 
a band-wagon, propped up by a pillow, 
and shaded by the big umbrella. I’he 
attention of tile old woman was en­
grossed by a juvenile customer ; but the 
daughter noticed his approach, and call­
ed to him as he made as if he would go 
by without speaking.
‘Sir, sir,’ she said, ‘please to stop. I 
want you to see ! I shall soon be w ell; 
for now I cau go out every day in flue 
weather!’
‘And who got you down the stairs 
and upon the common?’
‘The man who lives on the lower 
floor—he carried me down ; and Tom­
my dfawed me here before school-time.’
And who sent us the wagon ?’ asked 
tiic old woman, her ugly face lighting 
up with a smile that, to this man al­
most made it handsome.
‘The Lord, I  suppose. All good 
things come from him ; and this seems 
to be a good wagon,’ answered the gen­
tleman, taking the vehicle by the wheel 
and shaking it as if to test its quality.
The old woman looked at him for a 
moment without a word. Then she 
3aid, ‘The Lord will say unto them on 
his right hand, ‘Ye did it unto me, in­
somuch as ye did it unto these, my poor 
children.
Tile man turned and walked away, in 
his eye a tear, and in his soul auother 
revelation. He had learned the whole 
of religion—faith and good works—at 
the cost of carrying an old woman’s 
basket, and buying for her daughter a 
cheap hand-wagon.
Every pleasant day for a month after 
this he found the sick woman seated 
there in the wagon under the umbrella.
P E A R L S  A N D  B L A C K B E R - f. 
R IE S .
•No!’ said Dr. Darling, slowly—‘no!
I can’t believe the evidence of my own 
senses!’ And as he enunciated the word? 
with impressive distinctness he looked 
solemnly at Harry Clifford.
He might have found a worse-looking 
ndividpal to fix his regards upon than 
this young M. D., who had taken his first 
lessons in bones, muscles, and human 
anatomy, with the therapeutics belonging 
thereto, in the little ofiiee across the hall, 
uid was just preparing to hang up a shin- 
ole of his own; for Harry Clifford was 
tall and shapely, with red-brown hair and 
huge auburn mustache, and merry eyes 
that laughed like springs of water in the 
sunshine.
Dr. Darling took offhis spectacles, fold­
ed them, and deliberately placed them in 
their case, still without taking his eyes 
from his neophyte. Harry Clifford smil­
ed ; but he looked a little embarrassed, 
notwithstanding.
•She would have yon in a minute, if 
on were to propose,’ pursued Dr. Dar­
ling, dropping great red hot splashes ol 
sealing-wax over a sheet ol blotting 
paper, and stamping them with his mono- 
*'ram seal in an aimless sort of way.
•Yes; but I tell you, Sir, I don’t want 
to propose,’ said Harry, staring at the in- 
terwined D. J . D.’s as if they were the 
most interesting things iu the world.
You don’t want a pretty girl for a 
wile?’ '
•Not that pretty girl in particular, doc-
Nor fifty thousand dollars?’ added the 
doctor, pronouncing the three momentous 
words in a manner that made them sound 
ery weighty indeed.
‘I would not object to the fifty thousand 
dollars in itself, Sir: but, as a mere ap­
pendage to Miss Bradbury—’
•I believe the boy is crazy,’ ejaculated 
Dr. Darling. ‘Well, well, as the Scotch 
proverb has it, ‘a wilfu’ man maun hae 
his way,’ and I shall interlere no tarther. 
By-the-way. Harry—’
Yes, Sir?’
You are going to the city this after­
noon?’ . ,
‘That is my present intention, Sir.
•Stop at Depierre’s will you, and leave 
Mrs. Dai ling’s pearl brooch to be mend- 
I ought to have done it a week ago; 
but a man can’t think ot every thing.’
Certainly, doctor;’ and Harry Clifford 
deposited the pearl brooch—an old-lash- 
ioned ornament of massive gold, set with 
liny seed-pearls—in his waistcoat pocket.
‘Rather a careless way to carry jewelry, 
oung man!’ said Dr. Darling, elevating 
his eyebrows.
•Oh, I never loso anything! asserted 
Harry, in an off-hand sort of way.
The morning sun was casting bright, 
flickering threads of gold across the 
kitchen floor; the morning-glories and 
Madelia vines, trained across the case­
ment, stirjed softly in the mid-July n il; 
and Ursula Percy, Mrs. Dunning’s orphan 
neicb, was busy 'doing up’ blackber-
rl<Fresh as a rose, with hazel eyes, soft­
ened to intense blackness at times by the 
shadow of their long lashes, and smiling 
scarlet lips, she stood there—her calico 
dree- concealed by thq houso-witeiy apron  
o t  white diminity that was tied round her 
waist, and herblack curls lucked remorse- 
ly hick of her ears—looking demurely in­
to the bubbling depths ot the preserving- 
kettle, like a beautiful parody on one of 
the witches in ‘Macbeth;’ while on the 
whitely scoured pine table beyond a glit 
leriiK' tin vessel was upheaped with the 
beautiful jet-black fruit, each separate 
oerry flashing like the eye ot an Oriental 
belle.
•Ursula!’ . ,
The pretty young girl started, very 
nearly dropping her skimmer into the 
preserving-kettle.
•How you startled me, Harry !
Ilarry advanced into the kitchen, with 
an admiring look at the blight lace, flush­
ed with a little blush and a good dealot 
stove-heat.
•You are always at work, Ursula.
•I have "ot to work, Harry, to earn my 
own living,’Ursula Percy answered, with 
a slight uplifting of her exquisite bl ick 
brows: T am  not an heiress, like Miss
Br‘c'oniound Miss Bradbury!' exclaimed 
our hero. T hear nothing but Miss Brad 
bury the whole time? ,
•She is a very sweet young indy, Harr}, 
said Ursula, in mildly reproving ac­
cents. , , _ . .  .
T dare say; but—what a lot of black­
berries yon have here, to be suie, 
Ursula?’ „  , .
‘Forty quarts,’ said Ursula, demure-
y ,Aunt Darling always enjoys them so 
much in the winter.’
Unary put a honey-sweet globule ol 
fruit into his mouth.
‘Blackberries are a beautiful fruit, Ur-
•Very;’ and Miss Percy skimmed dili­
gently away at the bubbling caldron.
‘Especially when you are doing them 
up,’ added the young M. D., with rathei 
a clumsy effort at compliment.
Ursula did not answer. Harry walked 
up to the ranCTe and took both het hands 
in his. ° . -ii 1 ’
•Harry, don't! The berries will burn.
‘L et’em hum, then; who cares!
And Harry went, beginning to realize 
that love-making and preserving do not 
assimilate.
‘Your pearl brooch, my dear? Oh, I 
remember now, I gave it to Harry more 
than a week ago to have mended. I dare 
say it’s done by this time?’ and Dr. Darl­
ing turned expectantly to our hero.
‘I—Pin very sorry,’ began Harry; ‘but 
the brooch disappeared iu the most una- 
eountable manner from my vest pocket. 
1 know I put it there—’
•Yes,’dryly interrupted the elder gen 
tleman, ‘I remember seeing you put it 
there, and you assured me at the time that 
you never lost anything. So the brooch 
is gone, eh?’
•Yes, Sir, it is gone. But Mrs. Darling 
may rest assured,’ Harry added, with 11 
glance toward that lady, ‘that I will re­
place it at the very earliest opportunity.
‘Oh, it is of no consequence at all! 
said Mrs. Darling, with a countenance that 
said plainly, it is of the very greatest 
consequence 1’ ‘Perhaps wo shall find it 
somewhere about the house.’
But the days slipped by one by one, and 
1 ho doom ot the pearl brooch remained 
involved in the deepest mystery, Harry 
Clifford bought another one and presented 
it to Mrs. Darling, with a little eoinpli- 
nentary speech. Mrs. Darling laughed, 
uid pinned it into tue folds of the thread 
lace barb she wore al her throat.
‘But it’s so strange what can have be­
come of the other!’ said Mrs. Darling.
It was in the golden month of Septem­
ber that the old doctor and Mrs. Darling 
made up their minds to invite Miss Brad­
bury to tea.
TVe’ll have pound-cake and preserved 
blackberries,’ said Mrs. Darling, who al­
ways looked at the material side of 
things.
‘And if Harry don’t come to terms now, 
he never will,’ added her husband, who 
didn’t.
‘Get out the best china and the chased 
silver tea-service, Ursula,’said Mrs. Darl-
•And wear your pink French calico, 
child; it’s the most becoming dress you 
have,’ said her uncle, with a loving glance 
at the bright little brunette.
And Ursula Percy obeyed both of their 
mandates.
Miss Bradbury came— a handsome, 
showy young lady, with a smooth ‘socie­
ty’ manner that made Ursula feel herself 
very countrified and common indeed
‘Delicious preserves these!’ said Miss 
Bradbury.
•They are of Ursula’s making,’ said 
Mrs. Darling. And Harry Clifford passed 
his plate for a second supply.
‘I remember the day they were brewed, 
or baked, or whatever it is you call it,’ 
lid he, with an arch glance at Ursulu
Suddenly old Dr. Darling grew purple 
in the face, and began to cough violently. 
Every one started up,
‘lie’s swallowed the spoon!’ cried Miss 
Bradbury.
‘Oh, oh!’ he’s got the apoplexy! 
screamed Mrs. Darling, hysterically.
Uncle! dearest uncle!’ piped np poor 
little Ursula, vaguely catching at a glass 
ol' water.
But Dr. Darling recovered without any 
more disastrous symptoms.
‘It isn’t the spoon, and I don’t come of 
an apoplelie family,’ said lie. ‘But upon 
my word, this is about the biggest black­
berry I ever came periously near swallow­
s’ And he held out his wile’s pearl 
brooch, boiled up in the blackberries!
There was a momentary silence around 
(ho table; and then it was broken by 
Mrs. Darling—oue of those blessed old 
ladies who never see an inch beyond their 
own spectacled noses.
•My goodness gracious !’ said Mrs. Darl­
ing; ‘iiow could it ever have come into 
the preserved blackberries? I—don't— 
see—’
•But I do!’ said Dr. Darling, looking 
provokingly knowing. ‘Yes; Iseeagood 
many things now that I didn’t see be­
fore.’
And Harry,(glancing across the table at 
Ursula, was somewhat consoled to per­
ceive that her cheek was a shade more 
scarlet, if that were possible than his 
own.
He followed the old doctor into his of­
fice when the evening meal was conclud­
ed—Ursula did not know how she ever 
would have lived through it, were it not 
lor Mrs. Darling's delightful obtuseness, 
and Sophy Bradbury’s surface-charm of 
manner—aud plunged boldly into the 
matter.
‘Doctor—’ he began valiantly; but the 
old g en tlem an  in te rru p te d  him .
■There’s no need o f  any explanation,my 
boy,' be said. ‘I know now why you 
didn't want to marry Miss Bradbury. And 
I don't say that I blame you much; only 
I came very near chocking to death with 
Ursula's blackberry jam.’
And Doctor Darling laughed again until, 
had his spouse been present, she would 
surely have thought a second attack of 
apoplexy among the inevitables.
•Little Ursula I’ lie added. ‘Who would 
have thought of it?’ Well, you shall have 
my blessing.’
The pearls were all discolored, and the 
gold ot the old-fashioned brooch tarnish- 
d with the alchemy of cooking; hut 
Ursula keeps that old ornament yet, more 
tenderly treasured that all the modern 
knick-knacks with which her young hus­
band loads her toilet-talde. And every 
year, when she preserves blackberries, 
Dr. Darling comes io tea, and makes pon­
derous witticisms, and pretends to search 
in the crystal preserve-dish tor a ‘boiled 
brooch!’
But then jolly old gentlemen will have 
their jokes.
Thousands, it was said, had fallen on L fr,V^ii'V2lati do ^on, want'3’ s’’u as^e‘L 
i. ,i. j  ____  ___:____ J  smuggling linpotcntly to escape, andboth sides; and every morning with a laughing h, spite of the grave’look she
beating heart, the old woman went to 
the mail for a letter from Tommy. But 
no letter came, and a few days later she 
found his name among the list of those 
who in that great struggle, had given 
up their lives for their country.
She went home that night, and the 
next morning did not go as usual up­
on the Common. Noticing her absence 
Mr. Speegle went to her humble home 
at nightfall. The curtains were drawn, 
bu in the dim light he saw her stretch­
ed upon her bed and Rose kneeling by 
her side weeping. He took her hand, 
but something in her face kept back the 
words he would have spoken. Alter a 
moment she said :—‘Mr. Speegle, I ’m 
glad you’re come. I owe you and you 
owe me ; but I guess the balance is iu 
my favor. Pay it to Rosy.’
‘I  will,’ said the man, his voice 
husky.
Bite made no reply, but lay for many 
minutes without speaking. Then clutch­
ing the young girl’s hand, she said »— 
Rosy, l ’u> going ; but love the Lord, 
and some day we will be together again
iiin would have assumed.
•To see your eyes, Ursula.’
She lifted tho soft hazel orbs to liis 
face; then withdrew them with sudden 
shyness.
‘Do you know what answer I read in 
those eyes, dearest?’ he whispered, after 
a moment or two of silence, broken only 




‘Oh, Harry, I dare not. Uncle nnd 
aunt, are so determined you shall marry 
Miss Bradbury.’
‘And 1 am so determined not to marry 
her. Is a man to be given away as if he 
were a house and a lot, or a bundle of 
old clothes, 1 should like to know ? Ur­
sula—’
‘Harry, they are burning! I ain sure of 
jt. 1 can smell them. Oh, do let go my 
hands!’
New uses of paper are continually dis­
covered. Oue of tho latest is to employ 
it for tho manufacture of ear wheels. 
The paper is cut into dises the diamiter 
of the wheel, less the thickness of the 
tire, aud subjected to a pressure ol 
one and a half tons to the square inch, 
and then secured by iron flanges belli by 
bolts passing through them and tho pa­
per. The wheel then receives a steel or 
iron flanged tire. The advantages claimed 
for the use of paper for this purpose are, 
that it is noiseless, does not swell or 
shrink withlhe weather, affords a stay to 
the tire and a latteral support in turning- 
curves. adapts itself to any trilling ine­
quality of the inner surface ot the sur­
rounding tire, and is stronger than any 
other material of the same weight of 
which a wheel cau possibly bo made.
She always had a smile for him, and lie ,
always lingered a while to get th a t , forever.
smile and a little of the old woman’s | l'hen her head sank back, and she 
wretched comfort aud contentment. I sunshine. But one morning he w en t|went w®‘lt to hvc >n a homo even 
Curious to gel a t the M-cret of their by and found there neither apple-stand higher above the earth than the top- 
happiness, the stranger asked the old nor the hand-wagon. I t  wns so too °L, l 'la t ,plloy old house at the 
woman about her history. when he again went by at- evening ; and North End ol Boston.
Twenty years before, she said, her then , without going home, he made his And now, all of her that was old and 
two sons and her husband had died, way to the home of the old woman.— ugly is at rest in a narrow grave not a 
leaving her destitute aud alone, with Soft y opening the door, he entered the > hundred rods from where I am writing.
Consumption of Liquor in Great 
Britain.—Lord John Russel, in a speech 
made at the conference ot the ‘National 
Union for tho Suppression of Intemper­
ance,’ over which he presided, said that 
during the live years ending with 1870. 
Harry Clifford deftly seized np the big the temperate British people spent for iu-
iron spoon, and stirred the boiling, depths toxicating liquors the nice little sum of 
vigorously. i 514,842,815 pounds sterling—about twen-
•It’s all your imagination, Ursula!' 1 ty-flve hundred millions of dollars. This 
•No, it’s .not; and if they are the least amount is about three times as large ns 
bit sorched they will he spoiled for Aunt the annual income of all the railways of 
’ the United Kingdom; twice as large usDarling.'
•But. Ursula—’ the capital of all the savings banks; half j
The B ritish  R o ya l F a m ily .
The Royal Family ol' England, for one 
reason nnd another, seems to be decidedh 
unpopular. We are aware that Mr. Glad­
stone, front his place in Parliament, re­
cently gave assurance to the contrary 
with respect to the Queen; but the fad 
that a Prime Minister should be com­
pelled to make such a declaration prove.- 
at least that it had been rendered neces 
sary by current belief. Not less signifi­
cant is the fact that the Prince of Wales, 
on a recent occasion, felt constrained to 
defend his brother Arthur from the 
ehargeof uselessness. And now we have 
the statement that during the Dublin ri­
ots “ violent exclamations and insulting 
epithets were uttered by the rioters 
against the Prince of Wales and the whole 
royal family, aud that every windon 
showing flags in honor of the Queen was 
smashed.’
If the se manifestations of hostility to 
the reig ning family of Great Britain wen 
confined to Irish rioters they would as­
sume bu t little consequence; fiut
A Great l'lre it. the H'nuill. 
Milwaukee, Sept. 27.—A fire along 
i he coast of Lake Michigan between Man- 
itowoo nnd Ashnepee is sweeping houses, 
stores and piers in its courses. A m an 
vho escaped through the flames at the 
risk of his life states that 22 houses and 
barns are already destroyed. The people 
ire burying goods in the ground to save
k____ , . .ihem. The losses in Kewanee county
have been cropping out for years e\ en amount to a quarter of a million. All 
in those sections of British society whit??1! ommunieation with the burning seiY’nn
HRP.fi t o  hf* m nefr n A n e it l / . i i 'M --  *used to be most conspicuous for their uu 
questioning loyalty. The domestic vir 
lues ot the Queen are fully admitted, but 
her long and rigid seclusion has come to 
be regarded as willful by many of hei 
subjects, who feel that both their wishe 
and their interests are deliberately slight 
ed. There is something so eminently 
British in these complaints about a wid 
ow’s refusing to gratify Loudon trades 
men in the matter of ribbons and recep 
tions, that Americans can take no partic­
ular interest in them. The unpopularity 
of the Prince of Wales rests on clearer 
grounds. He is an old-fashioned scion 
of royalty; like many of the Princes ol 
Wales before him, easy-going in his hab 
its, high-toned in no respect, and with 
none of the mental traits which some 
times gloss over delects of moral charac 
ter. From present appearance, lie does 
not promise to add stability to the British 
throne, for that institution now needs all 
the support it can command from tho re­
pute of its occupants.
There are even speculations current as 
to whether the Prince of Wales will ever 
reign, as if the deluge of democracy 
might intervene. This, however, is ab- 
absurd. British institutions are well an­
chored in tho British mind, and it takes a 
long time aud powerful causes to effect 
any material change in them. Still, it is 
unquestionable that the personal charac 
ter of the ruling family is now much more 
important in England th in it ever was be­
fore. The cost of the royal establish­
ment seems to be telt more severely, 
while its utility is scrutinized and ques­
tioned more earnestly and extensively. 
It, therefore, Queen Victoria should go on 
decreasing in popularity ns fast ns she 
has during the last dozen years, and the 
Prince of Wales should bring to the 
throne the ripening of his present dis­
credit, these things would certainly lend 
a powerful impetus to the democratic in­
fluences already so signally displaying 
themselves in English politics.
—  section ju t  off and unless rain sets in the loss 
if life n7nst fearful. The lake is tho 
• nly resort water as the wells are all 
dry.
G u nn iiiy  A ccident,
The American says Blanchard Peters of 
Bluchill, while out ducking, was accident­
ally shot, receiving both charges from a 
double barrelled shot gun. He had put 
on a cap and was thumping the hammer 
with his hand when the gun was dis­
charged, the shot entering the bottom of 
the foot and passing through so that they 
were picked out from the top. Mr. Pe­
ters was seated holding the gun in his 
lap. The gun rebounded six or eight t'eet 
when the remaining barrel was discharg­
ed, the shotenteiing the groin obliquely 
and passing along under the skin. He is 
doiug as well as could be expected.
A r r e s t  o f  a  D e m o c r a t ic  S ta te s m a n .
Philadelphia, Sept. 28.—Yesterday 
afternoon Bob Lester Smith, a well-known 
Democratic politician ol this city, shot 
and severely wounded a man named Jao. 
Magiuuis, the ball taking effect in his leg. 
Thedillieulty originated Irom an old quar­
rel between the two parties. Magiuuis 
is an c member of tho Legislature trom 
tlie 2d district. Smith was arrested and 
held in $1000 bail to answer the charge 
of assault with intent to kill.
S ad  Accident.
The Belfast Aye says Mr. Hiram Mat- 
len, of Palermo, went upon the scaffold, 
on the great beams of his barn, to throw 
down some grain to the thrashing men, 
and while so eugaged liis fork slipped, 
md he fell backwards, and striKing on a 
girt below he was so badly injured that he 
lied eighteeu hours afterward. He was a 
prominent and worthy citizen of about 
‘■•4 years of age.
A n  Ite m  E v e ry  A lan Should  R ead .
We have probably all of us met with 
instances sii which a word heedlessly 
spoken against tile reputation of a female 
has been magnified by malicious minds, 
until the cloud has become dark enough 
to overshadow her whole existence. To 
those who are accustomed—not necessari­
ly Irom bad motives, but from thoughtless­
ness—to speak lightly of females, wo rec­
ommend these ‘hints’ as worthy of con­
sideration :
Never use a lady’s name in an improp­
er place, at an improper time, or in mixed 
company. Never make any assertions 
about her that you think are untrue, or 
allusions that you fear she herself would 
blush to hear. When you meet men who 
do not scruple to make use of a woman’s 
name in a reckless aud unprincipled man­
ner, shun them, for they are tho very 
worst members of the community—men 
lost to every sense ot honor—every leel- 
ing of humanity. Many a good and 
worthy woman’s character has been for­
ever ruined, and her heart broken by a 
lie, manufactured by some vill in and re­
peated where itshould not have been, in 
the presence of tlio.-e whose little judgment 
could not deterthem from eiieulatingthe 
foul and blagging report. A slander is 
soon probagated, and the smallest thing 
ierogutory to a woman’s character will 
fly on tile wings of tile wind aud magni­
fy as it circulates, until its monstrous 
weight crushes the poor, unfortunate vic­
tim. Respect the name of a woinau, for 
your mother and sisters are women, and 
as you would have their fair name untar­
nished, and their lives nneinbittered by 
the slanderer’s biting tongue, heed the 
ill lhat your own words may bring upon 
the mother, the sister,Jor the wife of some 
lellow creature.
A IA R R iA G E  ' Al A N  IAIS.
The following marriage maxims are 
worthy of more than hasty reading.— 
Husbands need not pass them by, tor they 
are designed for wives; aud wives should 
not despise them, for they are addressed 
to husbands.
The very nearest approach to domestic 
happiness on earth is the cultivation on 
both sides of absolute unselfishness.
Never talk at pue auother, either alone 
or in company.
Never both get angry at once.
Never speak loud to oue another, un­
less the house is on lire.
Let each other strive to yield oftenest 
to the wishes of one another.
Neve? find a fault, unless it is perfetly 
certain that a fault has been committed 
and always speak lovingly.
Never taunt with a past mistake.
Neglect the whole world, besides rath­
er than one another.
Never make a remark at the expense ol 
one another; is it meatless.
Never part for a day without loving 
words to think of during absence.
Never meet without a loving wel­
come.
Never let the sun go down on any anger 
or grievance.
Never let any fanlt you have committed 
go until you have frankly contessed it, 
and asked forgiveness.
The extent to which labor-saving ma­
chines have been introduced into agri­
culture, says the Chicago Tribune, we 
saw illustrated a day or two ago in Wis­
consin. A farmer was seated on a reap 
er, with gloves on his hands, and with an 
umbrella over him, and, with as much 
comfort as if driving a buggy, ho was 
cutting oats, the reaper throwing them 
into regular and convenient sheaves tor 
binding nnd stacking. We remember the 
time when, twenty years ago, we cut oats 
without an umbrella or g.ovep, and let 
the grain lay where it fell Iron; the scythe
C o m m e n d a b le  D a r in g .
The Bangor JFAq/ says Dennis Shangh- 
nessy, of that city, was asleep in the 
boarding house ot the Castine Brick C«. 
burned recently, and was only saved by — '  
the courage and daiing of Joseph Brown.-
fellow workman, who rushed iu and 
escued him from the flames. Shaugh­
nessy was badly burned and lias been con­
fined to his bed ever since.
M is s in g  V esse l.
Considerable anxiety is felt concerning 
Capt. Win. G. Treworgy and the crew of 
the ‘Anna Gardiner,’ of Surry. The 
‘Anna Gardiner’ was hound to Philadel­
phia, being due there three weeks ago.—
The description of a vessel wrecked oa 
Chatham Bar, Mass., the 11th of Sept., 
corresponds iu part with this schooner.
The l ’etto ir f e v e r  a t  New O rleans.
New Orleans, Sept. 28.—The Presi­
dent of the Board of Health has person­
ally seen every ease of fever in the city, 
ami is satisfied that there will he no furth­
er mortality or any spread of the disease, 
and he considers the alarm about fever 
here as premature and unjustified.
S h ip  L o s t  w i t h  a l l  o n  B o a r d ,
London, Sept. 28.—The ship Hesperus 
has been totally wrecked on the island of 
Spikeroog at themouth of the Weser and 
all on board lost.
Heavy gales prevailed last_night, and 
this morning upon the British coast and 
it is feared that many vessels have been 
wrecked.
D e a th  in  P r i s o n .
John H. Jeffers of Portland, committed 
to the State Prison, January 21, 1869, un­
der a sentence of seven years tor larceny, 
died in that institution last Sunday. His 
remains were sent to his friends. His age 
was 28 years .
A n o th e r  C o o lie  S h ip  W re c k e d  a n d  A l l  o n  
B o a r d  L o s t.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 26.—A coolie 
vessel trom India tor Martinique has been 
lost off the coast of that island with all 
hands on board. Two hundred bodies 
have been washed ashore.
Stahl),<1 h is W ife.
New York, Sept. 27.—At a picnic nt 
Jones’ Wood last night Jacob Mcinzer, 30 
years old, stabbed and seriously wound­
ed his wife who was living with the keep­
er of a shooting gallery, Hugo Doerges, 
and refit-ed to return to her allegiance.— 
Meinzer was arrested.
M is s in g  M a n .
The Bath Times says tho mysterious 
disappearance of Mr. Edward Woodward 
is causing some anxiety as to what may 
have become of him. lie was employed 
by Mr. A. G. Marston as pressman until 
about three weeks ago. when he sudden­
ly lett and has not been seen or heard of 
since.
Tbc creaking sound of an opening door aT  la ig u  again as the liationai Revenues Yet"here was a inan with a pair of horses, 
beyond suddenly dissolved the tete a tete. for the whole time, nnd fifty times as in comparative comfort, doing more in 
Urstihi almost pushed Harry Clifford out ).,r„e a8 the collective income of all tho one day than twenty-five men could have 
ot the kitchen. religions and philanthropic societies in the done by hand twenty years ago.
•you II he on the piazza to-night when country. We arc sorry to add, on the I --------------------------
they nave all gone to the concert?’ he authority of the same competent witness, A young lady upon one occasion re- 
persisted in asking through the crack in that the working classes pay by tar the quested her lover to define love. ‘Well, 
the door. greater share of this enormous sum. The Sally,’ said he, ‘it is to me an inward Irn-
‘Yes, yes, anything—everything; only calculations given are made from the possibility aud an outward all-overish- 
go !’ amount of liquors which pay duty. ' nesa,’
A tte m p te d  S u ic id e ,
Tuesday night last, at Pettengill’s Cor­
ner, John McMasters, while in a frenzy 
induced by intoxicating liquors, attempt­
ed to commit suicide by cutting his throat 
with a razor. He had just been released 
from jail. His recovery is thought to bo 
doubtful.
General Bixie, tho ablest of Garibaldi’s 
Generals except, perhaps, his own son 
Ricciotti, has lias betaken himself to a 
new career. Ho has surrendered his rank 
in the Italian army and his seat in the 
Senate, and returned to his old career as 
a merchant ship captain, and intends at 
50, to commence a career in China and 
Japan.
Light.—A lady buying a pound of tea, 
the merchant said he would send it 
home.
‘Oh, no,’ said she, ‘it is not inconven­
ient, as it is light.’
‘Why,’ said he, ‘it is as light as I could 
possibly make it,’
The Lord& love is free as air; fnll as 
the ocean ; boundless ns eternity; immu­
table ns his throne; and unchangeable as 
his nature.
A California editor has bought a m«<», 
and a brother editor speaks of it as ^-re- 
markable instance ot self-possession. '
Friday, O clobcr 6, 1871.
N o t ic e  o f  C o p a r tn e r s h ip .
TH E undersigned having  purchased the entire p ro p ­
erty , good will and  subscription lis t ot the  ROCK­
LAND GA ZETTE new spaper and prin ting  establish­
m ent , have th is  day  formed a  partnership, under the 
nam e and  style o f
A O 8 E  <fc I > O K T E R ,  
lo r th e  j  rnose ol publishing said paper an d  carrying 
on a  general Jo b  P rin tin g  Business, a t  the  old stand . 
N o. 5, Custom House Bloc-
PO PE  VOSE, 
. B. PO R TER .
KocklonJ, October 2, !».’<•
A W ord to our P a trons.
Having purchased all the subscripiion 
accounts of tho Gazette, the business 
plans and necessities of our “new de­
parture” make it desirable that all unset­
tled accounts of more than a year’s stand­
ing should be adjusted with ns little delay 
as possible. An examination of our 
books shows us that there are many of 
our readers whose subscriptions are un­
paid for periods ranging from two to five 
years, and in some cases a longer time. 
In commencing our intercourse with our 
subscribers in a new connection, we wisli 
to put them in the best possible hutnoi 
with us and with themselves, and then 
is nothing which is a better promoter ol 
an equable and contented state of mind 
thau the possession of a receipted news­
paper bill in one’s pocket. Subscriber.- 
who are one or more years in arrears, 
justly owe us $2.50for each year's unpaid 
subscription. We shall commence semi 
ing out bills in a short time, but mean 
while those who call upon us in person, or 
reinitby mail, to settle their accounts, wili 
receive receipts in full on paying for the 
time in arrears at the advance price ol 
$2.00 per year.
VOSE & POUTER.
The St. George M anslaughter Case.
The trial of this important case will be 
opened in theS. J . Court this (Thursday) 
afternoon or to-morrow. In anticipation 
of the public interest in this trial, we 
have made arrangements to procure a 
full report of the evidence and all the 
proceedings in the case, which we shall
publish in our next issue.
F irs t A nnu al R e-U nion  o f the
Fourth M aine R egim ent.
The first annual re-union of the mem­
bers of tbe Fourth Maine Regiment, which 
took- place in this city, on Thursday of last 
week, proved a gratifying and successful 
culmination of the efforts of those who 
projected it and was a satisfactory ami 
pleasing inaugaration of what we trust 
will prove a long and happy scries of an­
nual gatherings of the survivors ol the 
gallant Fourth.
The idea of this re-union was conceived 
by some of the members of the regimen I 
residing in this city, and a tp re lim in a ry  
meeting, a lew weeks since, it was unan­
imously voted to issue a call for such a 
gathering. The members of the regiment 
having become unduly scattered since its 
disbandment, it was fe n d  that there were 
many who could not b. notified, and on 
this account the number in attendance 
was smaller thau was desired. Still, un­
der these uufavorablecircumstanccs there 
were seventy-five members of the regi­
ment present.
The day was pleasant, and the nation­
al flag was displayed at various points in 
the city in honor of the occasion. At an 
early hour in the day the veterans began 
to arrive in the city from which they so 
proudly marched ten years before. They 
wmre made welcome to tho festivities of 
the day by their Rockland comrades.— 
Renewing the associations of t.ic past, 
and recalling the scenes through which 
they had mutually passed, they warmly 
greeted each ether. Enquiring for la- 
miliar faces that were missed, how often 
came the reply, “ Died of his wound.-’ 
“ never recovered from the effects of his 
imprisonment,” and “ missing, late un­
known.” Truly the re-union of the vet­
erans was a mixture of sadness pleasure; 
it was sad for them to hear of the death 
of those tlfey loved, anil pleasant to meet 
those who had participated with them in 
the hardships and dangers of the field.— 
Among the members of the regiment 
present from other towns, we noticed the 
goodly proportions of Capt. Bean and 
I.ient Chase, of Belfast, and the tall, la- 
miliar form of Capt. It. S. Ayer, who, 
since the close of hismilitary experiences, 
has become a member ot Congress from 
Virginia.
A t ten o'clock A. M. the members ol 
the regiment was formed at City Hall un­
der the command of Col. Carver, and, 
led by the Thomaston Band, they march­
ed to the Methodist Vestry. The tatter­
ed battle-flag of the regiment—the one 
which it brought home from the field — 
was borne in the ranks, it having been 
obtained from its place in the capitol al 
Augusta for this occasion. The exercises 
had been announced to take place at City 
Hall—a totally unlit place—and the sub­
sequent change to the Methodist Vestry 
was not publicly announced, which prob 
ably accounted for the fact that no larger 
number of ladies ami citizens were pres­
ent. Still there were a considerable num­
ber in attendance, perhaps half filling the 
room.
After music from the Band, the meet­
ing was called to order by Col. Carver 
nnd prayer was offered by Rev. L. D. 
Wardwell. Gen. James A. Hall of Dam­
ariscotta, Gen. Davis Tillson of this city, 
and others, had been annonnaed to make 
addresses. Gen. Hall was prevented 
from being pre-ent b a prior engagment, 
engagement, and sent the committee a 
letter. A cordial and interesting letter 
was also sent by Rev. B. A. Chase of New­
port R. I., the chaplain of the regiment. 
Iheso letters, which were read by Col. 
Carver, we give below:—
Captain O. J. Conant, Secretary Committee o f
Arrangement, Fourth Maine Regiment, Re-
Union, Rockland, Mr.
C a p t a in  : I regret my inability to be with the members ot the gallant old Fourth J
first Ke-Lnton on the 28th iust. ’ t t  lu r
Nothing could afford me more pleasure than 
to meet you all once more, face to face, but an 
engagement made some time since, 'renders 
tny presence impossible.
No regiment Ira n  Maine had a prouder re­
cord, nor was there one that rendered more 
conspicuous service, than the noble “ Old Four­
th." nnd every survivor of that organization 
should feel a-deep interest in tho meeting about 
to take place.
Batliering may prove all you 
Lnted “ ,“1 *“  ° rK«i‘fralion be per-
fnnr * ' ,erv® *'■ perpeiunte the mentor- les of four years „f fer()‘ciouP8 w„ .  While to- 
" U1 be hy of
the gallant men Who fell in defence of tbe com­
mon cause. 1 have not time to allude to them 
all by name, but trust, not one will be forgot­
ten by you who survive them.
One name however I know you expect to 
hear me mention. Your distinguished fellow 
citizen, who marched to the fight at the head of 
your regiment. Allow me to propose, ns 
silent sentiment for the occasion, the name of 
die gallant, noble hearted and brave General 
-•Hiram G. Berry.” Of hint the whole coun­
try had reason to be proud. The day lie tell, 
he had fought one of the most terrific buttles 
of the war. All honor to his memory now and 
forever.
Equally deal to friends and kindred is the 
memory of every other fallen one, and may all 
receive a full share of your kindest remem­
brances. The widows and orphans of deceased 
comrades I  know you will not forget. With a 
jolly good time to you all, I have the honor to 
be Captain,
Very respectfully, your'oh’t ser’t, 
J a s ie s  A. H a l l . 
Waldoboro’, Sept. 25th, 1871.
To the Officers and Members o f the late 
Fourth Maine Regim ent assembled in R e­
union at Rockland, Sept. 2Slh, 1871. 
Hoxored and Cherished Comrades:—I
am debarred from the much coveted privilege 
of meeting you at this first re-union of the dear 
old regiment. Be assured that this is, to me. 
i severe privation. And may I not believe that 
it would add to your enjoyment, could you see 
the familiar face and grasp tbe friendly hand 
■if your Chaplain, on this occasion of mutual 
greetings and rejoicing?
Therefore, ns I cannot be present in person, 1 
trust vou will be glad to hear from me through 
th e  medium of the mail, and to kuow that my 
absence is not of my own choice.
Comrades, I send tnv  warmest greeting and 
sincere congratulations to every one of you. 1 
make no exceptions because 1 know of none. 1 
count each member of the old regiment my 
friend, for I have always had reason to do so. 
My relation to you was especially fortunate. 
Never, to my knowledge, during the long three 
years of our service, did 1 have ill-will or re­
ceive discourtesy Irotn any member of my reg­
iment. This is a fact of which 1 am almost 
proud. It was also my happy privilege to go 
out. to remain, and to return with vnu—an ex­
perience such us was enjoyed by ouly one other 
Chaplain from ull the regiments of our honored 
state. 1 refer to the lumented Chaplain Adam- 
ul'the faithful Fifth, who has since been sum­
moned to the peaceful ranks of the promoted 
ones, above the din of earthly strife.
Thus my army experience with you, was ex­
ceedingly fortunate and pleasant; and it be­
comes me both as a duty and pleasure, to thank 
vou, comrades, for your every act and word ol 
courtesy, friendship and affectiou. Pardon this 
personal allusion; it is the payment of u debl. 
l.et us to-tlav rejoice together, over tile accom­
plishment of this re-union; and, also, that a 
permanent re-union organization is now to be 
established. I hail this as a fitting deed. Il 
is due to ourselves on the score of old friend­
ship—that peculiar and special friendship 
which grows out of the mutual toils, privations 
and privileges of comrade-life in the army. No 
Ollier class of men are bound in .such ties. And 
these comrade ties, this mutual friendship, this 
patriotic nearness of soul, should be honored 
and cherished hv annual re-assemblings. Such 
re unions are also due, as a Siting honor, to 
our noble regiment, in the memory of which 
we feci a just and pardouable pride. Yet, lest 
it should be deemed boastful for ourselves to 
ascribe honors to our own regiment, we will 
let the heroic Kearney, our cherished Division 
Commander, (who fell, alas, at the dismal night 
battle of Chantilly) speak for us, to-day, in the 
actual words of his compliment given to the 
regiment just before he fell in death,—literally 
bis dying testimony “ I thank yon, my gal­
lant Fourth Maine. You are noble fellows. 
Toil fight well.” Yes, the services of our reg­
iment should he recognized and its memory 
cherished by these re-unions. As long, there­
fore, as any three o f us are alive let us honor 
the heroic old Fourth by stated festivals. And 
when, at last, the other two have fallen asleep 
and come no more, let the last sole survivoi 
make an annual pilgrimage to Rockland Cem 
e tc ry ; and, kneeling alone, drop a tear and 
flower beside the monument of our honored 
leader, the lamented Berry! But, far d is ta n t 
be the day when that last comrade shall find 
himself alone in that act of paternal sympathy 
and sorrow !
Let us, also, to-day, with chastened hearts, 
remember all our fallen associates ; Marshall. 
Pitcher. Whitcomb, Gray, Smith. Libby. 
Wooster, Adams, Conant, Bourne, Goodale, 
Miller, Ripley, Roberts, MeCobb, Bragg. 
Chapman, and—hut the roll of honor is too 
long to mention each one ; numbering nearly 
three hundred names ! Let us thank God that 
they died not in vain ! They live in our hearts. 
They live in the annals of the grateful country 
which they saved!
W hat shall I  say more ? Many thronging 
thoughts nnd emotions crowd upon the heart 
for u tterance; but I must forbear, lest I in­
trude to much upon the lime allotted to the 
speakers and other exercises of your pro­
gramme. I will therefore close by expressing 
tile hope that when done with llie partings ami 
meetings of earth we may all he able to answer 
Io the roll call of the Grand Commander above, 
and have an eternal lte-umon and festival 
around His heavenly board! Here is labor ; 
there is rest. Here is strife , there is peace 1 
B. A. C h a s e ,
Newport, R. I., Sept. 25th, 1871.
Alter the lending of their letters, Gen.
who made
izalion, with instructions that every mem­
ber of the regiment be notified and invit* 
ed to bo present.
At the conclusion of the business meet­
ing an excellent Ciatn Bake was served 
up by Col. S. J. Easteu, of the Ocean 
House, with all the usual accompani­
ments. The festivities here passed off 
very pleasantly, and having done ample 
justice to the repast, the Regiment re­
turned to this city. Many of the regi­
ment visited the grave of their beloved 
commander, Gen’l. II. G. Berry, and 
there paid him his just tribute,—the sor­
row and love of a patriot’s heart. The 
festivities of the day were closed with a 
ball in the evening.
The re-union was a success, and nil 
who participated in it went away fully 
satisfied with their day’s enjoyment. We 
trust that the next annual meeting wili 
witness a much larger gathering of the 
veterans of the Fourth, and we have no 
doubt such will be the case, since a per­
manent organization has now been effect­
ed and means takon to secure communi­
cation with every surviving member ol 
the regiment.
K n o x  <£ L incoln  R ailroad .
The annual meeting of tho Knox & 
Lincoln Railroad was held at Bath last 
Monday. A train was run from Thomas­
ton, and large delegations attended from 
this city and the towns on the route. 
Our delegation report the road to he in 
excellent condition, and we think that 
very general satisfaction is felt at the 
manner in which the work on the road 
has been and is being done.
The meeting was called at the office of 
the company, but on account of the large 
tl tendance, it was adjourned to the City 
Hall. The meeting was called to order 
by Hon. Oliver Moses, President of the 
corporation, who submitted the report of 
the Directors. The report states that 
with the amount received from subscrib­
ers to the capital stock and the three per­
manent loans, it is believed that the road 
can be completed and extended to tide 
waters in Rockland, with a reservation 
of a sufficient amount to pay the coupons 
for 1872.” The amount expended to 
Sept. 1, 1871, is $2,180,867.95; cash and 
bonds on hand $190,382.87. When the 
bonds of the last pronounced loan shall 
be issued, tho total permanent loans or 
debt of the company will bo as follows: 
first loan, $1,250,000; second loan, $475,-
000; third loan, $650,000—total, $2,395, 
000. The Directors also say:
“ In the work upon the road the sug­
gestions of the committee appointed by 
the stockholders May 31. 1871, have been 
observed in reducing the cost of the road 
as l'ar as practicable with due regard to 
its safety and successful operation. In 
some cases where Mr. Laurie, the Con­
sulting Engineer, made estimates lor tills 
to bring the road up to grade, the bridges 
have been cut down and the grade lower­
ed, and instead of two feet of gravel, a 
less amount is used, and in other respects 
reductions in the cost are made, where ii 
can lie done without too great detiiment 
to the value oi the road.
The bonds under the permanent loans 
have been negotiated at an average ol 
about ninety per cent., which price as 
compared witli what other bonds bearing 
the same rate of interest as yours bavi 
sold, is very flattering to tbe cities and 
towns and to the Company. The bonds 
under the temporary loan have been sold 
at prices from ninety-nine per cent, to 
par.
Every exertion has been made to put 
tbe road in good order for winter. Some 
portions of the road will require tbe work 
of a construction train the next season, 
when it is believed that tho whole road 
bed can be put in a condition to compare 
favorably with other roads in ihe State.”
The amount received by the Treasurer 
for sale of tickets up to Sept. 1st, was 
$6,730.07. The Engineer’s report rec­
ommends the widening of certain cuts 
and embankments. He states that til 
pile foundations of the Marsh river uiid.e 
are being strengthened and protected 
from ice by cribbing extending from the 
shores to the. piers on each side of the 
draw, and also that the pile bridge at 
Damariscotta Mills has been strengthen 
ed by the addition of cribbing and trestle 
work. It is also recommended that crib­
bing be placed about the piles in the 
Dunton bridge as a protection against 
ice. The report iurther says
“ Arrangements are being perfected for 
the completion of the line to tide witter 
in he city of Rockland this fall. The es­
timate lor this of twenty thousand dol­
lars, made last September, was to com 
pletc the road-bed to sub-grade, the iron 
and superstructure having been already 
provided for elsewhere, and the estimate 
of eighty thousand dollars, made in May 
last, was to cover the additional cost o l 
wharf and such facilities for close connec­
tion with the steamers running lrom 
Rockland as the business of the road 
might demand.
I would especially urge the importance 
of covering the truss bridge at the cross 
ing of the Sheepscot, Medomac and 
Georges rivers and Mill Creek in Thom 
aston. Exposed to sun and rain they can­
not be expected to he safe for the passage 
of trains more thau six years; while they 
would undoubtedly be safe lor fifteen 
years at least: The smaller truss bridges 
and the towers and trusses of the draw 
should be covered with a heavy coat ol 
mineral paint, which would protect them 
and add to their durability at a compara­
tively small cost. ”
Tho former Board of Directors was re­
elected, as follows: Oliver Moses and 
Edward Sewttll, of Bath ; Henry Ingalls, 
Wiscasset; Edwin Flye, Newcastle; D 
W. Chapman, Damariscotta; Joseph 
Clark, Waldoboro; Edmund Wilson, 
Thomaston ; and Francis Cobh and G. W. 
Kimball, Jr., Rockland.
A resolution was offered by M. F. Gan­
nett of Bath, to the effect that the action 
of the Directors in relation to leasing of 
that portion of tho Peuobscot Bay and 
River railroad from Camden to Rockland 
he approved, and also authorizing them 
to take such action, and procure addition­
al legislation if any, to secure that object 
and make any contracts as in their judg­
ment may be for the future interests of 
the Knox & Lincoln railrond. This ac­
tion was objected to by Mr. Bryant of this 
city, and after discussion a vote was tak 
cn, which stood 47 to 3 in favor of the 
measure, Mr. Bryant still pressed his 
objection, on the ground that if any lease 
were taken it should be for a limited and 
definite term of years, and called for a 
stock vote. Further discussion and ex­
planation followed, and Mr. Bryant was 
asked if he would withdraw his objection 
if a provision requiring that the lease 
should be for n definite term of years, 
were inserted, to which lie replied Dial he 
would. One gentleman who was present 
informs ns that the resoflition was modi­
fied accordingly, but no further formal 
vote was taken and whether this was done 
or not we can not post ively learn. The
Davis Tillson was introduced 
an eloquent and appropriate address; 
which stirred the patriotic pulses of his 
auditors and elicited frequent applause.
He was followed by Judge O. G. Hall, 
who made a stirring and spirited speech, 
alluding to the noble record of the Fourth, 
the anxiety with which its friends al 
home had followed its fortunes, the grief 
with which they had mourned its follen 
ones and lliejoy with which they had re­
joiced on the triumphs it had so bravely 
helped to gain. Rev. L. D. Wardwell 
followed in some earnest appropriate and 
telieitious remarks, which were received 
with applause, as had been the other ad­
dress. The speeches interspersed with 
sellable music by the Band.
At the conclusion of their exercises, 
the regiment re-forincd and marched to 
Commercial wharf, where they embarked 
in Ute steamer Hurticane for Owls Head.
The Regiment having assembled near 
the Ocean House a preliminary organi­
zation was made by chossing Col. L. D,
Carver Chairman and Capt A. D. Bean.
Secretary. Capt. Bean declining to serve,
Sargent Wm. M. Harthorn was chosen in 
his place.
A committee of one from each com­
pany was then raised, whose duty it 
should be to ascertain the present location 
o f every surviving member of each com­
pany and report their names, rank and 
post-office address to the Secretary, who 
should then make, and keep, an accurate 
roll of the Regiment, so that tho officer# 
of the organization can at any time be 
placed in communication with any or all 
the members of the Regiment. This 
committee was constituted as follows:
For Co. A, Capt. It. S. Ayer; Co. B 
Serg’t. T. S. Pillsbury; Co. C, Lieut.
K. K. Rankin; Co. D, J . F. Siughi; Co.
E, Lieut. Jason Carlisle; Co. F, Capt.
J. S. Iluxford; Co. G, Capt. Randlett;
Co. II, Lieut. B. P. Brackley; Co. I„
Lieut. Frank 1‘. Kamos; Co. K, Lieut.
A. I). Chase.
On motion, a committee of five, con­
sisting of Capt. Ayer, Lt. Col. Fuller.
Capts. Bean, Greenhalgh, and Chase, was 
raised to report officers for a permanent 
organization. Having attended to that 
duty, they reported a list of officers which 
was accepted, and the permanent organ­
ization was effected by the choice of 
the following officers lor the present year:
Lieut. Col. S. ill. Fuller, P rcs 't; Lieut. Col.
L. I). Carver, Capts R. S. Ayer, Co. A;
Arthur Libby, Co. B ; O. J . Conant, Co.
C; and Thos. B. Glover, Co. D ; Lieut.
Aitemus Robinson, Co. C; Capts. A. I)
Benn, Co. F ; and Wm Clark, Co. G;
Lieut. B. P. Brackley, Co. H ; Frank P.
Elines, Co. I ; and Benj. Kelley, J r., Co.
K. Vice Presidents, and Wm. M. Har­
thorn, Secretary.
It was then voted to leave the selection i 
of tho time and place of the next annual meeting adjourned without further ac 
re union with the officers of the organ- lion
f i t ia l  M aven lte tn s .
A  eeft eapondent at Vinal Haven sends 
us several Rems of interest.—Mr. J . S. 
Bunker, on Calderwood’s Neck, has rais­
ed a large quantity of apples this season, 
as well as several other varieties of fruit 
—Mr. Reuben Smith is an industrious 
and successful farmer, and is raisng 
large crops. He employs four men, two 
yoke of oxen and a horse on his farm 
work. He keeps a fine breed of hogs and 
will keep a larger number of the same 
breed next season. lie also has an ex­
cellent breed of sheep. Their fleeces were 
taken oil'very late this season, and their 
wool is worth more than their carcasses 
this fall. Mr. S., in addition to his farm­
ing business, supplies the village of Car­
ver’s Harbor with brown bread and beans 
Mr. S. had his horse lamed in shoeing 
some time since, and while he was dis­
abled Dr. James Hussey, ol Albion, 
chanced to call at Mr. Smith’s while in 
pursuit ot a deer, and learning that the 
horse was lame, pronounced the trouble 
to be corns and prescribed a remedy, 
which gave immediate relief. This treat­
ment was to soak the feet every night in 
a strong pickle, provide a plenty of soft 
bedding and occasionally apply a brown 
bread poultice. Mr. Smith has just gath­
ered a very heavy cropof corn nnd pump­
kins, and is building a store house for 
his citrons which grow to a great size.— 
Mr. Hall has had a nice scow built for the 
purpose of transporting Mr. Smith’s crops 
to the mainland. Mr. Smith has been 
engaged to prepai e a public dinner at Car­
ver's Harbor, for which Mr. J. S. Bunker, 
who is famous for poultry raising, is to 
provide the ducks and turkeys.
Suprem e J u d ic ia l Court.
Knox County—Sept. Term, 1871.
J. G. DICKERSON, J.
Anson B. Bowler vs-. Inhabitants of 
Washington.
This was an action against tho town of 
Washington for an injury received by 
plaintiff, in November 1869, in eonse- 
ptence of an alleged defuct in the high 
way. The damage claimed was $8000 
It appeared in evidence, that tbe plaintiff 
was riding, in company with a man 
named Plummer; that between sttnsei 
tnd dark they called nt one Levett’s, and 
in driving again to the road, or iinmedi 
ately alter regaining it, the wheels passed 
over a largo boulder, or rock, lying part­
ly imbedded in the earth, in consequence 
if which they were both thrown from the 
carriage. Bowler received a severe cut 
on the face, and a concussion of the spinal 
column, more or less severe, from tin 
fleets of which helms not yet fully recov- 
red. Medical testimony was introduced 
to show the severity of the injury, anu 
its probable effect.
The defence claimed that Bowier had 
been drinking, and at the time of the ac­
cident was so much intoxicated that In 
was not capable of driving, nnd tbai 
Plummer was in a worse condition even 
than Bowler. It was also further claimed 
i Imt the rock was not an obstruction to 
avel to persons exercising ordinary 
care, and that the road was “safe anu 
convenient” as required by law. A very 
large number of witnesses were intro­
duced on both sides, and tbe trial has oc
cupied the court nine days. The argu 
inents are about concluded, and the cast- 
will ba given to the jury some time to 
day.
Gould, Buss & Moore, for PIff.
J ewett & Staples, for Deft.
The criminal docket will be taken u| 
as soon as the shove case is concluded 
I’lio St. George manslaughter case wil 
be the first for trial. Attorney General. 
T. B. Reed will assist tho County Attor 
ney in the prosecution.
The following divorces have been de­
creed since our last issue:
William Robertson libt. vs. Susan Rob­
ertson. Hall for libt.
John C Dumont libt. vs Mary J  Du 
mont. Beattie for libt.
Gilbert B Thompson libt. vs Delphinn 
Thompson. Drake for libt.
Eliza T Bachelder libt. vs John M 
Bachelder. Itice & Hall for libt; Mort- 
land for libelee.
Catharine Nutter libt. vs Daniel Nutter. 
Beattie for libt.
Edwin E Rhoades libt. vs Ella 
Rhoades. Beattie for libt.
Judson J. McAllister libt. vs Mary 
McAlister. Barrett for libt.
Lizzie A Keltou libt. vs Eric Kelton. 
Perrigo for libt.
A a lg  a t  a  M a ritim e  R a tio n ,
The conamerch of Italy Is increasing 
rapidly since the reunion of her dismem­
bered States. The number of vessels own­
ed by tho country in 1860 was 16,000, with 
an aggregate tonnage of 650,000 tons.— 
In 1868 the number bad increased to 17,- 
500, and the tonnage to 883,000, a growth 
of 238,000 tons. Tho average tonnage of 
the vessels built is increasing. The val­
ue of the vessels launched before the uni­
fication ot Italy was scarcely ton raillons 
sterling annually, while now, including 
Venetia, it is twenty-seven millions.— 
1’his increase ol seventeen millions in 
ship valuation in eight years speaks well 
for the commercial prosperity of the 
country.
The E scaped  Convicts.
San Francisco, Oct. 2—Parties are t^j 
sharp pursuit of the balance of the es­
caped convicts from Nevada State Piison. 
who murdered Win. Poor, the pony ex­
press rider. When captured they will 
probably be lynched.
The D e fa u ltin g  Cashier,
Portland, Me., Sept. 29. - John Rog 
era. the defaulting Cashier of the Pejep- 
scot National Bank of Brunswick, was ar­
raigned this morning before Judge Sbep- 
iey, in the U. S. Court. Ho plead “guil­
ty” and was sentenced to six years at 
hard labor in the State Prison. He made 
a full confession, showiug that he com, 
menced as Cashier twenty-two years ago 
at a salary of $400, and in debt $300; 
that his salary had been inadequate for 
his expenses. He had accumaletod $180- 
000 property which is turned over to the 
Bank, his wife having released her dow­
er. He hadjloanetl and lost §4,000. The 
rest of the deficit, of which the totalis 
$44,000 had been used in living only, and 
none in speculation.
A rres t o f  B rig h a m  Young.
Salt Lake City, Oct. 2.—Brigham 
Young was arrested this afternoon at 4 
o’clock, upon the indictment of the grand 
jury, charging him under the Utah statute 
with lewdly and licentiously cohabiting 
with 16 different women.
It is reported and gencraly believed 
that indictments have been found against 
Brigbam Young to-day for murder.
ArLi/tatn Uouho’* F a t.,
New York, Oet. 8.'—A Salt Lake des­
patch says that the penalty for the crime 
charged against Brigham Young in case 
of conviction is ten years’ imprisonment 
and a fine of a thousand dollars. Troops 
are arriving and further reinforcements 
of artillery and cavalry are expected.
G reat F ire  in  the Woods.
Chicago, Oet. 2 —A letter from Oconto 
Wis , states that disastrous fires are pre­
vailing in the lumber regions in that vi­
cinity. The people of I’reshtigoexpeet to 
be driven from the town. Holmes’ shin 
gle mill at Pensinkee, several barns and a 
slaughter house and immense quantities 
of wood, hay and rails have been burned.
A Good Wife .—The following senten­
ces fom Archbishop Seeker’s “ Wedding 
Ring” are worth reading twice:
“ Hast thou a soft heart?—It is of God’s 
breaking. Hast thou a sweet wife? she 
is of God’s making. The Hebrew have 
a saying “ He is not a man that hath no) 
a woman.” Though man alone may be 
good, yet it is not good that man sh ul 1 be 
done. “Every good gift and every per 
feet gift is lrom above.” A wife, though 
she be not a perfect gift, is a good gift, 
a beam darted from the Sun of mercy. 
How happy are those marriages where 
Christ is at the wedding! Let none but 
those who have found lavor in God’s eye 
find favor in yours. Husbands should 
pread a mantle of charity over their 
wives’ infirmities. Do not put out the 
candle because of the snuff. Husbands 
and wives should provoke one another to 
love; and they should love one another, 
notwithstanding provocations. The tree 
of love should grow up in the midst of 
the family, as tho tree of file grew in tho 
garden of Eden. Good servants are a 
great blessing; good children are a great­
er blessing; but a good wife is the great­
est blessing; and such a help let him seek 
for, that lacks one; let him sigh for, that 
bath lost one; let him delight in that en­
joys one."
A nother E m bezzlem en t.
Boston, Oct. 2. -Stephen W. Curtis, 
cashier of the Boston and New York Ex­
press, has been arrested ou a charge ol 
mhezzling the fuuds of the company (o 
Lhe amount of $6000.
Five M en K ille d  b y  the B reak ing  o f  a  S us­
pen sion  B rid g e  Cable. 
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 1.—A fright­
ful accident occurred this afternoon. One 
of thecablesof the old suspension bridge, 
leading from the foot of Sixth street to 
Crescent Iron Mill, across Wheeling 
Creek, broke with nine persons on the 
bridge, six of whom fell about 30 feet, 
i’hoinas Calighan and James Kline were 
killed, and Charles Coyle has since died. 
Albert Elliott, Joseph Hayne and George 
Akers are badly hurt, and one or more ol 
them will probably die. Tbe other three 
fortunately clung to the other cable and 
got off. The bridge has been an unsale 
structure for some time and was closed 
by order of the city council, but the em­
ployes of the iron mill had removed the 
ibstruction for their own convenience.
California fruitgrowers are congrat­
ulating themselves upon the success of 
their season, and the excellent prices they 
obtain for the crops in New York and 
other Eastern markets. One orchardist, 
of Yolo county, recently sent three car 
loads of Bartlett pears eastward, by the 
Pacific railway, of which one-half were 
disposed of at Chicago, and the other 
half in New York. They went through in 
good condition. Five hundred boxes 
were solid in New York in one day, re­
alizing $6.50 per box. and the shipper 
netted some $4,000 on the speculation. 
These facts are very encouraging to Cal­
ifornia pear growers, and we cannot, 
therefore, wonder that they propose to 
follow the example of their Yolo country­
men, and go into the busieess on^a large 
scale.
Negro R io t in D an ville . 
Richmond, Va., Sept. 30.—A special 
despatch to the Enquirer says that a riot 
occurred this evening in Danville, from 
in attempt on the part of a mob of ne­
groes to rescue a negro from arrest. Af 
ier futile efforts ou tbe part of tile mayot 
to disperse tbe mob, the military wus 
called out, the riot mt read twice, stones 
being thrown at the mayor, and tbe mili­
tary was ordered to charge bayonets ou 
'lie mob. One oi tbe most turbulent oi 
be mob was bayoneted. A policeman 
was shot by some unknown person 
Great excitement prevailed. Tbe stores 
ire closed, and the people have been or 
lered to their homes.
Mr. Gaines, a colored States Senator in 
Texas, is disgusted with the white carpet- 
naggers who tnonophzc so many fat offi­
ces there. He says: "They used to hang 
around my desk at Austin, and tt3e my 
stationery, nnd call me Senator Gaines. 
tVhen they got office it was Mr. Gaines, 
tud alter a lime it was Matt. I am tired 
of such lellows living at our expense.”
While the Haverhill, Mass., Knights 
Templar were riding trom Dover to a 
clam bake at Dover Point, they passed 
live cemeteries in going as many miles 
tnd this caused the following to slip from 
the lips of one red cross gentleman: 
•There arc more dead tolks living in 
Dover than any other place I was ever
Investm ent o f M oney.
Just now, when neuily everyjholder of Five- 
twenty Bunds is debating in his own mind 
whether he had better sell out, so as to realize 
the great premium on his bonds, or to wait till 
he is ollered a new bond bearing a lower rate 
of interest, a hesitation, natural with many 
who hardly know how or where to reinvest 
their money so as to retain the higher rate oi 
interest and still have their capital safe and 
tangible—we can refer them with pleasure to 
the announcement of Messrs. F is k  & H a t c h , 
the widely-known and respected Bunkers, in 
another column. All will remember the effi­
ciency and earnestness of this firm in the sale 
of tho great Government Loans during 
the dark days of the Rebellion, and many 
will appreciate the wisdom of their great faith 
in the ultimate value of the very Five-twenties 
which are now commanding a high premiu 
Afro, at a later date, their wonderful activity 
and foresight in predicting a great success for 
the Central Pacific Railroad, which has been so 
fully borne out by the rapid construction nnd 
great earning capacities of the read, and tlie 
enviable distinction its securities have achieved 
the world over. Those who have had dealings 
with Messrs. Fisk &. Hatch know that theii 
statements may be relied on, and feel that 
when they say a bond is as sure to be paid, 
principal and interest, as a Government Bond, 
it means that they have given careful scrutiny 
to the security, and that the statement is not 
made on their part without a thorough convic­
tion that it is so. Tltey now recommend with 
that same confidence the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Bonds, of which but a small portion remain 
unsold. W e entertain no doubt that time will 
show their recommendation of these Bonds to 
have been as tally warranted as in the case of 
Five-Twenties or Central Pacifies.
The G reeley F action  w ill  not C a rry  the 
F ig h t to the F oils.
The Tribune this morning says: We 
accept the ticket yesterday nominated al 
Syracuse, and pledge to its support that 
solid three-fourths of the entire republi­
can vote ol this city, whose delegates 
were insultingly driven from the conven­
tion. We accept the miracle ot clumsi­
ness called the platform and bow to the 
monstrous State committee. Come what 
may. wo must carry New York for an 
honest’ government, and against thieves. 
Let the new-made oracles of the republi­
can party who yesterday si rutted their 
brief hour on the stage nt Syracuse, en­
joy tlni fleeting triumph. We have a 
nobler work in hand. Ours is the task to 
save an easy republican victory over city 
robbery and State misgovernment which 
they have done their best to throw away. 
Tho Tribune also publishes a draft of it 
platform, which the New York delega­
tion had prepared to present at the con­
vention. The proposed platform indor­
ses tho administration, reaffirms the prin­
ciples of the last national republican con­
vention, and appeals to the citizens of 
the State to unite in the struggles to de­
feat the Ttunruany thieves.
L iv e l y  T im e s  E x p e c te d  in  U ta h .
S a l t  L a k e  C i t y , Sept. 30.—The* case 
>f Hawkins, tbe polygamist, indicted by 
the grand jury for adultery, was called 
to-day in the United|States court, and tin- 
term for pleading fixed for Monday, It 
is commonly reported that Brigham 
Young is indicted on several charges,and 
it is said he will be tried the coming 
week. The sale of muskets and ammun­
ition continues, and the Mormon papers 
advocate open resistance to the laws. It 
is understood that a re inforcement of re 
gular troops has been asked for, and 
Camp Douglass is likely to hold a large 
garrison. Many indictments lor serious 
crimes, including leaders of the church, 
were made by tbe grand jury of Beaver- 
county. The writ of the court is threat­
ened with resistance.
Salt Lake, Oct. 1.—Three companies 
of United States troops arrived to-night 
from Forts Bridger and Steele. They 
were sent by General Anger upon the re 
quest qf Governor Woods and the com­
mander at Camp Douglass.
Validity of Car I ickets.—Justice 
Fletcher, of Coucord, N. H., Monday, de- 
eided that railroad tickets are good until 
■tsed, though issued only for a specified 
-line. A passenger ou a train from Ver- 
uont presented a tieket issued in Chica­
go, in June last, anil marked “ good lor 
ihirly days,,’which the conductor refused 
io take, and refusing to pay his fare, he 
was arrested on the arrival of the train al 
Concord, where the case was laid before 
Justice Fieteiler, who decided t im e  tb e  
ticket was good until used, and the man 
was discharged.
F r i g h t f u l  M u r d e r .
J. Murphy, a foreman living near 
School House Station, San Mateo county, 
was chopped to death with hatchets by 
brothers named Casey, and a laborer 
named Morton, in a drunken row. The 
murderers were arrested.
D eath  o f  a  B elfast M erchant. 
Belfast, Sept. 30.—Prescott Hazcltine, 
a prominent nnd much esteemed retired 
merchant of this city, died this forenoon, 
after a short illness, at the age of about 
sixty-five.
Loss o f  a  R ock land  Schooner.
Saco, Sept. 30.—The schooner Frank 
Baker, of Rockland, loaded with lime for 
Saco, went ashore and sunk near the Pool 
this morning. Vessel and cargo will be 
a total loss.
The Cholera in C onstantinople, 
London, Oct. 1.—A dispatch from Con­
stantinople reports there were seventy 
deaths from cholera in that city.Saturday. 
The season has been very hot and the sup­
ply of water is failing. A spreading of 
the epidemic is feared, and the work on 
the arsenal, in which large numbers were 
employed, has been suspended in conse­
quence.
F a l l  o f  a  B r id g e .
St . Louts, Oct. 2.—A portion of the 
bridge being constructed over Verdigris 
river on the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
Railroad, near Fort Gibson, fell yesterday 
carrying with it a large number of work­
men . Three were killed nnd sixteen se­
riously wounded. It is feared that eight 
or ten of the injured will not recover.
The P erils  o f  B alloon  A scents.
Louisville, Oct. 2.—At Paoli, Indiana, 
on Saturday, the cords of a balloon in 
which Prof. Wilber was preparing to 
make an ascent, gave way. The Profes­
sor and Geo. W. Knapp, editor of the 
Orange county'Union, g'aspt-d the ropes 
and were carried up. Knapp fell thirty 
leet without serious injury. Wilber was 
carried up a mile, when he was unable to 
climb into the balloon. He lost bis bold 
and fell to the ground crushed in an in­
distinguishable mass.
A noth er C olliery E xplosion .
Pottsville, Oct. 2.—An explosion of 
sulphur occurred this afternoou in Otts’ 
coliery. Patrick McMichael, George Dun­
lap, Jacob Yost and Thomas Hays were 
killed, and George Berviee seriously in­
jured. One is missing and there are no 
hopes of recovering him alive.
N ineteen  L ives  lost b y  Sh ipw reck .
London, Oct. 2—Tho ship James Booth 
foundered in the Bay of Biscay in the 
late storm. Nineteen men were drowned 
W recked Vessel Found.
W reckers have fonutl the ship Talavera
Some of the newspapers are protesting 
against the wearing of black garments as 
a sign of mounting. There is a good rea­
son for the protest. The advertisement 
to the world of our private grids is an 
offense against true delicacy of feelii o 
But, if the religious journals eannot stop 
the use of mourning apparel, they can, at 
least, desist from the absurd custom ot 
turning their column rules upside down 
in commemoration of the death of their 
distinguished men. Scarcely a week pas­
ses but some of our exchanges come to 
us in this ridiculous garb. When it hap­
pens, as it sometimes does, that not only 
the well meant obituary of the editor 
concerning the eminent deceased, but 
items, jokes, and even advertisements, 
are enclosed within the lugubrious paral­
lels, the solemnity of the page is some­
what impaired. Lot us endeavor, dear 
brethren of the provincial press, to ab­
stain from every appearance of snullle! 
Fx.
The Rogers Sentence.—The Boston 
Advertiser says of the sentence passed up­
on Rogers by Judge Shepley:
The sentence was just, and it is diffi­
cult to see how any considerations can be 
urged for a mitigation of the punishment 
of a crime so long persisted in. Maine 
has set a fine example to other States by 
her method of dealing with speculators 
upon the property of others. The Bow­
doinham and Rockland bank robberies 
gave her an admirable opportunity to es­
tablish a reputation as a bad State for 
burglars, and, with no disposition to urge 
a course ol undue harshness, we hope no 
false ideas of clemency will prevent her 
from showing herself equally inhospita­
ble to defaulters.
Hon. John P. Hale, who has been par­
tially paralyzed for a year past, was 
knocked down by a runaway milk team 
Thursday, nnd had one knee fract­
ured. He wascomfortablo Thursday even­
ing, but very feeble.
An Episcopal Bishop Advocates Nun­
neries. Bishop Potter, in an address be­
fore the Episcopal Convention of the Dio­
cese of Eastern New York, on Thursday, 
advocated societies of pious leaders, who 
should leave the world nnd dovote them­
selves entirely to God. The subject was 
postponed till the next Convention.
— Doesn ’t this lovely scene animate you ? 
asked Anna of her lover. “ No,” said he, 
“  nothing but you can Anna-mate me. Oh ! 
say yes, my darling.” Sho did say yes, and 
liis cup of animation was full.
— The Keunebec Journal says Mr. Samuel 
\Y. Huntington, of Hallowell, received severe 
injuries Friday at Hallowell, by attempting to 
get on the passenger car of an outward bound 
freight train after the train wa9 in motion. He 
was thrown against the depot platform and 
then fell upon the track behind the train.
— Mr. Pendleton says it is an appalling fact 
that, if  the American people were called on to 
pay all their taxes in ono day, there would not 
be money enough in the country to do it. Sen­
ator Morton says that it is also an appalling 
fact that, if the American people were called 
on to eat in one day the food which they con­
sume in a year, three would not be room in 
the American people to hold it.
- The Orphans' Home in Bath was dam­
aged by fire Sunday afternoon to the amount 
of $1000.
— A crusty old bachelor says that “love is 
wretched business, consisting of a little sigh-
with ten feotof water in her hold. They ing, a little crying, a little ‘dying,’ and a deal 
expect to save all the coal between decks, of lying.”
TomhIi
f r ^ ? Ve lecelved a cal1 on Wednesday
S. BoIrdmaVx1 " r  CoePre8eDtiDg 
Rochester N £  2 ?  “Uraerymen’ 01 
tahle fiv„ . . ’ who PIaced upon ocr
ot six good varieties of hybrid 
grapes, and specimens of several excel- 
leal varieties of pears, apples and crab 
apples grown from their stock. These 
gentlemen claim to be the only practic'd 
nurserymen dealing in frnit trees in this 
region, and they will visit our city in a 
lew days for the pnrposo of taking orders.
Sdioino C t.A ss.-M r. S. Vf. Tucker will 
open a class in vocal music at tho Methodist
tob’eJ Wth T Mrd Tucker"8 W6ek'
-m oii . .  1 k r come9 among us with
xce lent testimonial, to hfr musical proficiency
the HT nenCe andabi> ^ in  teaching 
o hers. H .  ho. studied with eminent masters 
of the art and the press speak, i„ high terms 
o f  the success of hfr classes, in other places 
We should judge that the opportunity he offers 
to those desiring first-class instruction in vo­
cal music is an u« t9ual one, and hope he may 
have a largo class. 7
GT Capt. It. A. Eldridge of tho schooner 
Gentile reports that on the 22d nit., while i 
Long Island Sound, Chas. Brown, of London, 
England was knocked overboard by the fore 
boom and drowned. He was seventeen years 
of age and unmartied.
i y  We have heard it suggested that a party 
be formed hero and charter one of our 
small steamers for an excursion to Bangor, on 
the occasion of the opening of the E. & N. A 
R. It. on the 18th. Our regular boats all 
come down river on Wednesday, and the sug 
gestion is a good one.
C it y  Council.—The City Council met on 
Tuesday evening.
I lie fallowing liolfr of Accounts were past­
ed:
Roll No. 7 Police Fund, far $  20.40
Roll No. 7 Pauper Fund, far 442.97
Roll No. 7 Contingent Fund, far 4GL90
1 he fallowing iieports from Committee on 
Highways wero read and accepted by concur- 
ent vote:
On petition, of G. W. Drake, et dis., far 
plank sidewalk on Rankin street, from Main 
street to Broadway, recommending that a good 
walk be built ou said street, as a foundation 
far concrete, to be applied at a future time.
On petition of G. W. Brown, et a h .,  far n 
sidewalk on Broadway, recommending that a 
gravel walk be built from Lime Rock street t«. 
the residence of G. W. Brown.
Petition of A. E. Piston, el afr., far aide- 
walk on Ocean street, was read and referred.
Committee on ascertaining the feasibility ol 
constructing a reservoir at the Brook, reported 
that they considered it impracticable to dam 
the water at that point us it would overflow 
much property and be the cause of large dam 
age whenever a freshet should occur. They 
therefore asked lo he discharged from furthei 
consideration of the subject. Accepted.
Committee on Fire Department reenmmead- 
ed the painting of the hose carriage belonging 
to Defiance Engine, No. 4, and afro t l^  hah 
of Dirigo, No. 3. Accepted.
The following orders were passed :
Order far grading down the foot of Lime 
Rock street to correspond to the grade recent­
ly established on Main street.
Order raising a joint special committee to 
construct a  reservoir at o r near the foot ol 
Park street.
Order far painiing hose carriage of Defiance 
Engine No. 4, and hall of Dirigo Engine, No 
3.
Bill of Rockland Water Company was tak­
en from the table and referred to the Mayor, 
wuh instructions to ascertain the facts relating 
thereto und report at the next meeting of the 
City Council. [The bill is $1530.85 far use ol 
the water to extinguish fires and fill reservoir, 
and far engines and schoolhouses front April 
1, 1871 to April 1, 1872. This is supposed to 
be an erroneous bill by the city authorities 
the city having already paid far the water up 
to July, 1871. An examination of the pre­
vious contract and of the receipts far water- 
rates since taken will show whether this view 
is correct. E d . ]
A dvertisem ent.
- L a d ie s !  will find the best assortment ol 
worsteds in the city, a t low prices, at Keene’s 
Variety Btore, No. 2, F rye’s Block, Main 
Street.
Still they come, another lot of those nice 
satchels and travelling bags, far ladies’ and 
gents, atprices that defy competition, at Keene 
Variety Store.
Le^Rev. E. W. Preble will preach in the 
Universalist church in this city, next Sunduy 
afternoon and evening. Sunday-school nt 10 1-2 
o clock, A. M., as heretofore.
H T  Mr. Farnsworth is engaged in laying a 
new cast-iron pipe far the water-works through 
Main street between Lindsey and Lime Rock 
streets.
O’  An alarm of fire occurred on Monday 
afternoon, canscd by the accidental taking fire 
of a quantity of pitch which was being heated 
far roofing, in tho rear of the Wilson & White 
Block and Thorndike Hotel. An immense 
volume of smoke rose over the roof of these 
buildings, and it was reported that the hotel 
was on fire, causing quite a commotion until 
the causo of the alarm was ascertained.
S ’" Typhoid fever has prevailed very e x ­
tensively at tho village and neighborhood ot 
Owl’s Head during tho past lew weeks. We 
are informed that there were at one time no 
less than seventeen cases in that vicinity. On 
Monday there were ten, all the patients being 
as comfortable as could be expected. One 
deatli lias occurred, that of Miss Marian Arey, 
a young lady of superior intelligence and ex 
cellent character. Sho was an active member 
of the Good Templars’ Lodge at Owl’s Head.
Mayor Bryant was selected to represent 
the city’s stock at the annual meeting of the 
K. & L. R. It., at a meeting of the Board oi 
Aldermen lust Friday evenin
— W e understand that it is expected that the 
railroad bridgu at Mill Creek will be com 
pleted this week, that passenger trains will be­
gin running to Thomaston about the 10th in a t, 
and that the construction train will reach Rock’ 
land about tile middle of the month,
— The bursting of a keroteno chandelier 
lamp in the ladies’ parlor of the Thorndike 
Hotel, a few evenings since, caused a lively 
scene and came near setting the house on 
fire.
Advertisement
Spear & Co., have just made another 
large addition to their large stock of gold and 
silver Wsatches, ladies’ opera chains, jewelry, 
&c. A good stock of silver and silver-plated 
ware constantly on hand.
are requested to announce that 
Prof. S. P . Lbwy, of Boston, will deliver a 
Lecture on the Manners and Customs of Mod­
ern Jews, in the First Baptist Church in this 
city, on Sunday evening, 8th inst.
A collection will be taken atthc close of the 
lecture for the benefit of the Lecturer.
— The burning of a lot of brush, etc., on a 
wood lot near Owl’s Head, made quite an ex­
tensive illumination on Monday evening, lead­
ing many ot our citizens to suppose that tbe 
woods were on fire.
-*• Pursuant to a writ of venire from the 8. 
J. Court, the municipal officers of the city as­
sembled a t 8 1-2 o’clock this (Thursday) morn­
ing for the draft of six traverse jurors to be in 
immediate attendance upon the court, and the 
following were drawn:
Timothy Williams, Edwin P. Lovejoy, An­
thony E. Piston, Willard Cates, Robert Dun­
ning, George Gregory.
These jurors were drawn for the St. George 
manslaughter case.
— We dispute with Chicag > the unenviable 
listinction of being th e ‘‘banner city” for di­
vorces. Twenty divorces have already been 
Iecre6d at the ; .’esent term of court and there 
ire doubtless more to come. Estimating tbe 
number of divorces in proportion to the popu­
lation, Chicago can’t hold a candle to us in this 
business!
Advertisem ent.
— Tbe Rockland Cheap Store is the place to 
buy your waterproofs cheap, and have them 
cut, fitted and basted, free of charge.
The best Machine in the world will be iound 
at the Rockland Cheap Store. Enquire for the 
Family Favorite, Weed Sewing Machines.
— There were seventy deaths from cholera 
in Constantinople on Saturday. The weather 
is said to be unusually hot, and the supply of 
water inadequate.
— The Springfield Republican asks “  Why 
is Ben Butler like the benches in Mechanics’ 
Hall? Because the convention sat on him, oc 
course.”
— Professor Peck of West Point states tha- 
the report that the death of Professor Mshar. 
was by suicide is untrue. l ie  says Prokssor 
Mahan fell overboard accidentally, in cons?* 
quence of the carelessness of the boat-hw. - 
in leaving the gangway rail open.
— Matrimonial business is dull in Ban, 
only eleven intentions of marriage having h 
recorded in the City Clerk’s office during 
month of September just past.
— The Lewiston Journal says over fifty tc 
of Vermont and W estern batter have bv n 
brought into that market, this year. Ten ton. 
of Wisconsin butter was recently shipped froi 
that State to Auburn. More than four timet 
the ordinary amount of W estern and Vermont 
butter has been shipped to this county this year 
than ever before.
— Col. Thomas Lnmbard, of Augusta, has 
just received from J . Prescott, Esq., Superin­
tendent of the Eastern railroad, an order for 
the manufacture of seventy-five freight cars 
f jr  that road.
— The St. Albans (V t.) Messenger, slings 
off this paragraph : “ We know that autumn is 
here from the fact that the swallow syndicates 
discuss the question when to homeward fly, 
and the yellow pumpkins now dot the rural 
andscape like golden nutmegs on the sands of 
Ophir.”
— There will be a Spiritualist Convention a t  
Ellsworth on Saturday and Sunday, the 7th 
and 8th of October. The meeting will proba­
bly be held in Hancock Ilall.
— Mike Kitterman, an Illinois farmer, wh© 
lought three thousaud acres of land in that 
State thirty years ago, has given away thirty 
•ighty-acre farms to his children and relatives, 
nd has six hundred acres left. He is now 78 
years old, rich and prosperous.
— Rev. David N. Utter, of New Antioch, 
Ohio, has received a call for one year from the 
Unitarian church of Belfast, and will commence 
his ministrations at once.
— We learn that on Sunday last seven per­
sons were received into the Methodist church, 
at Winterport, Rev. Albert Church, pastor.
— At Lawrence, on Wednesday evening, »  
Mrs. Baker was killed near tho railway stations 
ny being struck by a train of cars and thrown | 
down an embankment. She was walking on i 
the track.
— Rev. Henry T. Arnold, now preaching for | 
the Congregationalist church in Lyman, was 
ordained as an Evangelist the 27th instant.— | 
Sermon by Rev. Albert Cole of Cornish.
— An exchange says : “ The new Protestant 
Episcopal Cathedral in Portland is not very I 
large, but it carries a good many guns—a bisk-1 
op, dean, and two canons !”
— The Congregationalism of Thomaston I 
commenced the building of their new meeting | 
house this week.
— The master of the American ship Bertha. I 
Thayer was swept from the deck during a gale I 
and drowned, off Sunday Isle. T n e  ship put I 
back to Penarth Roads.
— The Boston Transcript trumps the Post' 
parody ef W hittier’s famous couplet, as fol­
lows :
“ Of all glad words from tongue or pen,
These are the gladdest, We shan’t have Ben.
— An aged Mason, who has ceased going t 
the Lodge, says “ Masonry is a lot of fellow 
getting together in a room and swearing not ti 
tell. After one swears not to tell, there is noth 
ing worth telling.”
— That dashing cavalryman, Phil Sheridan, 
is reported “ caught” at last. The lucky angler 
is said to be very amiable, very beautiful and 
very accomplished, but she lives in Chicago.— 
When she dropped her line “ Phil” followed 
the example of the pickerel, he didn’t stop to 
nibble, hut unhesitatingly “ bit,” encompassing 
at one fell swoop bait, hook and all.
— W e learn that on Thursday the house of |
Mr. Rich, in North Bucksport, was entire!’ 
destroyed by fire, together wirii all its contents I 
—the family having only time to escape wiU j 
their lives. A part of the house was occupied 
store, from which nothing was saved. | 
Loss $1000; no insurance.
S ib  W a l t e r  S c o t t . — When the baroaet | 
was urged not to prop the falling credit ol , 
acquaintance, he replied “ The man was my I 
friend when uiv frien.ls were few, and. I  will be | 
his now his enemies are many.”
The consumption of peanuts is enormous. 
The crop marketed lastyear from Virginia was 
400,000 bushels. Tennessee 300,000, Georgia 
and the Carolinas about 200,000. There are 
also several thousand bushels imported, Prob­
ably over 1,000,000 bushels are consumed here 
yearly,
— The English Law Courts have rendered 
a new reading of Woman’s Rights and Wo- 
an’s Duties. In  • a divorce case. Milne vs. 
Milne, a decree against the wife was granted, 
and for the first time, we believe, the divorced 
wife was ordered to pay to the injured hus­
band yearly the sflm of £500 for the educa­
tion and support of the children of the mar­
riage. ___________________
— The Journal says the death of a young 
married woman in Lewiston, from the effect! 
of a dose of oil j>f cedar, which she took to 
produce an ^abortion, is reported on good au­
thority.
— Bangor has 49 lawyers, 28 physician* amf 
16 clergymen, besides 109 Justice! ef the 
Peace and Quorum.
Business Notices.
BTwo or three doses of “ Sheridan’s Cavalry 
Condition Powders’’ will cure a horse of any 
common cough or cold, and tho very worst cas­
es may be cured iu a few weeks.' We know 
this from experience.
W il d  C h e r r y  B a l sa m .—Tho memory of 
Dr. Wietar is embalmed in the hearts of thous­
ands whom his ^Balsam o f Mild Cherry has 
cured of coughs, colds, consumption, or some 
other form of Pulmonary disease. I t is now 
over [forty years since this preparation was 
brought before the public, and yet the demand 
for it is constantly increasing.
The Cause and Cure of Consumption
The prim ary cause o f  Consumption is derangem ent 
o f the digestive organs. This derangem ent produces 
deficient nu trition  and assim ilation . By assim ilation 
I mean th a t process by which the  nu trim en t o! t he 
food is converted into blood, and thence into the solids 
ol'tiie body. Persons w ith  digestion thus impaired, 
having the  sligh test predisposition to  pulm onary dis* 
ease, o r il they take cold, will be very liable to have 
Consum ption o f the  Lungs in some of its form s; and 
I hold th a t it  will be impossible to cure any ease ol 
Consumption without first restoring a  good digestion 
and  healthy  assim ilation. The very first thing to be 
done is to  cleanse the stomach and bowels from all 
diseased mucus and slime, which is clogging these o r  
guns so th a t they cannot perform the ir functions, and 
then rouse up and restore the liver to  a healthy ac ­
tion. F o r this purpose, the surest and best remedy is 
Schenck’s M amdrake Pills. 1 liese pills cleanse the 
stomach and bowels of all the dead und morbid slime 
tha t is causing disease and decay in the whole sys­
tem Tiiey will clear out the liver ol all diseased 
bile th a t ha- accumulated there, and arouse it up to a 
( w and healthy action, by which natural and health* 
T h o s e  W ho  H a v e  B . e x D e c e iv k d  by the | *7 “ '“ •J^SSTbowels and Uver thus clc
orpid, and the appetite  is poor. In  the bowels, 
lacteals are weak, and requiringjslrength and support. 
It is a  condition like this th a t Schenck’s Seaweed 
Tonic proves to be the most valuable rem edy ever dis­
covered. I t  is alkaline, and its use will neutralize all 
excess ol acid, making the stomach sweet and lresh 
it will give perm anent tone to  th is im portan t
incompetent empirics that have attempted to Ly the  use of Schenck’s Mandrake P ills ; but there  re- 
^enlighten the world upon the delicate matters mains in the stomach an excess of acid, the  organ is 
relating to the generative organs should resort 4 A ’*« lu 1
to the works published by tiie “ Peabody 
cal Institute," Boston, as the source of true 
information. Those who are suffering ns 
though without hope from the errors of youth 
—those wiiose vitality has been impaired by 
exposures or by intense application to business, 
should not fail to peruse “ The Science of Life 
or Self-Preservation.” The female portion of 
the community should make themselves famil­
iar with the “ Sexual Physiology of Woman 
and her Diseases.” These works, written by 
the Consulting Physician and published by the 
“ Peabody Institute,” Boston, have attained an 
enormous circulation and done incalculable 
good. Bead the advertisement of the Institute 
in anothor column.
There is no disease flesh is heir to more 
Troublesome to manage than Rheumatism. It 
•comes when yon least expect it, and generally 
remains till it gels ready to go away. The most 
conspicuous remedy for this complaint is “ John­
son’s Anodyne Liniment.”
Lir* T. A. Wentworth, jobber and retailer of 
hats, caps, furs, boots, shoes, rubbers, ready 
made clothing, gent’s furnishing goods, um­
brellas, &c., No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, 
Me., where you can always find the largest 
stock and latest styles of first class goods to be 
bad in the city, at the lowest possible cash 
prices. New goods received by every steamer. 
Cash paid lor shipping furs. 9 tf
“ A l e x a n d e r  K i d s .” — The ladies will he 
\pleased to learn that Simonton Brothers have 
made arrangement with A. T. Stewart & Co., 
fo ra  constant supply o f  the celebrated “ Alex­
ander Kids,” which are acknowledged to be the 
best in the world. All of our other kids will 
be sold very cheap to close them out.
— Examine our “ job lo t” of white piques. 
Price 25 cents. S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s . 23tf
— White linen shirt fronts selling cheap at 
S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s ’. 23tf
and create a good, hearty  appetite , und prepare tin 
system lor the first process of a  good digestion, and 
ultim ately make good, healthy, living blci  lood. Ai'te
___  __________ rem ains to cure
ofconsun ip tion  is the free and  persever­
ing use Ol Schenck’s Pulm onic Syrup. The Pulm onic 
Syrup nourishes the system, purifies the blood, and is 
readily absorbed into the circulation, and thence dis­
tributed to the diseased lungs. There it  ripens all 
morbid m atters, and w hether in the  lo rm  ol abscesses 
tubercles, and then assist nature  to expel all the 
diseased m a tte r in th e  form ol free expectoration, 
vhen once it ripens. I t  is then , by the great healing 
und purifying properties ol Schenck’s Pulm onic Syr- 
ip, that ail ulcers and cavities a re  healed up sound, 
Hid my pa tien t is cured.
The essential th ing  to be done in curing Consump-
this preparatory  treatment.,
C a r p e t in g s .— S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s  are 
lopuning this week the best selection of carpet­
ings, /ever offered in this city, and their prices 
•on the same will be found satisfactory. 23tf
fcTF”  Paisley long and square shawls in 
great variety, just purchased in New York and 
selling at great bargains. S im o n t o n  B r o t h ­
e r s .
R e a d  T h is  ! New York Fashions. Harpers 
Bazar of the latest date, says : Black Alpacas, 
like Black Silks are always in fashion, and the 
•best of these s the Buffalo B ra n d ;  and the 
kindred fabres, such as Beaver Mohairs and 
.BriUinnliiies, which are as Lustrous as Silk, 
and admirably adapted for the Costumes of the 
fvrvsenl Season. These Brands of Goods can 
a.ways be found at Simonton Brothers, and at 
e o  other House in this County. 19tf
HTTJ" The Beaver Brand of Mohairs give per­
fectsatisfaction and ladies who purchased th .si 
desirable goods of us. one year ago. now rec­
ommend them to their friends. SIMONTON 
B k o t iie k s  receive these goods direct of the 
importers and retail them very low.
tt'jT' Silk and Wool Poplins, in all desirable 
•shades, at greatly reduced prices, at S im o n  
TON’S.
CsT Great bargains in White Piques and Bufl 
Xmens for Suits, at Simonton’s. 19if
CdF Rustic Blinds, Painted Shades and every 
•description of Curtain materials selling lower 
than ever at S im o n t o n  B k o t i i e k s .
that the body will grow in flesh and  ge t strong 
II a  person bus diseased lungs, a cavity or abscess there 
the cavity cannot heul, the m atter, cannot ripen, so 
long as the system is below par. W hat is necessary 
to cure is a  new  o rder o f things, a  good appetite , ; 
good nutrition , the body to grow in flesh and get la ta  
then N ature is helped, the cavities w ill heul. the m at­
te r will ripen and he tlirow n otf in large quantities, 
and the person regain health  and s trength . This is 
the true and  only plan to  cure C onsum ption, and  il a 
>erson is very bad, il the  lungs a re  no t entirely  de­
troy ed, or even il one lung is entirely  gone, il there 
Is enough vitality  left in the o ther to heal up, there 
is hope.
I  have seen m any persons cured w ith  only one 
sound lung, live and enjoy lile to a good old age.
hat Schenck’s medicine will do to cure Con­
sum ption. They will clean out the stom ach, sweeten 
and strengthen it, get up a  good digestion, and  give 
nature the assistance she needs to c lear the system ol 
all the diseases th a t is in the lungs, w hatever the 
lorm  may he.
im portant th a t, w hile using Schenck’s medi­
cines. care should be exercised not to take co ld ; keep 
in-doors in cool and dam p w eather; avoid n igh t air, 
and take out-door exercises only in a genial and warm 
sunshine.
j wish it distinctly  understood th a t when I recom ­
mend a patien t to be careful in regard to tak ing  cold 
when tak ing  my medicines, 1 do so for a special rea­
son. A man who has but partia lly  recovered lrom 
the eflecte o f a bad cold is ta r  more liable to relapse 
than one who has been entirely  cured, and it  is p re­
cisely the sam e in regard to consum ption, bo long 
as the lungs are no t perfectly healed, just so long is 
there im m inent dunger o f a  full re tu rn  ot the  disease.
Hence it  is tha t i sostrenously caution pulm onary pa­
tien ts  against exposing themselves to an atm osphere 
tha t is not genial and pleasan t. Confirmed consump­
tives’ lungs a re  a  mass of sores, w hich the least 
change ol atm osphere will inflame. The grand  se­
c re t o f my success w ith  my medicines consists in my 
ability  to subdue inflam m ation instead ot provoking 
it, as many ol the faculty do. An inflamed lung can­
not w ith safety to the  patient he exposed to the b it­
ing blasts ol w in ter or the chiliing winds ol spring or 
au tum n. I t  should be carefully shielded lrom  all ir- 
ritrting  influences. The utmost caution scould be oh-1 
served in th is particu lar, as wit boat it a cure under 
alm ost any circum stances is an  im possibility.
The person should be kept, on a wholesome and nu- 
tricious d iet, and  all the  medicines coutiued until the z \ v  q undnv 
body has been restored to the  natural quantity  ot ’ I •  ’
b y ........... , „ t c....... .........
kind ol Consumption, and have lived to get l'at and 
hearty these many years, w ith one lung m ostly gone.
I have cuied thousands since, and very many have 
been cured by th is trea tm en t whom I have never
About the first o f October I expect to  take posses­
sion ol my new building, at the north-east co iner ol 
S ix th  and Arch stree ts, where I shall be pleased to 
give advice to all who may require it.
Full directions accompany a ll my rem edies, so til 
a person in any p art of the world can be readily cur 
by a  stric t observance o f the same.
J .  U . SCHENCK, M. I).,
Philadelphia,
GEO. C . G O O D W IN  A CO., Agcula,
B O S T O N .
FIFTY PER CENT.
S A V E D .
No power is so costly as tha^of hunnn muscle, and fitly per cent, of the pow er required 19 r a n  a Sewing M achine, may be saved by using the
D O M E S T IC .
Facts fo r  Y ou r C onsiderat on ■
We will enum urato only n few ol the many leading 
poin t, of excellence, combined in (lie “ Domestic,’ ‘ 
ing all ininurjpolnts to the decision ol tiie oner 
I t  mukes the
L O C K  S T I T C H ,
with the  least and m ost simple m achinery o f  any  
•SHUTTLE ^SEW IN G  M A CH IN E. I t  therefore. 
\\  LAICS LESS than  any other, and  combiues w ith  its  
rem arkable sim plicity, and  ease ol running , great 
quietness ol operation  w ith a  w onderiul range ol 
work.
1st. E x tra  size and room under arm .
2d. Sim plicity, d irect action.
3d. E ase of operation.
4 th . N oiselessuess. No cams o r gear wheel, 
oth. Cylindrical hardened east steel b iiu ttie , w ith 
large Bobbin.
fith. Superior A utom atic Takeup.
7th. Self A djusting Tensions.
8 th . CAN NOT BE PU T OUT O F TIM E OR AD
JU STM EN T by use. This is a  quality possessed  
by no o ther Machine in the  Yvorld.
9th. G reat Kuuge o f W ork.
10th. D urability o f W orking parts.
11th . This Machine gives C astors.
12th. E x tra  Table Leal, m aking it  one-half longer 
than  any M aehine.
13th. Those buying M achines, will be taugh t to run  
them .
Dou’ l F a il  co Exam ine it,
F o r Sale a t th e  D ry  Goods S tore o f
J. F . S IN G H S  &  C o .,
South Store, Pillsbury Block,
Rockland. Me., O ct. 2. 43tf
Knox & Lincoln Railroad,
P ROPOSALS for building P assenger and F re igh t Station a t  Rockland, will lie received a t  the  office ot the E ngineer iu B ath , until 12 o’clock M onday, 
O ctober 9th. P lans ami Specifications m ay be seen 
a t the office o f Francis Cobb, Bockland, un til T h u rs ­
day. Oct. 5, ami after th a t date until the 9th in s t. ,  nt 
the  office ol the Engineer iu Bath.
Thy Company reserve the r igh t to reject any and 
all bids offered.
Per O rder O LIV E R  MOSES, Pres. K . & L . R. R.
L  igineer’s Office, B ath , Oct. 2, 1871. Iw43
A U C T IO N  S A L E .
BY order of the City Council, the Po rtland  S tree t School House, w ith the L ot and appurtenances, will be sold a t  public auction, on the prem ises, SA T 
URDAY, Oct. 7th, a t  4 o’clock in the a fternoon.
E . K . G bO V ER , C huirinan ol Com.
L. D .C A R V E R , A uctioneer. Iw43
S ch o o l N o tic e .
T H E  Public Schools o f th is city will be suspended 
X from the 14th to  the 22d in st., th a t Teachers may 
have opportunity  to n ttend  the  County In s titu te , 
to he held nt Camden as per notice.
•A ll'.ttie  teachers a re  requested to m eet a t  the
School Room on Spring S treet, know n as the Cits 
Hail, on Saturday, the  7th inst, a t  3 o’clock P . M-, U) 
make such arrangem ents as m ay be necessary. 
Rockland, Oct. 4,1871. A L ‘
P icked  up.
• Evening, on Main stree t, near Cres- 
t,  a package, containing a ! pair o f la- 
. o ,,»er th ings. The ow ner can have th e  
sam e by calling a t  the  Gazette Office.
Rockland, O ct. 5, 1871. j W43
N O T I C E
hereby given th a t for a satisfactory consideration, 
I hereby relinquish to my m inor son, Jan u  s E 
ainder o f his m inority , and from 
I shall claim  none o f his earn ings,
Brackett, the . _
I and  a fte r this dat
at nor pay any debts of his contracting.
C H A N D LER  BRACKETT.
3w43‘
B A T C H E L O R ’S H A IR  D Y E .
This superb H air Dye is the best in  the w orld—per­
fect)],-harmless, reliable and in stan taneous; no dis- 
appo in tm en t; no ridiculous tin ts or disagreeable odor 
1 lie genuine W in. A . B atchelor’s H air Dye pro'.uet-s 
Im m e d ia t e l y  a splendid Black or natu ral Brown.
the hili; 
tain a  particle ol lead 
.-old by all druggists.
■ any injurious com pound.— 
Factory, 10 BUND b l ’REET,
ly43
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1871.
K  O T I C E .
i’ ll E m em ber, ol tlic Thom aston M. F . M. Com- pnnv, nre hereby notilieil. thut th e .r  usual animal aeetlng  will be balden a t the  olllce ot said company, 
a 1 hiilllustun, on Monday, tlclol erduth, 1671, a t two 
I’elock, 1’. M. l 'e r  Order.
W ILLIA M  l i  K E IT H , Sec. 
lhom aeton , Sept. 25, 1871. tw ill
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
M A R R I A G E ^ .
i o r  M u s i c a l  S o c i e t i e s .
T H E  S A B B A T H  Q U E S T . 7‘rice  $1 GO
A  floe collection o f ANTI! EM8, by L. O. Em erson
and  J .  H . Morey.
T H E  G R E E l 'I N G .  Fricc  $1 5 0
An excellent Glee Book, by L . O. Em erson.
All the O r a to r io s ,  all tiie S tandard  M a s s e s ,  n
... ..........  ol d oM cttl and o f easy C a n ta ta s ,  am!
ol G L E E  B O O K S .a a d  ol C H U K O H
JO B  M O S E S ’
Jam es Clarke's Female
unfailing in t 
ous diseases to 
subj.
Pills.Sir
These in ,’ oiuable Pilli 
all those pai ’1,ul “nd *?ttng 
lem alc const. ,u tlon  *8MI, 
excesses and re move all obstructions, 
cause.
TO m AUIUED l a d ie s ,
they a re  particu larly  suited. 'I’hey will in a short 
tim e bring on the  m on th ly  period w ith  regularity ; 
and  allhough very pow eilul, contain nothing 
hurtfu l to the co n s titu tion . In  all cases o f Nervous 
and Spinal Affections. l’ainff in the Back and Limbs 
Fa tigue  on slight e x e rtio n , Palp ita tion  ol th e  H eart. 
H ysterics and W hites, they all effect a  cure when all 
o th e r m eans have Jailed. The circular around each 
package give lull directions and  udvice, and will be 
gent tree to all w riting  lor them , sealed from obser­
vation.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
J t is  the fa te  o f  every tru ly  valuable medicine to bd 
c o u n t e r f e it e d . Job Moses' S ir  Jam es C larke’s 
Female F ills are extensively  COUNTERFEITED. The  
genuine have the name o f  “ JOB Mo s e s ”  on each 
package. D ishonest D ruggists endeavor to sell coun­
terfe its to make greater p ro fits.
N. B.—In all cases where the GENUINE cannot be 
contained, One dollar enclosed to the  bole P roprietor 
J«»B MOSES, 18 C ortiandt S t., New York, will iu 
sure u bottle o f the genuine, con tain# F ilty  l ’iils, by 
eturn  m ail, securely scaled irom  any knowledge ol 
ts  conten ts. duly lyeow32
C. P. FESSENDEN,
’ D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
A O. 5 K IM B A LL BLOCK, 
H o c  l c  l a u d , M o .
 which the 
m oderate all 
om whatever
In th is city, Oct. 1st, by W m. B eattie, Esq.. Mr. 
Oliver A. Jackson , ol So. Thom aston, amt Mrs. C ar­
rie M. low er ol Rocklund.
In this city, Sept. doth, hv Rev. Joseph  Kniloch, Air 
Benjam in I. Lerm oud and Miss Mary F . Snow, both 
ot Rockland.
In  th is city 23d u lt., by Eben Otis, Esq ., Mr. W m. 
T. Richards ol Camden and Miss A lm edin B u tler ol
large lis t ol classical 
a num ber ol O  I 
MUSIC BOOKS.
Mailed, poM-paid, on receipt ol R etail P rice . 
Published by O L I V E R  D IT S O N &  C O . B o a £ o n
CHAS, H . D IT S O N  & CO., Now York.
Iunprouemen ts
Ctaaptah 4 OMos-Rve-Trafe Central Pacifies.
B a k k ik o  Of i  ic e  o f !
F I S K  & H A T C H ,
No. 5, N assau  S treet, New Y ork ,
September 2bth, 1871.
Of  th e  F if t e e n  M il l io n  Ch e s a p e a k e  and O nio 
Six l’Kit c e n t . L oan , bu t about $4,500,000 rem ains 
unsold, and  th is rem ainder w ill be taken up rapidly-
The five years’ option having expired  on all series 
of F iv e -Tw e n t y  Bo n d s , excep t on 1807s and 1808s, 
they a re  liable to be called in for paym ent. The re­
dem ption ol 100 m illions F iv e -t w e n t ie s  in  coin,aud 
the purchases by the G overnm ent during  the  ensulfi 
four m ouths, w ilh  the prem ium  thereon , YVill release 
about 150 m illions ol invested capital, independently 
o f dividend and in terest paym ents, the grea te r p a r t ol 
rhich m ust seek  reinvestm ent.
THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO SIAE
have absolutely 30 years to r u n ; especially desirable 
to r steady  investm ents, and can be bought
1 7  i»c» c e n t .  Ica« l l in u  T e i i - f o r l i e a ,  
2 O p e r c o u l .  I cmh t h a n  F i v e - l w e n l i e s j  
2 5  p e r  c e n t .  Icmh I l ia n  S ix e a  o f  1 8 8 1 .  
and  are  equally  sure to bo paid principal aud  interest 
in gold coin. Their am ount is lim ited by the Trust 
Deed to $15,000,000. P rice  (at p resent) 9 3  and 
crued internet, th a t is w ith coupon a ttach ed , payable 
Nov. 1.
$1,000 Chesapeake and Ohio Bonds costs to-day $947.10 
$500 Chesapeake aud  Ohio Bonds costs to-day $477.08 
$100 C hesapeake aud  Ohio Bonds costs to-day $95.42, 
Only a  sm all um ount oi the la tte r denom inations 
and no mort; can be m ade. Bonds are in  coupons 
registered lo rm , sam e as F ive-tw enties.
This debt is created by file Chesapeake and Ohio 
R ailroud Company in order more speedily aud  effect, 
unlly to e x te n d  aud  complete the m ain line of their 
Road to the Ohio River. This work—th e  m o x l iiu -  
p o r i a u l  i n t e r n a l  i m p r o v e m e n t  n o w  p r o -  
grcuMiiijg iu  s h e  c o u n t r y —is  rapidly approaching 
com pletion. I t  will establish ano ther and superior 
line of com m unication between the  Ohio and  Mississlp? 
pi valleys au d  the easte rn  , c ities; bringing ten  m il­
lions o f people, m ain ly  producers, n earer to the cen­
tres oi consum ption in the E aste rn  S tales, and nearer 
to the political aud  com m ercial capitals of thelrcoun- 
try . Such is the  commar.ding im portance o f this 
i’runk U n e  thatR he larger cities ol’ the  W est are pro­
jec tin g  feeders to connect w ith  it, so as to avail tliem- 
ol its unequalled facilities as soon ns i t  is com 
pleted. Large trac ts  o f valuable coal aud  iron lands 
along its route are passing into the hands ot practical 
m iners and iron m anufacturers; a large city  is spring­
ing up a t  tiie w estern term inus, the  bend o f  reliable 
navigation on the Ohio, w here it in tersects 12,009 
miles oi r iver T ransit, and  will soon be in  connection- 
w ith 30,000 miles ol railroad  carriage.
The Ce n t r a l  P a c if ic  S ix  P e r  Ce n t . Bo nds 
re as  sale for investm ent as Governm ent bonds.— 
Their am oun t fixed by ac t of C ongress a t  $25,885,000 
secured by property  w orth  lour lim es th e ir  value • 
tiiey can only be bought in the open m arke t, and  a r t 
becoming scarcer in consequence of the ir g radual ab' 
lorptiou by investors here and in E urope; they b a r e  
<ly m a r k e t  in  n i l  d i e  p r i n c i p a l  m o n e y '  
•cm, and have still tw enty-tour years to r u n ; 
the earn ings o f the road a re  sleadily  increasing, and 
ill probably reach  $10,000,000 for the  curren t 
affording a  handsom e surplus a fte r paym ent of ex­
penses aud in terest. P resen t price, 1 0 1 to  102.
W hen the Chesapeake und Ohio Railroad is com­
pleted, in 1872, and d ie Bonds are  dealt in a t the Stock 
Exchanges o f  die w orld, we have no doubt they will 
qually p o pu lar w ith  d ie Central Pacifies. Both 
principal and in te re st ot the  Ce n t r a l  P a c if ic  and 
Ch e s a f e a k e  a n d  Oh io  Bo n d s , are  specifically pay. 
able in gold coin in New York; the in terest 
ionner being paid J an u a ry  and  Ju ly , and  of the  la t­
te r, May and  Novem ber, corresponding Yvith the  two 
classes ol F ive-tw enties.
Ye recommend e i th e r  of them  to our friends and 
tom ers w ith the n a m e  c o n f id e n c e  t h a t  w  
1 t h e  F i r c - i w c : . t y  b o n d u , \vlien w e were sel 
ing m illions oi them  for the United S ta te s  Goveri 
n ien t.
buy and sell F i v e -Tw e n t ie s , T e n -F o r t ie i 
,iGHTY-ONE.s,andCENTRALor W esteicn P a c if ic : 
receive them in paym ent lo r Ch e s a p e a k e  a n d  
n o  Bo n d s  a t the ir euxrent m arket-price.
O rders lo r Chesapeake and Oliio B onds, accompa- 
ith D ialts or ( hecks, may be lo rw arded  .ko us 
by mail. Bonds or m oney may be forw arded by any 
responsible E xpress Company at our expense, and  
d ie  C hesapeake and  Ohio Bonds, in exchange, 
be sent by re tu rn  Express, charges paid.
FISK & HATCH.
!’• S. Accounts of Banks, Bankers and o thers r 
ceived, on which we allow F our per Cent, in terest.
( 'erllffcal' 8 of d .j.o jit k su ed  ntid colIccUvua w.i 
in all purls ol tiie Union.
H a r v e y  F i s k . A.S. H a t c h .
BEAVER BRAND
MOHAIRS.
ARE THE IMPORTER’S AGENT
F o r th e  S a lo  o f th o
C E L E B R A T E D
B eaver B rand  o f  M o h a irs
W h ic h  a r e  W a r r a n te d  t o  R e ­
t a in  t h e ir  C o lo r  & L u s tr e ,  
’T il w o r n  o u t .
These Goods are sold a t  no o ther House in this 
County.
SIM O N T O N  B R O S.
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1871. 42if
C. F. KITTREDGE,
Formerly Proprietor of the Peo­
ple’s Store, Spear Block,
NATH'L JONES,
Opposite Funvell & Aines’ Yew Block, 
Year the Lindsay House,
W here he w ill keep a  G reat Variety ot
DRY G O O D S ,
—AND—
H ouse K e e p in g  G oods,
Oi all Descriptions. Also,
BOOTS A M )  SH O ES.
W hich w ill be sold very low for CASH.
I f  you W an t to  save M oney, call 
and  seo ou r PR IC ES.
CO od B la c k  S ilk , S I.O O  p e r yard . 
S u p e rio r  B l’ k S ilk , 1 .35  “  “
B ost D re ss  G o o d s , .7 0  “  “
P a ris  K id  C lo v e s , 1 .0 0  “  “
S u p e rio r  T a b le  C u t ­
lery , i . l o  pe r s e t.
U n d e rs h ir ts  &  D ra w e rs , .5 0  to  .7 5 .
2 o o  D oz. L in o n  H a n d k e rc h ie fs ,
7 5  c ts . to  S I .7 5 .
All other Goods equally Low.
Rockland, Sept. 25,1871. 3w42
B E A T  I I  S. —AND—
PRAIRIE WEED
BALSAM,
In  Cushing, S ep t. 17tb, M r. Jam es Young, aged 80 
years, todays.
In  Cushing, Oct. 3d, Murk D . Jam eson , aged 59 
years. 11 m onths, 9 days.
In W arren, Sept. 27th, Mr. Sam uel M erry, aged 73 
years and 8 m ouths.
In W uldohoro’, O ct. 1st, Mr. Fred  F ish , aged 22 
years, 1 m o u th .
gJThe whole num ber of in term ents superintended by 
me iu th is city in the  m onth o f Septem ber, is ('».
SILA S KALLOCH, C ity U ndertaker.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
N  E W  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .
\V  A N T R D  Agents in every county to canvass ior 
iibseriptions to a popular literary  paper. A h a n d -  
tom e P r e m iu m  » ir c n  to every subscriber. Good 
work and  Large pay Address B E N E D IC T  & CO., 
Burlington, Y t. 4wl3
ASK YOUR G R O bER VO R'
CRUMBS OF COMFORT.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  »W13
S I©  f r o m  5 0 s
12 Samples sentfpostago paid) for Fifty Gents, that 
retail easily for Tun Dollars. R. L. Wolcott, N.Y.
E U I t J E K A . .
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC
L IN IM E N T ,
IS  A SU RE CURE FOR
Chronic and Im fiainatory Rheum atism . Also, tor 
BruLes, Sprains, B urns, Chilblains, Corns, W arts,B  
und all inflam m ation, in ternal as well us 
ex te rn a l; for Liver Com plaint, Kidney 
Com plaint, Inflam m ation ot tiie 
Bowels, 1‘illes, Gravel,
Womb Complaint, &c.
F a l l  T r a d e
S E P . 1, 1871.
S I M O N T O N
-Bros.,
A re s ta r tin g  out on tho
F a l l  C a m p a i g n
W IT H
E X T R A  B A R G A IN S
D R I
C A R P E T IN G S .
jYo. 1, U E R K Y  B SLO fK .
[Rockland, Sept. 27,1871. 
regard  as one ot the best 
my daily practice, in
D R . E . R . C L A R K E ’S
VE G r.TA m  .17!
S h e r r y  W in e  B i t te r s .
THE BEST MEDICDffi IN THE WGELD.
Coraposed of Dock Root, Sarsaparilla, Rock Rose, 
VV interurecn, Dandelion, W ild Cherry, Thorough- 
™ort. l ,rickly Aali, Poplar B ark, Rhubarb, etc.
Ixiaa. o f  A p p e t it e .  J a m a -  
n ,e \ 1 I rn<lar h c ’ S o w r s to m a cta , PH e« of
I, nd ,,g’ , I u m o r ^ ,  and u// Diseases which 
.S tom ach,arise ,
o^r which valuable Roots and 
Hiifl'.-rin?.1?  tllU knowledge of their great service to 
to Hhn w ? Um’?n ity ’ raan cannot feeI to°  thankful 
to Him who wisely provided us w ith all things.
T O  A L L  P E R S O N S ,  
both sick and well.
T lfe and H«pplne«»
in  tho Ct l>e taken, particularly
Seasons of the year, and
^ 1 ’' ' ' hy fidlowing e la te s  of peop le :—
A,nr bfhn^, IA ? ? < *-Wh° ’ fVOln hlS COns^ nt «n- 
door labors, not having sufficient access to tho
V i  ??fre8lling air out of doors, becomes 
w cakened at tho stomach, nervous, pale and sicklv 
Ins food not relishing imr properly digesting- He 
should take these Bitters, and freely too in or­
der to get ids system up, right and strong,’and in 
prim e condition to go through the warm weather 
in good shape, with his constant daily labors. The 
exhilarating and cleansing power of tiie D<>-*k 
Root, Dandelion, Poplar, and Prickly Ash Bark, 
is what will bring him up; and make liim. physi­
cally speaking, o n c e  m o r e  a  m a n  I Tho 
M U LL O P E R A T I V E  will find thia Medicine 
tiie very tiling to cleanse the blood and strengthen 
tiie system, and ri ry  m ild  a nd  pleasant to take. 
T he P A L E  AA'J> OA’C’E  B E A I  T I F I  U  
L .I D Y  lias bu t to Lake this compound freely, and 
she will be speedily restored_to h e a l t h ,  b e a u ty
M E N  o r  S K U E .V T .1 R Y  H A B IT S  — thia 
is your M edicine! A fter once using it, you will 
never be w ithout it. It will improve you twenty- 
five per cent. The M A R IA 'E I t  will find it tho 
best medicine in tiie world for his use; it m akes 
him, while a t sea, hearty  and rugged, and capable 
o f great endurance and exposure; and when on 
shore, it renovates his blood, and restores aud re­
pairs his system.
T h e  U n r g c s t  B o t t l e ,  t h e  L o w e s t  P r ic e ,  
a n il  th e  m o s t  E f fe c tu a l  R e m e d y  
in  t h e  W o r ld .
THE COXFESSIO.YS OF A Y INVALID
PU B L ISH ED  as a w arning and for the benefit o young men and  others, who suffer from Nervous 
D ebility. Ac., supplying t h e  m e a n so f  s e l f -c u r e .
W ritten  by one who cured himself, and sen t free on 
receiving a post-paid directed envelope. A ddress, 
Cm23 N a t h a n ie l  Ma y f a ir , Brooklyn, N , Y.
T w e n ty -e ig h t Y e a rs ’ P ra c t ic e
in  th e  trea tm en t ol D iseases incident to  F em ales,has 
placed DR. DOW at the head ol all physicians m ak­
ing  such practice a  specialty, and enables him  to 
guaran tee  a  speedy and perm anent cure in the worst 
cases o f  Suppression  and all o ther M ental D erange­
m ents, from whatever cause. A ll le tte rs  for advice 
m ust contain $1. Office, N o. 9 E n d ic o t t  St r e e t , 
B osto n .
N . B. Board furnished to  those desiring to  rem ain 
under treatm ent.
^ B o s to n , Ju ly  4, 1871. ly30 W
M A S O N I C  M E E T I N G } ® ,  
MASONIC H A LL.
f t "
S ta ted  Conclaves, 1st Monday ol each m onth.
LEA N D ER W EEK S E . C. 
T. E . SIMONTON, Jlcorder.
K IN G  H IR A M ’S COUNCIL O F  IiO Y A L AND 
SEL E C T  MASTERS.
R egular convocation first Friday  o f  e very m onth.
S. H . BOYNTON, /  . / .  M.
B. I. W EEK S, Jlecordcr.
K IN G  SOLOMON’S CH A PTER  O F ROYAL ARCH 
MASONS.
S tated  Convocations, 1st Thursday in each m onth.
JO H N  BIR D . H. F .
C. It. M ALLA RD , S ecre ta ry
AURORA LODGE O F F R E E  AND ACCEPTED
„  MASONS.
S tated  Communications, 1st W ednesday of each
m o n th . 7
ENOCH Davies, Secretary.
R ockland , J a n .  1,1870. 24H
B A T H IN G  RO O M S.
J .  L -  G I O F R A Y ,
—AT H IS —
Sharing Em|ioriiiin, Wilson i  While's Block,
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND,
H as set apart a portion o f  his commodious room—
Which is on the ground floor—for bath ing  purposes, 
*d lias introduced all tiie appliances required forHo'T  and C O L D  W A T E R  B A T H IN G .
Step il1 Ppntleuiel>» and  try a bath . P rice  only
25 Cl7nts-
A rriv ed .
Arrived 29—Sells H I’ Cushing, M ann, B angor;
U tica, T horndike, P o rtland ; D elaw are,’Snow. New-
York: Thom as H ix, Hull, d q ; L ight Boat, Wood,
B oston; George, Yate, do ; A ntelope, Sm ith, do;
Bedabedec, K nowlton, d o ; Susan, --------  N. York:
H erald, H all, do : W in. Rice. Pressey, Boston; M
Brewer, S aunders , do ; Gen M arion, P ierce, d o ; R
Bullwinkle, F rench , do : 30th, P o s t Boy, A ndrew s,
G ard iner; L  G uptill. Chandler, B oston; Charlotte 
A nn, Thompson, do ; Granville, C lark. L ynn; 
McLoou, Haskell. B oston; • le t 1st, It Leacu, Pe 
to n ,d o ; F rank  & Nellie. Gregory, do ; Corvo, Pink-
1, N Y ork; S M Brow’n, Maddocks, Boston; 
O deon, K eliur, d o ; C L  H ix , H ix , New York.
A r 3d. sells Ju s tin a . K euniston , New Y ork; U tica. 
Thorndike, P o rtla n d ; G entile, E ldridge, N Y ; Mary 
A, Robinson, do ; Cornelia, Je llu rson , B oston .
bailed .
Sailed 29tli—Sells Coquimbo, Lewis. Boston ; Lex 
ington, Kellocli, d o ; Com m onwealth, Gross, do 
Amelia, Elleins, N ew port; Nile. Metcalf, New York 
Mt Hope, Allen, do; G W Glover, Holbrook, do; 
Hardscrablc. Fales, do ; Red Jacke t, Averill, do; 
F lorida, Metcalf, d o ; Lake, M iller, do ; Ida Hudson 
Greeley,N  Y ork; F  B arney , Cables, Boston; L ottie 
Ames, (New’J  W ooster, Noriolk ;Siias McLoon, Spei 
New York; 30th. Utica, Thorndike, P ortland; 
Mayo, H all, N Y ork; Am erican Cliici, Snow, do: 
Forest K ing , Spaulding, P o rtsm o u th ; Oregon. Pink- 
hum, B oston; 51 M arston, J /a rs ton . N orfolk: H G  
Bird, D rinkw ater, W ilm ington; U  P  Cushing,M ann, 
B oston.
Sid 3d. sells F rank  and N ellie, Gregory, W indsor 
N S ; 4th, D B E vere tt, Hooper, S t John .
D I S A S T E R S .
Sclir M auna Loa, (of E ast Muehias) a t New York 
from Jacksonville, reports Sept 29, lat 33. ion 70, had 
a gale from N E , las tin g  3 duys; lost small boat and 
jib .
Saco, Me Sept 30—Tiie sclir F rank  B arker, o f Rock 
laud, loaded witli lime for Saco, Yveut ashore and 
sunk near tiie Pool thia m orning; vessel and  cargo, 
will be a to ta l  loss.
Captain C artuey, oi tiie A m erican ship Bt 
Thayer, from Cardiff lo r M ontevideo, was sw ept from 
the deck during the gale and drow ned off Lundy Is le . 
Tiie B ethia T hayer pu t back to Penurtli Roads.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
BOSTON—Ar 30th, brig Susie J  S trou t. (o f Cherry- 
field) Hammond, Philadelphia; R H asse ll,(o f Bel 
las t)  H odgdon, G eorgetow n, D C ; “l a r r i e t l l  McGil- 
very.| (of Bucksport) S tubbs, B altim ore; David B 
Doane, (of B angor) Veazie. Ph iladelph ia; Sports­
m an , (Ot Boston) M orton, Ph iladelph ia; Editli Hall, 
(ot R ocklund) O liver, Ph iladelphia; sclis itichm oud, 
G uptill, R ockland; Ocean W ave, Sw ift, Rockland.
A rO c t. 2d, sells A icade, Daley, C am den; P earl. 
S iii'tii, R ockland; H ighland Lass, Gould, R ockland: 
Ji.raes F reem an , K eila r, Thom aston; Delawai 
K eliur, 'I liomiKton.
N EW  YORK—A r 30th, sell Zeuas Snow , T horn­
dike, Koudout lo r P ortland .
FORElQxM PORTS.
Ar a t Batavia Ju ly  30th, W  A Farnsw orth , Free- 
aan. N Y (aud sld Aug 0 for Indram ayo.
Sid 14th, M artha Cobb, H anley, E ngland.
5°^*' E  H G ilchrist, W atts, Liverpool.
old from B atavia A ug 5, W  A Farnsworth, Free­
m an, Sam arang.
SPOKEN.
( r o m ^ K r ,1,,P A “ “  Sn°"'
L O W  P R IC E S .
I n  o rd er  to m eet the re ­
qu irem en ts o f  an  in ercasin  
business toe a re  b n ild in g  t
Carpet Room,
in  the r e a r  o f  our Store, a n d  
the room  now used fo r  th a t 
tm rpose , is  to be d iv id e d  in to  
tw o room s, one to be used for 
the belter accom m odation  o f
F o r file v u lire  C u re  o f  C oughs, a n d  
a ll  C o iiau iup tive  D ifficu lties .
zfn invaluable discovery made by a well known den tis t 
’)s to n ,o n " '
through the
Its  effects upon all T hroat and  Consum ptive troubles 
a re  w onderiul. II removes ull pressure from  tiie 
lungs, produces natural breathing, causes sw eet and 
refreshing sleep , re s to rts  tiie lost appetite, prevents 
diarrhw a  add night sweats, and restores tiie whole 
system to a  degree ot health  and s treng th  rarely, it 
ever a tta ined  under any o ther trea tm en t.
Send lor a  C ircular contain ing  a lull account of its
lor a  bottle and se 
connection w ith the 
proved an  unfailing 
p lain ts
lor yourself. W hen take'n 
ise o f tiie Inhaling  Balm, it lias 
emedy lo r all pulm onary com-
I ’RIC E  $1 P E R  BOTTLE.
WEEKS & POTTER, General Agents,
1 7 0  W a s h i n g t o n  S t r e e t ,
MILTON AUSTIN, Pro’r, BOSTON, MASS.
F . E . .H IT C H C O C K , M . D .,
Form erly asro e .ia jf11 .<■> practice w ith  Dr. S . H  
T b w k s u u r t , p e r tia n a ,  has taken an office in
C R O C K E T T  B L O C K ,
R ear of N orth  B ank, N Prtii End.
Calls day o r n igh t, prom ptly  attended. 
R ockland , A ug. 25, 1871. 3wtf
/W m . H. Kittredge &. Co.,
D ru g g is ts  & A pothecaries,
and D ealers in
J^TEFT MEDICINES.
- NO. 3, SPE A R , BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
January 1, 1871.
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
W e will send a handsom e Prospectus oi our New  
lUiiidratcd Family Bible, con tain ing  over 2 0 0  fine 
Scripture Illustra tions to any Book Agent, tree  ot 
charge. Address, N a t io n a l  P u b l is h in g  Co ., 
l ’hila, l ’a . 4w43
FREE 3 MONTHS ON_ TRIAL.
A first-class large 
luslra led . O r out 
lectures , by Jam es  McCosh, D. D., L i. D.. and  E. < 
Haven, I». I) , L L D ., as prem ium s, bend  nam e and 
address to P E O P L E ’S JO U R N A L , Springfield. Mass 
____________________4w43
AGENTS “ AND ALL MEN”
LOOK. T h is  wag fo r  business, w ith  a CERTAINTY 
ot clearing J**75 io  S ’*Off 
your names and residences, and  lull inform ation w.ll 
be forw arded. H e a l t im e  iu  o p e m it*  in F a l l  
a n d  W i n t e r .  Apply a t  once to D. L . GUERNSEY 
Concord, N. 11. 4w43
i lately  paid by Congress to a lady 
■ h e r ' — ’
s - S i , r
t h e m .  “ M V  V A P T I 1  
S IO U X ,”  price $1.50, is I
dorsed bv Chiefs, Arm y officers, C ongressm en, e 
Agents will Hud no buo^sell like th is. For Ladies 
is particularly  adapted , We charge no th ing  lor
P O P E R Y
TH E  F O E  O F TJSE C U CECI1  
A N D  L .E F U B L IC .
W hat it has done. W h at it  is doing and wliat it 
m eans to do. I ts  power, despotism , Infallibility , 
rauds. relicts, m iracles..id 'datry . persecutions, start-
W lison’s L inim ent 
Liniments in the market,
:ases Avliere an em brocation or L inim ent is indicated 
it  is my “ Sheet A nchor.” Several cases of piles ami 
Kidney troubles have been reported to me perfectly 
cured. As a  general rem edial agen t, it  lias my full­
est and best confidence. F .  G. COOK.
For Sale Everywhere by all Dealers.
3m42* II. G EY ER , P iio piu k t o k , Friendship, M e.
S M I T H
H A S  T H IS
S E P T E M B E R
Added largely to his STOCK of
IN S T R U M E N T S ,
—AND—
D E P A R T M E N T !
L ls t i iN u  C o., A nd is dealing generously Yvith his customer
Special B aigaiiis
W G O L E M S
F or Men and  Boys’ W ear, a t
S I M O N T O N  B R O S ’.
SPECIAL BARGAINS
FLANNELS
F o r M en’s outsido  w ear, a t
S I M O N T O N  B R O S ’.
PREPARED BY
L . M . R O B B I N S ,
C! l i  e  in. i  s  t  a n d .  D r u g g i s t ,  
ROCKLAND, ME.
Sole Proprietor o f H r. E .  I t .  C la r k e ’s V e g e ­
ta b le  S h e r r y  W in e  E titters. Form erly 
manufactured in Sharon, Mass.
C A V T IO V  E X T R A .— Owing to tho great 
popularity and sale of these Bitters, w orthie s imi­
tations may come up in the market, but as you 
value your life and health ,he sure and get tiie gen­
uine Sherry W ine Bitters. See that the P ortrait of 
D r. Clarke and my/dc-sfmifo signatures are upon 
the label of each bottle. No other u  genuine. *
SOLD BY DEALERS IN MEDICiNES.
H ouses for sa le .
'N
1,
____  Ingraiiani’s ship
tenem ent I 1-2 s 
corner o f M aru and t.'rescent St 
m oderate price. Apply to
J o . 'I A i i  -P A U L D IN G , Central Village, C 
or, COBB, W iG li f  & NOB f ')N . Bockland. 
At .
uth End, near 
1. Also a double 
house w ith  lot, 
ill be sold a t a
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s  !
Jobbing Business,
a n d  the other w ill be fitted  up us a 
first c lass D ress a n d  C loak M ak in g
Emporium !
I l l  order  to close out some o f  our
C arpetings before ltem o va l, we 
shall offer
Great Bargains
in  this D epartm en t. E spec ia l a t­
tention is  ca lled  to the G reat D is ­
count th a t we have m ade on our
OLE C L O T H S
C ity of R o ck lan d .
S e p t e m b e r  5,1871.
To C it y  Ma r s h a l , Sir:— I tran sm it to you here­
w ith a copy oi an order passed in City Council on the 
5tli in st., which i s  as follows:
“ Or d e r e d . T ha t tiie City M arshal be and is here­
by ordered to prosecute all person- selling in tox icat­
ing drinks, contrary to law, w ith in  the Ibnits of the 
city o f R ockland; aud , ulso, to see th a t all other 
laws a re  not violated, and th a t so much o f Cliapt. 27 
ol tiie Revised S ta tu tes be enlorced as relutes to 
licensing saloons.”
Z. PO PE  Y’OSE, City Clerk.
CITY  M ARSH A L’S O FFIC E ,
Rockland, Sep t. IS, 1871.
Tn compliance w ith  the tiie above order, 1, Lorenzo 
D . Carver. M arshal o f tiie city o f  R ockiaud ,do  or­
der und w arn all persons engaged in tiie illegal sale 
of intox icating  Liquors, to im m ediately desist. And 
all persons engaged in tiie keeping o f  V ictualing Es­
tablishm ents. to make application to the City Clerk, 
w ithin ten days, tor a  License lor keeping the same; 
and all persons not complying w ith  tiie above re­
quirem ents will be dealt Yvith according to  law.
L . D. CARVER, M arsh a l. City of Rockland.
Sept. 18, 1871. 3w41
DO Y O U  W A N T  B U S IN E S S . CBook. SIG H TS .v SENSATIONS, is oi oiler 15 p er cent, more commission to  agents than  
heretofore. I t  will p a y !
1O O O  I’A H M F I t S  W A N T E D  to Intro­duce A lex H yde’s L E C T U R E S  O N A G ­
R IC U L T U R E . A book every fanner needs, and 
m ost will buy when they see i t .  A rare  chance lor 
tu rn ing  spare hours in to  cash, We charge no th ­
ing lor circulars, and  lull inforrnotion of e ither book, 
and  oilers to agents. Send anil get them . A ddress, 
AMERICAN PU B. CO. H artford , Conn. 4w43 
U O O / C  A G E N T S W A N T  E E
-L) FOR
A W o m a n ’s P ilg r im a g e ,
To the Holy  La n d , by Mrs , S. AI. G riswolf 
la test work ot this popular authoress, is an i 
ing narrative ot her experiences during a lou r through 
Europe and the E a s t, iu company with “ Mark Twain” 
and the “ Quuk er City party .”  A handsom e volume, 
tully illustrated. We offer ex tra  term s and premiums 
to A gents. Send for C irculars. J .  B . BURR 
U YDE, 11 :ii tlor-1. < 'oh:i . tw i t
WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS,
EFor C o u g h s , C o ld s  &, H o a rs e n e s s .
These Tablets present the Acid in Com bination with 
o ther efficient rem edies, in a popular form , lo r the 
Cure ol all TH ROAT and LUNG Diseases. 
H OARSENESS and ULCERATION of the Throat 
re im m ediately relieved, anil s ta tem ents a re  con­
stan tly  being sent to the proprietor ot re lief in cases 
ot Throat difficulties ol years standing.
P A II T I H M  Don’t be deceived by worthies 
G A U  I l U l N .  ind fa ti-n s . Get only W ell’s Cat 
bolic Tablets. Price 25 cents a  Box. J o h n  Q. KEL­
LOGG, 18 P la tt St., N. Y., Sole Agent lo r the U. S. 
Send lor C ircular. 4w43
R E D U C f fO N o T P R IC E S
TO CONFORM  TO
R E DU C T IO N  OF D U T IE S.
Great Saving to Consumers
BY G ET I IX G  U P  CLUBS.
Send lor our New Price L ist and a  club form 
will accompany it, contain ing  full directions—m ak­
ing a large saving to consum ers and  rem unerativ  
to club organizers.
THE CREAT AMERICAN TEA GO.,
31 5c 33 V E S E Y  ST„
P. O. Box.5043. N E W  YORK. 4w43
At No. 3, Atlantic Block.
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1871. 41tf
W A IT E D ,  W A A T E D !
•W ja -K T h T E S I) .  
Women to Maufacture
M en’s, Boys’ & Y o u th ’s
C L O T H I T X G f .
FO R  N EW  YORK AND BOSTON
M A R K E T S
Call at No. 3, Rankin Block.
H. P . H U T C H IN SO N  & CO.
Rockland, Sept. 18th, 1871. lm ll*
P L U S H E S
V E L V E T E E N S ,
Blue, G reen, Brown, Maroon, Black and all the E L ­
EGANT SHADES-of P lushes and  Velveteens,
JU S T  R E C E IV E D ,
A nd Selling VERY LIV ELY  a t
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
Rockland, S e p t.22, 1871. 41tt
P u re  C ider V in e g a r ,
T H E  G R E A T  C A U S E
H U M A N  M I S E R Y ,
Ju st published  in  Sealed Envelope, Price s ix  cents,
ll«o
Spe
A L e c t u r e
n il R a d ic a l  cure c l sem inal W eakness 
m atorrhom , induced by Seif-AbusCj Involuntary
_ HOB. J .  CU I.V EK H 'K LL, M . !>., aut 
the  “ Green Book,” &c.
The world renow ned au thor, in th is adm iral Lec­
tu re , clearly proves from his own experience that 
the aw lu l consequences of Seif.Abuse may be effectu­
ally removed w ithout medicines, and without, danger 
ous surgical operations, bougies, instrum ents, rings 
or cordials, po inting out a mode of cure a t once cer­
ta in  and  effectual by which every sufferer, no m atte r 
w hat his condition, may cure h im self cheaply, private 
ly and  radically. T H IS  LECTURE W IL L  PROVE 
A BOON TO THOUSANDS AN O THoNSANDS.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad ­
dress, on receipt o f six  cents or tw o post stam ps,tby 
addressing the  publisher.
Also, D r. Cuiverwell’s “ M arriage Guide,’’price 21 
cen ts. A ddress the  Publishers,
CHAS. J .  C. K L IN E  & CO., 
1 2 7  B o v r e r y ,  fccvr  Y o r k ,  Post-Office Box
S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n s
S hirts  and D raw ers
G LO VES & H O S IE R Y
S I M O N T O N  B R O S ’.
SPECIAL BARGAINS
H O O P  S K I R T S
C O R S E T S ,
AT SIMONTON BROS.
1 I6 I0 N S 0F
(THE W O R L D
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1871.
C . IVI. T IB B E T T S . Special Bargains
C ity  of R ock land .
M eeting o f L icensing H oard.
NO TIC E ia hereby given th a t the  Eicon,Imr Board ol the  city  ol Kocklaad will he In , , . 3  A lderm en’s Room , in Berry Block, on Tliursdav 
tober 12th, a t  7 o ’clock P . M.. io r the purpose of con-
sidering the  application o f A . I .  M ather for license «  i  t 
as a  common vfctunler, and also for the purpose of anit.prlCCSo 
feoeiviag and considering applications from any o th­
er persons desiring to  be licensed ns Innholders or 
Common Victualers. A ll persons Interested will take 
no iicejm d govern them selves accordingly.
Hemp Carpetings,
which a re  fro m  ten to fifteen  cents 
p e r  y a r d  low er than  fo r m e r ly , an d  
C ustom ers w ill do weU to m ake  an
e a r ly  exam in ation  o f our goods
G-ILCHREST, F L IN T  &  CO.,
S h ip  C h an d lers
—AND-B R O R E I i S .
66 SOUTH STREET,
N E W  YORK.
L im e & a c k  B a n k .
Lime Rock Bank, will be held a t  the ir Banking
By order o f the L ’censing Board.
Z. P O P E  VOSE, City Clerk.
2w43Rockland, Ocj, 6,1871. ’
Simonton Bros.
ber next.
of D irectors to r t i i e __
action ot such o ther business 
fore  them .
P e r  Order,
G. W. BERRY, Cashier. 
Rockland, Sept. 25, 1871. 3w42
uing year, and for the trans
may legally come be-
T h e  V a r io u a  S e e ls  o f  C h r i s t ia n s .
Jew s amLM ohammedans, as well as Pagan  forms of 
religion in tile different countries ol the earth , with 
S ke tc h e s  o f th e  F o u n d e rs  o f v a r io u s  
r e lig io u s  S e c ts , from  the  best au thorities, by 
Vincent 1.. Milner. W ith an appendix by Rev. J .  
Newton B row n, D. D . E d ito r o f “ Eucycloptedia of 
Religious Knowledge ”
AGENT8 WANTED everywhere. The most lib­
eral commission paid . F o r lull particu lars address
B R A D LE Y  &. C O ., 6G  N. 4 th  S t.,  P h il.
N. B.—We have the bestse lling  Fam ily Q uarto Bibles 
published. Send lo r Circular. 4w43
J U R U B E B A .
i 1 A PH Y SIC —it is NOT wiiat is popular-
7  S lV & K 1’1 TER S. nor is it in tended as such. IT  IS 
A SOL III AM ERICAN plant th a t lias been used for 
many years by the  medical lacnity of those countries 
' y J’1 ' ' “ '“feiTul efficacy us a PO W ER FU L ALTERA- 
itIi \ U . AN”  U N EQ U a LED  P U R IF IE R  O f T H E  
DLOOI) and is u  ^ ure and  Perfect Remedy for all 
Diseases of the
' 'D r n 1/ , , ' '? '1’ H PI.EEX , E X r.A B fiEM EX T OI{ OD- 
IX T E SI'IX E S , I RIXAUY,
E lE R IX E , OR AHUOM IXAE OROAXS, 
r o j  ER'I Y OR A W A N T O F  Iil.OOO. IX- 
FF-R'HTTEXT or remit ikxt fe- 
V EHS.1NFLAM ATIOX O F TH E  LI V- 
F.R, DROPSY, H .L 'G G ISII CIRCU­
LATION O F T H E  BI.OOD, ABS­
CESSES, TUMORS, JA U X D IU E 
SUROFUI.A. D Y SPEPSIA ,
AGUE AX'D FEV ER, OR 
T H F IR  COMUATAXTS
DR. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA.
is offered to tho public as a g rea t invigorator and 
remedy for all im purities oi th e  blood, or for organic 
weakness w ith tjieir a tten d an t evils. For the  fore­
going com plaints.
J U R B E B A
is confidently recom m ended to every family ns a 
houseliold remedy, and should be freely taken in all 
derangem ents o f the system, it gives hea lth , vigor 
and to n e  to ail the viral forces, and anim ates and 
fortifies all weak and lym phatic temperninents.
JO H N  Q. KELLOGG, P la tt  S t.. New York.
Sole Agent for the United states.
Price One Dollar per bottle. Send lor C ircular.
4w43
VELVETEEN
G A R M E N T S .
SLMONTOX BROS.
Rockland, Aug. 31,1871. 3Slf
STEAM H U  CO.,
M ANUFACTURERS OF
M E A L ,
|AND DEALERS IN
CORN, JiEAL, OATS AXO RTE !
M EA L’a t  Boston .Market Prices, and delivered to 
Shippers a t the  W H A RV ES, w ithout E X T R A  
O H A M G E .
A il orders prom ptly attended  to.
C E O . M A YO , A g e n t ,
Ju ly  IS 1871. ly* ROCKLAND, ME.
PETER & STEPHEN THACHeX
Counsellors iiinl Attorneys at lalw,
14 P E M B E R T O N  S Q U A R E ,
iio ss t o jV.
Ju ly  5 , 1S71. ’ 3mis
R IC E  &  H A L L , 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E .
A l b e r t  S . R ic e . O l iv e r  G. H a l l .
F A L L  S T Y L E S ,
HATS AND CAPS,
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
BATHNG&PBINTS A u d ^ ‘ ‘ S a l e  C ] i e a P
W e liave ju s t  received a new invoice o t Ladieu 
V elveteen G arm ents, which are very
S T Y E  I.SIS .I.TI9
G  1 1 H A 1 1 .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
R ockland, Sept. 21,1871. 41 t f
C O M F O R T E R S ,
AT SIMONTON BROS’.
W ATERPRQ0FS







In Tin Cans, manufactured by THURSTON, HALL 
& CO., Cambiidgeport, kept constantly on hand by
C. M . T IB B E T T S .
Rocklund, Sept. 20, 1871. 41 tf
B oat N ails, R ivets an d  Burrs,
GLASS and Putty, Matches, Ac., at Boston price 8 wit! in lots for cash.
L O S T  !
finder will be suitably rewarded on leaving them
9 h /  I AIRS. I. K. THOMAS, Masonic S t.
H . H . C R IE  & Co. ' Rockland, Sept. 20,1871. 3w41*
r.,'y .u. lL?;T.,?.large a»’o rtn ien t o r  W A T E R eR R O F 
» i K INGS, purchased before th e  late advance,
......we are selling very much under regular prices.
G arm ents C U T  F R E E , by an experienced
cutter, when the  cloth is bought a t  our store.
SIMONTON BROS’.
SHAWLS.
We nre now opening a  choice selection o f  Shaw ls 
... tiie different grades, and call particu lar a tten tio n  
to a  lull line ot LONG AND SQUARE
P a is le y  S haw ls,
in Scarlet and,Black, Open and Filled centres and 
our prices will ulways be found satisfactory. ’
W O O L E N  S H A W L S ,
In all the Novelties ot the Season, and Ladies will 




T o  A . W e n tw o rth ’s
N o . 5 ,  S e r ry  B lo c k ,
Rockland, M aine. jjytf
BOOTS, SHOES 
R U B B E R S ,
The subscriber has ju s t reclevcd a  lull Hue o f
FALL A N D  W IN T E R  ST Y L E S ,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
” ^ ’'afa®7,tand culdren' "",ich
T. A. WENTWORTH,
XO S. BE R R Y  BLOCK.
30tl ROCKLAND, JIE .
P O R T L A N D
B usiness C ollegeo
SCUOLAR>HIPS tor full btuineM  course issued In thin, urc good for »n unlim ited tim e in all of the Colleges ot the in ternational Business CoUeae As­
sociation.
For full iu iorraatiou  address
L, A . G R A Y , A. M ., P r i.r lp n l,
P o rt l a n d , m k . T . v - ; , . . - :
A
StaBMB
F IR E , M A R i'-N E,
AND
L I F E
IN SU R A N C E .
--------0 0 0 --------
C o c h ra n ’s A g en cy ,
R E P R E S E N T IN G ! T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  S T R O N G E S T
INSURANCE COMPANIES
I n  th e  U N IT E D  STATES—with a  com bined capital 
for F ire  and  M arine B usiness ofOver Twenty-Six Million Dollars.
S isks taken  on Dwelling H oases, H ousehold F ur­
n itu re , S tores, Stocks ot Goods; Fin ish ing  Risks on 
Buildings in process o f construction, and all o ther In ­
surab le  property,
A T  AS L O W  R A T E S
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies.
M arine Risks on Vessels, Freigh ts and Cargoes.
.E tn a  F ir e  In su ra n c e  Com pany,
H artfo rd , C onn.....................Cash A ssets $5,782,635-09
Homo In su ran ce  Company,
N ew  Y ork................................. Cosh A ssets $4,1569,126.96
H a rtfo rd  F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
I ia r tlo rd  C onn   Cash A ssets $2,768,000.51
•T he  F ran k lin  F iro  In su ran ce  Co.,
Philadelphia.......Cash assets J a n .  1,1871, $3,087,452.25
L orilla rd  F iro  In su ran ce  Com pany.
New York.................................Cush Assets $1,715,809.0;
S ecurity  In su ran ce  Co.,
New York,.................................Cash A.ssets$ i ,880,3-13 08
R oyal In su rance  Company,
O f Liverpool. B ranch Office, Boston.
I’aid up Capital and S urp lus,.......................... $9,000,000
$700,000 Invested in the  U nited S tates.
M anhattan  In su ran ce  Company.
New York.................................Cash A ssets, $1,407,788.39
H anover F iro  In su ran ce  Company
New Y ork........................................................... Cash Assets, $727,510.96
S pringfie ld  F iro  & M arino In s . Go.,
Springtield , M ass..............................................Cash A ssets $936,400.94
N a rra g a n se tt F ire  & M arine Ins. Co.
P rovidence, K . I .........................Cash A ssets $789967.29
P u tn am  F ire  In su rance  Company,
H urtlo rd , Conn.........................Cash A sselts $77C,782.97
C ity F ire  In su ra n c e  Company,
iia r t lo rd , Conn.................................................. Cash Assets $518,287.37
B ay S ta te  F ire  In su ra n c e  Co.
W orcester, M ass.,......................Cash asse ts  $lt>9,119.00
R oger W illiam s In su ran ce  Co.,
Providence, R . I ........................ Cash A ssets $280,521.00
U nion In su rance  Company,
B angor, M aine..........................< 'stall A ssets $421,201.50
E aste rn  In.-uranco Co.,
Bangor, M e.,........................................c ap ita l, $237,626.35
N ational lu su ra :ice  Company.
Baugor, Cash Capital ...A s se tta , $312,641.00
Fire  and Mari;. Ki.-ks taken .
N orth  Am erican F ire  In s ., Co.,
Oi H artford, C onn,................. Cash Assets, $450,503.31
N orth  A m erican F ire  Ins. Co.,
Oi the City o f  New Y ork,---- Cash A ssets, $770,304.95
Bangor M utual F ire  In s . Co.
This Comp iuy insures io r 4 o f Stock R ates, and 
have made ho assessments.
life  I nsurance .
Combined capital lo r L ife Insurance represented at 
tills Agency,
Over T h ir ty  M illio n  Dollars.
L ile  In su rance effected in tin- m ost reliable.compa- 
nies, and  on all oi the  m ost desirable plans.
I n s u r a n c e  A g a in s t  A c c id e n ts .
T rav e lle rs  In su rance  Com pany,
H artfo rd , C onn..................... Cash A ssets $1,250,000.00
Polices issued against loss of life by accident, jr
every form. Also m aking a weekly paym ent for Dis 
ab ility  in consequence o f A c c i d e n t .
N E W  I N V O I C E
—OF—
HAIR WORK.
SAXFOKU’S IXDEPEXIlEXf LIXE, 
FA R E  R E D U C E D .
$2.00 to  B oston.
T H R E E  T R IPS  A  W E E K .
OUTSIDE ROUTE FROMIaNGOR TO BOSTON.
NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS.
CO CO AINE
,iyc. A ck n o w l­
All losses prom ptly adjusted 
Agency.
35tf
" H A V E  ju st received a t  my IIA IR  EM PORIUM  
. a  choice invoice o f  superior
H A IR  W O R K ,
ty and workm anship—nothing 
which will be sold a t small profit. Ladies—call and 
exam ine it.
JO S . L. CIO FREY
Rockland, Sept. 0,1871. p o tf
C h e a p  F a r m s !  F r e e  H o m e s !
ON THE LINE OF THE
t ’XlOX PACIFIC 15ULK0AD,
A LAND GRANT OF
1 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  A C H E S
OF THE
R e s t  F a r m i n g  a n d  M in e r a l  L a n d s  i n  A m e r ic a .
3 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  Acres oi Choice F ann ing  and Graz- 
[ing Lands on the line oi the  road, in tlie
S t a t e  o f  N e b r n tf ltn , iu  I b e  G r e a t  P l a t t e  
V A L L E Y ,
now  fo r  sa l e , for cash o r long cred it.
These lands are in a mild rnd  healthy clim ate, and 
for grain growing and stock-raising, unsurpassed by 
any iu the United S tates.
Price.Range frpm S ’ to SIO per Acre.
h o m estea d s  for  actu a l  s e t t l e r s
2 , 5 0 0 .0 0 0  Acres o f Governm ent L and between
O maha and North P la tte , open for en try  as H o m e ­
stea d s  o n l y .
S O L D IE R S  O F  T H E  L A T E  W A R  
ARE ENTITLED TO A
FREE HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES;
w ith in  R ailroad lim its, equal to a 
D i r e c t  B o u n t y  o f  5 4 0 0 .
Send ior th e  new edition oi descriptive pam phlet, 
with new maps, m ailed iree everyw here.
Address O. DAVIS,
Lund Commissioner U. I*. R. IL Co. 
3m39 Om a h a , N e b .
N E W  ADVERTISEM ENTS.
’C L O C K .
A / l  A  5" A M ONTH.—Horse and  carriage furnished V Sh  expences pa id ; sample free. II . B .SH A W , 
A llred , Me. 4w41
R I F L E S ,  S I I O T -G I  NS, R E V O L V E R S ,
(inn M aterials ol w i r y  kind. W rite  for Price L ist, to 
(Jreal W« stern Gun W orks, P ittsburgh , P a . Army 
Guns anil Revolvers bought or traded  lor. A gents 
w anted. 4xv41
The large, new, and staunch steam er
C A M B R I D G E , C n p t .  J .  P .  J o h n s o n ,
and the  fine sea going S team er 
K A T A I 1 D I X ,  C n p t .  H e n r y  R ic h .
will, until Iu rther notice, run as fo llow s:—Leave 
Bangor lo r Boston and interm ediate landings, every 
M onday, W ednesday and Friday , a t 11 o’clock, A. M. 
arriving at Rockland about 5 P . M. R eturning, leaves 
Foster’s W harl, Boston, lo r Bangor and interm edi­
ate landings every Monday, W ednesday and Friday 
afternoon, a t  5 o’clock, arriving a t Rockland every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday m orning a t  ab o u t 
5 o’clock. ,
All fre igh t and  baggage stored xvill be a t  the  own-
M. W . F A R W E L L , A gent. 
A gent’s Office a t No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
Rockland, A pril 17, 1871. 19tf
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
: IN S ID E  L IN E  T O
Mfc- B e s e rta n d  M achias.
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.
T H E F avorite S team er L /K W - I S T O N , C A F T .  C H A RLES 
D E E R IN G , will leave (un til iu rther
_________ ____ notice) Ruilroud W liarl, P ortland ,
ery Tuesday- and  Friday evenings, a t 10 o’clock, 
on arrival ol E xpress T rain lrom  Boston, (com- 
encing 16th In st.,) lo r Rockland, Castine, Deer Isle, 
Sedgewick, So. W est Harbor, ( n t .  Desert,) Milbridgc, 
'ouespo rt and M achiusport.
R eturn ing  will leave M achiasport every Monday 
and Thursday m ornings a t 5 o’clock, (commencing 
May 15th),touching a t the above nam ed landings.
The Lewiston xvill touch a t Bar H arbor, (M t De­
se rt.)  each trip  from Ju u e  30th to  Septem ber 15th in 
udditiou to her usual landing a t  So. W est H arbor.
M . XV. F A R W E L L ,  A g e n t .
A gent’s Office,-No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, corner M ain
id S<
Rockland, May 8, 1871. 12tf
1871. I N S I D E  L I N E . 1871.
B angor, P o r tla n d  and  Boston, 
STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD.
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
The S team er CITY O F RIC H - 
r t l S I ) ,  C A l'T. W j i . E . D e n n is o n . 
xvill leave B angor every Monday, 
£ £  W ednesday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock 
at H am pden, W interport, Bucksport,
e d g e d  the best prom oter o f  the growth and  beauty 
o f  the hair. J03. BUBHEfT 6 CO., B o s to n , Muss. 
S o ld  b y  a l l  d ru g g is ts .  Beware o f  imitations.
I L L I N O I S  I N V E S T M E N T  S E C U R I T I E STEN TE R  CENT. REG ISTER ED  TOWN AND COUNTY BONDS, 
PA Y A B LE BY TH E  STATE TREA SU RER. 
TEN P E R  CENT. F IR S T  MORTGAGE LOANS 
W ITH  W ID E  M ARGINS.
J A C O B  R .  S H 1 P H E R D  i i  C O ., 
B A N K ERS,
N O . 2 4  P I N E  S T R E E T ,  N e w  Y o r k .  
N oa . 155*.&  1 5 7  L n S n l l c S t . ,  C h ic a g o .  
OUR “ HAND-BOOK OF IL L IN O IS  SE C U R IT IE S ,” 
SEN T FR E E .
P n rP  fo r  o n e  m o n th  t o  a l l  w n o  a sk  fob  L uLL  i t ; 75c. to  J a n ..  ’72; $1.50 to Ju ly , *72 J 
l  U L L  $2,50 to J a n .,  ’73. T H E  M E T H O ­
D I S T .  Every xveek a  Lecture Room Talk by Beech­
e r ;  Serm on o r article by Talm age, (second only to 
Beecher in  popularity'), Mrs W illing’s great serial 
story  exposing secret workings ol Romanism m 
Am erica, and o ther good read ing . G. Hoisted, 11* 
N assau  S t. ,  New York. 
r n r r  T r y w im p le s o f  our g rea t 8-page S i . 0 0  
r* K  I* I" illu stra ted  xveekly—3 0  years established 
I 6 1 La 3- Fine steel engravings free to subscribers. 
A gents make $7, a day. Send for S u lu r i lu y  O a -  
z e l l c ,  Ualloxveil, file. ________.
H HENDERSON’S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,
Each Case contain ing  One B ottle  ol 
O ld  P a le  B r a n d y ,  I H o l l a n d  Q in ,
O ld  B y e  W h is k e y ,  O ld  P a l e  S h e r ry ,  
P i n e  O ld  P o r t ,  I O ld  B o u r b o n .  
Guaranteed P u re  and  ol tlie very beat quality. 
P R I C E  S E V E N  D O L L A R S .
Sfcntby E xpress C. O. D ., o r Post-office order.
11. H EN D ERSO N , 15 Broad S t., New York.
D A TCM TO solicited having strong  rn d  valid r  A I Lis 1 O claim s. Difficult cases a speciality. 
W . E . SIMONDS, 315 M ain S t., Iia rtlo rd , Ct.
PRESERVE YOUR EYES
A n d  t o  d o  s o  B u y  th e
PATENT ACCOMMODATING
S P E C T A C L E S
- A .n d  E y e - G l a s s e s .
In  Introducing the  above artic le  to the citizens oi 
Rockland and  vicinity, we take the liberty oi cal 
the ir a tten tio n  to  its  im portan t im provem ents 
advantage* . By the  nature  ot the spring a t the joint 
of the Spectacle, the  lenses eau be taken  out and 
changed to su it the  custom er; th e  e lasticity  oi the 
spring allow ing them  to be inserted and removed 
tn rougu  th e  pressure ol the  glass on the iram e w ith­
out the  inconvenience oi in tieu siu g  und tak ing  the 
fram e a p a rt. We guaran tee  ou r spectacles to be ot 
the very finest quality , botli i h nses and  fram es and 
an exam ina tion  oi them  will quickly convince the 
purchaser how mucli more pr. ’erable they are in  ev­
ery le a p e d  to  the old-styled nam es. The construc­
tion o f our spectacles gives particu lar streng th  to the 
jo in ts and  those p a rts  w hich a re  m ost ap t to break in 
o ther spectacles.
We have for sale gold, silver and  steel spectacles 
and eye-glasses ot the  above pa ten t, in all styles aud 
varieties. Our prices a re  lower th an  the old style oi 
the same quality  and  w eigh t. T he quality  o f our 
gold and s ilv e r is w arran ted .
Rem em ber we have for sale the  only assortm ent 
oi genuine Brazillian pebbles iu R ockland, which we 
can fit to e ith e r a  go ld , silver or steel fram e at 
prices incom parable.
Confident tiia t th is nexv artic le  is deserving a  favor­
able consideration by the public, we respectfully so­
licit your call aud  patronage-
B LO O D  & H IX,
Sole A gents lo r  R ockland and  X’icinity .
Rockland, May 25th, 1871. 24tf
NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH, 
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR, 
NO MECHANIC IS TOO POOR
to buy an E arth  Closet, xvhich is a  subsitute to r the  
w ater closet o r common privy, and places w ith in  
reach of a ll, rich and poor, in toxvn an a  in the  coun­
try , a  simple m eans lo r providing in  the house, a 
comfortable private closet, affording com fort, n ea t­
ness a  health . P rice $9 to  $35. Send lo r C ircular toSartb Closet
o o , .
19, DOAN, St.
B O STO N .
Iy41
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« s e ® s t a Y ,
G L A S S W A R E ,
Wooden Ware, Groceries, &c,
WE  have ju s t  received our SFR IN G  [STOCK ol tlie above Goods, xvhich xve offer a t
W h o le s a l e  a n d  R e ta il ,
As Low as the Lowest, Give us a  call.
E, W . S H A W  & CO.
R ockland, A pril 20, 1871. 19tf
A GREAT MEDIGU DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIAV I N E G A R  B I T T E R S
s  a Hundreds of Thousands |  I
u “  Bear testim ony to their W onder- ?  ~  ST 
°  © fu l Curative Effects. 3 o' m
| |  j  W HAT ARE T H E Y ? I l l
I  - a  § 3 2
f a b w
BjW 8 0 BJLwja Permanent Cure ffor
the ASTHMA.
I Relief guaranteed in f iv e  m in u t e s ,  by inhala- 
Also, euros nay  Fevorand Rose Cold. Re- 
i.indcd by Physicians. Price. S2 per box. 
liv ni Uh nostago paid, on receipt of prico. 
V>1. II. FARNHAM «fc CO.. 210 Broadway, N. Y. 
Sold by all Druggists. P- 0 . Box 8842.
G. W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
D E A E L ltS  IN
COLD A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
V L A T E D  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY ANDFANCYGOODS
C L O C K S .  & c .  
B U R P E E ’S BLOCK, M AIN ST., 
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
R ockland, Feb. 24, 1870. l l t f
L Y N D E  H O T E L ,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
O .  jV. B Y N D E ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,
F I R S T ;  C L  A S  S iC H A N  UE
to get a  Team . F a s t,  Stylish and R eliabl“ . The best 
Horses and  n ea test Carriages|in  R ockland. Every con 
enience to r stabling.
Rockland, Ju n e  30,1870. Iy29
S . K . M A C O M B E R ,
W atch-M aker aud Jeweler,
N o  1  T l i o r n d l k e  3 3 1 o e k .
WOULD respectfully call the  a tfen tion  o f the pub­lic to his  lull aud  carefully selected stock ot AMERICAN and
IM PO RTED  W ATCHES,
F IN E  GOLD JE W E L R Y ,
CLOCKS OF EVERY PA TTER N ,
SOLID SIL V E R  W ARE,
SILV ER  PLA TED  GOODS, ot Rogers & Bros. M an­
ufacture,
TA BLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 
SPECTA CLES,
FANCY GOODS, &o.f &c.
I  fla tter myself th a t I can offer ns desirable a  line 
of goods ot the  above description as can be lound in 
the city, and xvould respectfully invite these w ishing I 
to purchase to  call and exam ine my stock belore pur- I 
chasing  elsewhere. |
ICZ R E PA IR IN G  in all its b ranches a ttended  to 
w ith nearness and despatch.
Rockland, March 1C, 1871. 13tf
k. t  o
x <3 ”3 5" 2
K 5 THEY ARE NOT A VILE §  «  3
’ l l  F A N C Y  D R !." IX , = 1
Made of P o o r  R u m , W h iH k y , P r o o f  Sp.rifM , 
a u d  R e fu s e  L iq n o r.s  doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened to please the taste, called “ Tonics,”  ” Appetiz­
ers,” ” R estorers,” &c., th a t lead tho tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, b u t are a  true Medicine, made 
from tho Native Roots and Ile rb so f California, f re e  
f ro m  a l l  A lc o h o lic  S t im u la n ts .  They arc tho 
G R E A T  B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  a n d  A L I F E -  
G IV IN G  P  R IN C I P L E , a perfect Renovator and 
Inv igoratorof tho system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring tho blood to a  healthy condi­
tion. No person can take these B itten  according to 
direction and remain long unwell, pr<tvided the bones 
aro not destroyed by mineral poison or o ther means, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond tho point of
F o r  In f la m m a to ry  a u d  C h ro n ic  R h e u m a ­
t i s m  a u d  G o u t, D y sp e p s ia , c r  Ind ig estio n *  
B il io u s .  R e m i t te n t  a n d  I n te r m i t t e n t  F e­
v e r s ,  D is e a s e s  o f  th e  B lo o d , L iv e r ,  .’i id n e y s  
n n d  B la d d e r ,  these B i t t e r s  have been most suc­
cessful. S ue li D is e a s e s  are caused by V it ia te d  
B lood,w hich isgcneraily produced by derangement 
o f  the D ig e s t iv e  O rg a n s .
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , Ilcnd- 
ne.he, Paln in  the Shouldcrs.Coughs, Tightness of tho 
Clicst, Dizziness, Sour Eructations o f  the  Stomach, 
Bad taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of tlie H eart, Inflammation of tlie Lungs, Pain in tho 
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred o ther painful 
symptoms, are tho offspring of Dyspepsia.
' * They invigorate the stomach and stim ulate tho tor­
pid liver and bowels, which render them of uneqnal- 
cd efficacy in cleansing the blood o f all impurities and 
imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.
FO R  S K IN  D IS E A S E S , Eruptions, Tetter. Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name 
o r  nature, are literally dug up and carried out of tho 
system in a  short time by the  use of these Bitters. 
One Bottle in such cases will convince the most in­
credulous of their curative effect.
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find its 
impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse it  when you find it ob­
structed and slngglsh in the veins, cleanse it  when 
i t  is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the  blood pure, and the  health  of the system will 
follow.
P IN , T A  P E  and other W O R M S , lurking in tha 
system of s»> many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For ful 1 directions, read carefully 
the  circular around each bottle, printed in four lan­
guages—English, German, French nnd Spanish.
J .  WALKER, Proprietor. R. II. MCDONALD A CO., 
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal., 
and 32 and 3t Commerce Street, New-York. 




34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
The object in establishing this Institution 
Was to attain the greatest perfection in the 
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable 
Remedies, and to Becuro a permanent place 
where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the best medical advice, aud such rem­
edies as each might require, without the use 
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of tho Insti­
tute since its foundation, now more than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had so 
large experience in tho treatment of chronio 
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year 
and has devoted his life to this branch of his 
profession, and his success, we believe is with­
out parallel.
Among tho diseases to which he gives es­
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof­
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease, Neurs.lgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys­
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints, 
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling, 
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis­
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip­
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will 
b e sent free to invalids.
'  ' Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,
S i  Temple Place, Boston., Mass.
A T H IS  HOUSE has been erected
th e  present season, on the  cornet 
ol P ark  and Muine S ts., Rockland 
and is now opened for tlie  puhlii 
patronage.
Clean beds, pleasant rooms, good ta re , and careful 
a ttendance, xvill be offered to tlie guests of th is house 
and no pains xvill be spared to make th e ir  stay  agree­
able. Nearly evey room looks out upon the bay, and 
every room in tiie iiouse is p lea san t/th u s  affording to 
persons desirous o f enjoving the  sea breeze and 
spending tlie sum m er m onths, an  opportunity  to  do 
so, w ithout locating on an islund, w here they can 
enjoy the sea a ir  am i nothing else.
Have taken especial pains to prepare  convenient 
sam ple rooms.
Carriages to take passengers to and  from  the  house 
tree  ol charge.
Good Livery S tab le  connected xvith the house, and 
good stab ling  lo r tran s ien t horses
Kockluud, Aug. 11, 1870. 35tf
lv P oin t, Searsport, Belfast, Lincolnville, and 
nen, arriv ing  a t  Rockland about 11:30, A. M.. 
and at Portland  about 5 P . M., in season to connect 
with the 6 o’clock P . M. E xpress T rain , over the 
Eastern Railroad lor Boston. This tra in  will always 
w ait lor the arrival S team er going west, m aking sure 
connections, arriv ing  iu Boston sam e evening.
R eturning, wiil leave Railroad W harf toot of 
S tate  street, Portland , every Monday. W ednesday 
ami Friday, a t 10 o’clock. 1’. Si., or on arrival oi E x ­
press 1 la in , which leaves Boston; a t  6 o ’clock P . M., 
over the Eastern Railroad, Touching at the r hove 
named landings, arriving a t Rockland the next m orn­
ing about 4 o’clock, A. XI.
Passengers can be assured lh a t th is S team er xvill 
not leave Rockland before 4 o’clock on the  m ornings 
going East, and arriv ing  in B angor a t  10 o’clock.
Freight and Baggage not taken away on the day oi 
arrival, xvill be stored a t the  expense and risk of
This S team er leaves Commercial W harf loo t ol 
Sea stree t.
J .  P . W IS E . Agent.
Office No. 7, K im ball Block. 
Rockland, Marclf23, 1871. 1511
K n o x  L m c o h i  R .  R .
A D iH ir n b le  IIi<$n.—There is the hiss of ridi­
cule, the hiss ol scorn, the hiss o f snakes in the 
g ra ss; but the most delightful loss is th a t of 
T a r r a n t fs  E f fe r v e s c e n c e  S e t te r  A p e r i e n t  
In th e  sparkling goblet, giving assurance to the  in­
valid that his th irs t will be deliciously assuaged; that , 
his stomach xvill be refreshed and purified, th a t if  he j 
is leverish, his body xvill be cooled by healthlul evap­
oration ; th a t if he is constipated, the difficulty xvill 
pass axvay without a pang : and th a t if the  condition 
of his general health  is inipared, it will he speedily 
restored. O f course he xvill tak e  care to p r o c u r e  
n o n e  b u t  t h e  g e n u in e .
SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS.
The Standard Household Remedy
OR PURIFYING^THE.BLOOD.
A P o s i t i v e  C u r e  l o r  d l l l o u s n e s s  
C o n s t i p a t i o n .  D y s p e p s i a ,
And all diseased having  th e ir  o rigin In an  im pure
d a te  o f the Blood.
lAS A M E D IC IN E  FOR C H IL D R E N  IT  IS  J 
IN V A LU A B LE.
Bexvsre o f C ounterfeits. Sold by
D. JVI. R O B B I N S , R o c l d a n d .  
P r i c e ,  _ -  -  -  5 0  C e n t s .
May 2.3, 1871. Iy24
It hu» I he d e lic a te  and rcfrcubtiig  
fraj-ranee o f  ccn u ln c  F arin a  
W ater , and la 
*  fJ 'Q  ^ ^ -^ J n d i» p ea i» ttb le  to
B3-
th e  T o ile t  o f  
e v er y  Lady  
t lrraiin . Sold by D riicfri’
EKFFMERY.
L z : --------- :
pritifiptyBd THEA-NEOTAR
IS A PU RE 
B L A C K  t E  A 
with the Green Tea F lavor. W ar 
ECHWixriaff* ran ted  to suit all tasts. For sale 
S s r  everywhere. And lor sale xvhole- 
sale only by th e  G r e a t  A i ln - i -  
t ic  A: P a c i f i c  T c .i  C o ., 8 
Church S t., Nexv York. P , O 
B ox, 5 0 6 .  Sen d  fo r  Thca- 
ectar C ircu lar. 4xv41
R U P T U R E
Relieved and Cured by Dr. Sherman’a Patent Appliance and
SHERMAN. lie has
[cud io bare Leva ;
W A N T E D  A G E N T S
—FOR—
T. S. A R T H U R ’S
Last and Greatest Jl'orfc,
ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
•ricaw A uthors, is sun* to coinm an 
and do great good. Splendidly illustra ted , hand- 
f ly  p r in ted , un iq uely  bound, am i universally 
sed bv the  press. For illustra ted  C ircular and 
s, Addr. . Q U O . M A C L E A N , P u b l i s h -
oal S t., Bo 4 xx 11
d paid r.t th is 
BERRY BLOCK'. ROCKLAND.
T  L I  I E
HALL TREADLE!
Conducted xvith signal success under the same n 
agement f o r  th ir ty  years past, and attended by lip- 
xvards oi silrfeezi thousand students, possesses the  con­
fidence ol tlie com m unity, and  lias thereby peculiar 
facilities lo r providing su itable EM PLOYM ENT ior 
its g radua tes, (m ale o r fem ale.J
The T h ik t v -E ik st  a x n u a i. Ca t a l o g u e , w ith 
C ircu la r contain ing  lull in form ation, styles of hand­
w riting  taught, and  lis t of M r. Comer’s published
i'cnaansliip, Book-Keeping, Navigation, ic .,
sent by m ail, or m ay be had at the  College, 3 2 3 ,  
W ashington St., co ro l W est S tree t, B oston. 
4w41 GEORGE N . COMER, A. M. P rincipal.
A . M.
Leave B a th ............................................8.30
W iscasset............................................  <i.io
D am ariscotta ami Nexvcustlc........9.40
A rr. W aldoboro’.............................  10.15
W a l d o bo bo ’ to  B a t h .
A. M. I ’. M.
Leave W aldoboro’.............................11.00 3.50
Nexvcastle and D am arisco tta ,.. ..11,35 4.25
W iscasset...............................................12.05 4.55
A rr. B a th ...............................................12.50 5.40
The above tra in s  connect a t Bath w ith  tra in s  ol
Maim C entral R ailroad for 1‘orllam l, Boston, Ban, 
gor. Skow hegan, F arm ing ton , and  all po in ts South 
am i W est. A h o ,  xvith s te a m e r S ta r  ol the Fast 
Aloudays and Thursdays, for B oston; tak ing  passen 
gers Eu.-t, W ednesdays and Saturdays, on her re tu rn  
trip .
s tag es  connect a t W aldoboro’ fo r W arren , T hom ­
aston , R ockland, and  all points E as t; n t W iscasset, 
lo r Edgeconib am i Bootlibay; ami at D am ariscotta, 
or Bris to l, Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Saturdays.
O L IV E R  MOSES. I’reslden t.
B ath , A ugust 31, 1871. 38tf
SiVSPSKSAL TSIWG T EA
Is a  choice B la c k  T e n ,O ra n g e  Peeco flavor. Cures 
headache, quiets the nerves, refreshes the system. 
$1.00 per pound. Ounce sample by mail on receipt 
o llO c ts . Address the  GREAT EAST IN D IA  CO., 
I’. O. Box 2,S23t Boston. Mass.
E .  B .  ^ I A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN A N D  DOMESTIC
I > I t Y  G O O D S
C o r n e r  S to r e ,P i l lH b u r y  B lo c k ,  M a in S l»
E B E N  B. MAYO.
Rockland, Sept. 30,1801. 41tf
ALL SOLDIERS contm
P a t e n t e d  J u n e  11, 3 8 0 7 ;  F e b r u a r y  9 ,  1 8 0 9 ;  
J u n e  8 ,  1 8 0 9 ; F e b r u a r y  15 , 1 8 7 0 .
Tho M ost Im p o rtan t im provem ent 
ever m ade  on Sew ing M achines.
A Ikallli Preserriasr and lab or  Saving Invenlion!
W hich can be applied to a ll k inds oi
Savvinsr Michinss Now in Use
This is a  new  and im portant invention, designed lo 
reduce the laber o f runn ing  m w ing m achines, and is 
equally xvell adapted to  driv ing  anv  light niuchinerv 
by foot power. The us<- o f  tin- crank is en tire ly  dis- 
pensed xvit •, oJU a* there  are no dead points. The whole 
pow er needed t o drix-e the machine is applied by the 
dow nw ard motion o f  the toe, the foot p ivo ting  upon 
th e  heel, aud  entirely  doing aw ay xvith th e  heel- 
and-toe m ovement. The Machine s ta rts  w ith the  
least pressure ol the loot, ami aixvaxs in the  right 
direction.
'I'he old trouble of aixvaxs being obliged to use the 
hand  in s ta rtin g  the machine is entirely  avoided, thus 
g iv ing  the  operator both hands to guide and govern 
th e  work.
Ladies before unable, because of physical xveakness 
to  touch th e ir  hew ing  M mkioes, xvith this Treadle 
now do, the ir work xvith ease and com fort.
ib is  Treadle is the  in . i ntion of a regular physician 
who was induced to  devote his tim e to  th is  purpose 
on account o f inuuy o f ids triends and  acquaintances 
experiencing unpleasir.g  «:i « :s from operating  Sew­
ing M achines w ith th e  old crank  T readle, w hich has 
been in use so many years.
The poin ts, therefore, a re :  g rea te r speed, Jess la ­
b o r ,  and en tire  escape lrom those diseases xvhich 
have afflicted females w hen employed on sexving Ala 
ch ines, and accom plishing a
M uch Larger A m ount of Work 
in  th e  sam e tim e than  xvith tm- old crank Treadle 
E very H all Treadle w arran ted  to  give en tire  sa tis­
faction in every respect.
A ll persons a re  inviten to call and xvitness the  
operation  o f  th is  G reat In ven tion . Also,
BIccm, R l in a  H o v r c  n »»<! F l o r e n c e  S e w in g  
M a c h in e s *  m  
E. C. M O F F IT T ’S ,
U n i o n  U l o < * l c .  
Rockland, Aug. 7, 1871, S5tf
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourto i P ro b a te ,h e ld  a t  Rock­
land. on the th ird  Tuesday ot Septem ber, 1871.
A CERTA IN  IN STRU M EN T p u rpo rting  lo he the last xvill and testam ent ot H A R R IE T  W AL­K ER , late ol 'Thomaston, in said County, deceased, 
having been presented for p robate:
Or d e r e d , That notice he given to all persons in ­
terested , by publishing a copy o f th is o rder in the- 
Hockhnid 'G azette, p rin ted  at R ockland, iu said 
County, th ree  weeks successively, th a t they  may ap ­
pear a t a P robate  Court, to he held at Rockland, in 
said County, on the th ird  Tuesday oi October 
n ex t, and shoxv cause, if  any they have, xvhy the said 
instrum ent should not be proved, approved and allow ­
ed as the last xvill and  testam ent o f the deceased.
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge . 
A te s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register. 3xv42
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court <«f P robate , held a t Rock- 
laud, on the third 'Tuesday o f  Septem ber, 1871.
Betsey d. condox, widow ofZENAS cox- D D X .la te  of Friendship , in said County, de­ceased, hav ing  p resen ted  her application lo r a llow ­
ance out ol the  personal esta te  of said deceased :
O r d e r e d , 'lh a t  notice th e reo f be given, th ree  
xveeks successively, in the R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  
ni Rockland, iu said County, that all persons in te r­
ested may a tten d  a t  a t 'ro b a te  Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday ol O ctober n ex t, 
aud show cause, il any they have, xvhy the  prayer 
o f said petition should not be gran ted .
J .  C. L E V EN SA LER , Judge. 
A ttest—E. C. F l b CHER, R egister. 3xv42
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ol Probate  held a t  Rock­
land, on the  th ird  Tuesday of Septem ber, 1871.
C1Y REX IU S (’. DAGGETT, adm in istra to r on the  j  e s ta te  ol WM. B U R N S,late  of Union, iu sai'l County, deceased, hav ing  presented his first account 
of adm inistra tion  ol said esta te  lo r alioxvuitce:
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereof he given, th ree 
w< ck.- Micct s.-ively, iu tiie R ockland Gazette, printed 
in Kockluud, in said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested m ay a tten d  a t  a  P robate  Court to be held a t 
Rockland, 'on  the third Tuesday ot October nex t, 
aud shoxv cause, if  any they have, xvhy the said ac 
count should n o t be nlloxved.
A M E R IC A N  A N D  P O H E IG N  P A T E N T S .
R . H . E D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
Fur Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
V o. 7G S t a l e  S t., o p p o s i t e  K i lb y  S t ..  E o n lo n .
AFT E R  an ex tensive practice oi upxvards o f th ir ­ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in tiie U nited S ta tes; also in Great B rita in , F rance and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, A s­
signm ents, and all papers for P a ten ts , executed ou 
reasonable term s, xvith d ispatch. Researches made 
to determ ine the validity  and utility  of P a ten ts  ol 
Inventions, and legal ami o ther advice rendered ii 
all m atte rs touching the  sam e. Copies of the claim 
o f anv pMient furuislied by rem itting  one dollar. As 
sigum ents recorded in W ashington.
N o Agency in the U niled Sta tes possesses superior  
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascerta in ing  the 
pa ten tability  o f  inventions.
All necessity  ot a journey  to W ashington to pro ­
cure a P a te n t’ and the usual g re a t delay there, are 
here saved inventors.
TESTIM O N IA LS.
“  I regard Mr. Eddy as one oi the  m ost capable and 
successful practitioners xvith w hom  I have had offi­
cial intercourse.
CHARI.E.S MASON, Com m issioner o f  P a ten ts .”
that
thev cannot employ a m an more competent 
w orthy, nnd niorv capable o f pu tting  th e ir  npplica 
tions iu a form to secure for them  nil early and  favor 
able consideration a t  the  P a ten t Office.
EDMUND BURKE. 
Late  Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .”
“  Mr. R. I I .  E ddy lias made ior me over TH IR T Y  
applications for P aten ts, having been successful in 
alm ost every case .such unm istakable  proof of 
great ta len t and  ab ility  on his pa rt, b  ads m e to rec­
om m end a l l  inventors to  apply to him  to  procure 
tln ir p a te n t ',  as they um vbc Mire of having the most 
la ith lu l a tten tion  bestowed oil th e ir  cases, and at 
very reasonable charges.
J O H N  TAGGART.’’
Boston, J a n .  1, 1871. Iy5
KNDX COUN TY—In Court of P robate, held at Rock­
land, mi the th ird  Tuesday ol Septem ber, 1871.
DA V IIi HART, G uardian o f M IN N IE  and IIA R  YEY HART, m inors, under 14 years, heirs ol SIMON HART, late of St. George, in said County, 
deceased, Inn ing  presented his application for al­
lowance lor said W ards, out o f tlie personal esta te  ol 
said deceased:
Or d e r e d . T ha t notice {hereof he given, three 
xveeks successively, in the Jlockland Gazette, printed 
iu Rockland, iu said County, that ail persons in te r­
ested inav attend a t  a P robate Court lo be held a
BEERY BROTHERS
H A V E  R E M O V E D
TO T H E IR
NEW LI VERY & HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, Me .
&
A ny sty le  oi Single o r Double Team  furuislied at 
short xxotxce and at reasonable ra tes.
B est accom m odations for B oarding H orses and 
T ran sien t Team s, in the city.
P articu la r a tten tion  is given to  ftirn ish ing  team  
and  C oaches lo r funerals.
Also, Books kept a t th is  office fo r th e  different S tage 
L lues, w here all orders should be left.
< FR ED  H . B ER R Y . 
CH A S. H . B ER R Y .
R ockland, May 7,1808. 21tf
ouuded or 
tracted perm anent dis- 
get pensions by xvriting to 
JO H N  K IR K PA T R IC K , G overnm ent Claim  A gent, 
Middlebourne, Ohio. Soliders ot 1812 get i fu sions, 
enclose postages.
& G O .  A Y K  W r i L L  I ’ A Y
Agents $30 per week to sell our grea t and valuable 
discoveries. I f  you want perm anent, honorable and 
pleasant w ork, apply to r particu lars.
Address D Y ER  & CO., Jackson , M ichigan,
T H E  C U R T A IN  R A IS E D .
Hoxv it is done and  xvho does it. The A lena Book, 
192 pages, gorgeously illustrated  xvith cu ts, positions 
Ac. Sent by m ail, securely sealed, lo r 50 cen ts.— 
G rand C ircular tree . Address W A RREN  EMMONS. 
41 CSS BROADW AY. New York.
H . G R E G O R Y , J r .,
and Real Estate Broker,
M arine In su rance  effected on m ost 
favorable te rm s.
A N D  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T .  
A J s o ,  E x e l i a , n t ? e  o i x  I l a l l l a x ,
and dealer iu PRO V IN C IA L COAL.
Office in Be r r y  B l o c k , re a r  oi L im e Rock Bank. 
R ockland, Feb. 8, 1874. Iy9
Ship
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D ,
WHOLESALED E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
i t o c K P o i r r ,  M jVIi v e .
A pplications for F reigh t invited.
R ockport, J a n .  23, 1868.5 0 0 ,0 0 0  in D A IL Y  U S E
1 2 7 , 3 3 3  SO L D  IN 1 8 7 0 .  
The Improved New Family
W . O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer in Foreign  aud  Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c.
Cloaks C ut and M ade to  O rder, 
NO . 1 S P E A R  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  W. O. HEWETT.
P L A C E  t O  B U YC A R P E T S
IS?A TfiSO. I f . CHIPMAN & CO.’S,
Cor, Court & Hanover Sts.,
BO STON. 8w:iS1871. FALL anfl fflNTEB. I8 ll .
B L 0 8 0  a  H i X ,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
AND D E A L E R S IN
W a tc h e s ,  C lo c k s ,
a n d  J e w e lr y ,
Have just received allargei'stock  ot
Silverw are , Knives, Forks, Spoon 
Cake B askets, Fruit S tands, Card 
Receivers, Sooon Holders,F A N C Y  G O O D S
Fine Pocket Cutlery, &e., &c.
P articu lar A ttention paid to Repair­ing.
S o .  S t o r e *  U n i o n .  1 5 1 o e l < .
Rockland, M arch 15, 1871. 14tf
blent tor Ho
pets . Sold by Grocers in 
Rockland. J .  I. P IK E
TWENTY-FIX'E
SING ER0FI87l}
E C L IV S 1 X G  A L L  R I V A L S  !
T h e  W o r l d ’ s  A w a rd  !
The S inger M anufacturing  Company 
During th e  year 1869, sold 
As our readers will remeinlx-r, 8 B .7 8 1  S e w in g  
M a c h in e * ,  but <luiiug the  year 1870, xvesold 1 2 7 ,-  
8 3 3  (o n e  I i i . / d i . d  a m i  iw e n tv -M -e e « i  th o u  
m in « l, e i g h t  h u n d r e d  n u d  t h i r t y - t h r e e j  Sew­
ing M achines; show ing an excess beyond the sales 
oi 1 8 6 0 .  u t 'u v e e  f o r t y  tlioiiM u n o , and as shown 
by tlie following table, o! com parative sales lo r the 
year J869, o v e r  f o r t y * f o u r  iliotiM iiutl M u -
c l i iu e s  m o l e  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  C o m p a n y .
The reader may naturally  ask w hether th is  is mere
boasting, iu answ er to which xve have to  say, that 
those figures, and the ones given beloxv, a re  from 
sworn  re turns made by licensees to the receiver up- 
pointed by the owners of the most valuable sewing 
machine paten ts, xvho license the  companies oi lesser 
im portance. S ales ot 1870.
T h e  S in g e r  M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o m p a n y  S o ld
1 2 7 , 8 3 3
SEWING MAGHINES.
9 2 .8 3 1  Sewing Machines m o r e  than  the Weed 
Sexving Machine couipuny.
44.625 Sexving Machines m o r e  th an  the W heel­
e r  & W ilson Sewing M ucliine Company.
5 2 , 6 7  7 Sev. ing M achines m o r e  than  the Hoxve 
Sewing M achine Company.
1 1 0 . 1 7 3  Sewing Machines m o r e  than  the 
F lorence Sexving M aehlue Company.
ths the
L. J . D R A K E ,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
O F  E I C E  I N  V L M E R  B L O C K ,  
ROCKLAND, M E.
Refers by perm ission to Hon. N. A. Farw ell, Rock­
land ; Hon. Eugene H all, E llsw orth ; G en. J .  A . H all, 
Dam ariscotta.
i r r  Special a tten tion  given to  collecting demands 
In Knox County.
Rockland, Jan u ary  25, 1871. 7tt
SIJ1ONTOIW RB^OTIIEUS.
D e a l e r s  in
G i l l i s ,  D r e s s  G o o d s .
SH A W L S, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
L IN EN S, TRIM M INGS, H O SIER Y , 
GLOVES, &c.,m id  C lo a k s .
—ALSO.—
C arpets  .V  F eath ers.
N o. 1 B E K liY ’S BLOCK.
Rockland, May 13,1861. 21tl
D„ B IR D  &  C O .,
(Successors to G. IF. Brown  ij- C o.,) 
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, H ard and B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, Hay, 
Saud, F ire  B rick and  C em ent.
NO. 6, 'RANKIN BLOCK-.
Ro ckland, A pril 5, 1871. 4xvl7
J O B B E R S  O F
D R Y  G O O D S ,
—AND—
W  O S O  L  E  j N T  S  -
Have in store and  a re  constan tly  Jreccivin-g T H E
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S  in
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods
in g rea te r varie ty  than  ever before offered to tlie 
T R A D E  IN  M A I N E .
W O O D M A N , T R U E  & CO., 
C orner Middle and Pearl S ts .,
A ugust 29, 187'. 2ni38
G. C. E S T A B K O O K , M . D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Opposite Lyml’s Hotel, 
ItOCKJL,A.3>’I> M E . 
R ockland, F ell 15, 187l’. 10tf
HOUATIO X. K EENE,(Successor to E. IF. B a r tle tt,)  
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R -S H O E S ,
S o le  L e n f l ie r .  W a x  L e a t h e r .  F r e n c h  a n t i  
A m e r ic a n  C a l f S k i u a .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK,
Rubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe N ails, 
Shoe Tools o f  all kinds.
A t  t l i ©  B r o o k ,  A l i i i i i  S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D , M E ,
Ja n u a ry , 2, 1864.
B U R IA L  R O B E S
—AT—
Burpee’s Coffin-Warerooms.
J UST received from B oston, am i will hereafter be kept on hand , a lull line o f BURIAL. and H A S i T S ,  ol all sizes, made o f line m aterial, 
suited to all ages. To be had oi
C. V. R . BOYNTON.
Rockland, May 5, 1871. 21tf
Bands E ve ryw h e re
Are invited to eend th e ir  orders lo r
BRASS INSTRUMENTS
cellen t in s tru m en ts ,n t n 'l’d ' ra teV ire s 'f t 'rn U lw s  one 
o f t ’.e very best opportunities lo r selection ° nG 
A t tills celebrated In strum en t Store iaav ul„n 
procured the  best
V IO LIN S. G U ITA RS, FI.U TIN A S, 
ACCORDEONS, I I  FE S , FLAG EO LETS. 
M A JV O S  «fc a rE JC O O E O X ®  
[FO R  SA LE AND TO LET.J
B a n d  M u sic , S h e e t  M u sic . M u s ic  B o o k s ,  and 
ail kinds o f  M usical M erchandise.
J O H N  O. H A .Y K E 3  & C O ., 3 3  C o u rt S t . ,  
[Opposite the Court House. B oston.] 27t*
3w24 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge .
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E. C. E l e t c h i:r , Register
KNOX COUNTY.—In P robate Court, held a t  Rock 
land, on the  th ird  'Tuesday o f September, 1871.
N I ’. SPE A R . G uardian of C A H RLES C KEL- ,  LA R, of South Thom aston, iu buid County, m i­nor, hav ing  presen ted  his first account of guardiun- 
ship ol said w ard for allowance*
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, three 
xveeks succ< ssively in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, tha: all persons in te r­
ested may attend  a t a  i ’robate Court to be held a t 
Rockland, oil the th ird  Tuesday of October next, 
and show cause, if  any  they have, why the said ac- 
connt should n o t be allow ed.
3w42 J .  C. L E V E N SA L E R , Judge .
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E . C. F L E T C H E R , Reglstei
SIMONTON BROS.',
A G E N T S
FO R  TH E
W ilm atic S ix  C ord Soft F inish
SPOOL COTTON,
H E S ST
TSadm&e TSnead
In use. A1 numbers and colors constantly  on hand . 
I he T rade supplied a t  Boston W holesale Prices.
3911 SIMONTON BROS.
Sporting and Blasting Bonder,
l^ U S E , S hot. Caps, &c., in jobbinglo ls, a t  Boston 
I ;  i*rices, to r Caeb.
12tf U .n . C I U E f t  c o .
The Torrey Manufacturing Co.,
HAVE bought the  BRASS FO UNDRY recently  oxvned by J .  G. T  >RREY, and will continue Die m anufacture of all k inds of Brass and Composi- 
xt.7,' 2 ustluffh- Also, give special a tfen tion  to the 
in« " lfacturv ^ “ ‘Position and  S teel R oller Bush-
B i°o C K S n n i,^ !.t-n F ' K A L E R , HARRINGTON’S 
Jday 17. 1871 mcet  w ith  prom pt a tfen tion
F IS H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
manufactured u r
WM E. HOOPER & SOYS.
ffS "  Send ior Price-List.] 
Ju n e  28. 1871.
[ B a l t im o r e ,  M d .
Iy29
1 2 2 , 0 2 7  Sewing Machines m o r e  than  the A tn a  
Sexving Machine Company.
1 2 4 ,2 7  3 Sexving M achines m o r e  than the E m ­
pire Sexving M achine Company.
F rom  the above figures it  xvill be seen tha t our r i­
vals in trade are fa r behind us, and the popularity ol 
xvliat is knoxvn as our N e w  F a m i ly  S e w in g  M u ­
c h  iu e  is steadily and  largely increasing.
P arties  in quest o f Sewing Machines, for any pu r­
pose, should, before purchasing, Exam ine the World 
Renowned
S in g e r  N e w  F a m ily  S e w in g  
M A C H IN E ,
T h e  E m b o d im e n t  o f  a l l  S e w in g  M a c h in e  
L m p r o v e m e n ts .
In  it are combined D urab’lity , Rapidity , Quietness, 
C heapness, N eatness, Capacity for GREAT RANGE 
O F W ORK, and  the perfection ot Practical M echan­
ism.
I t  is tiie ONLY Sexving Machine th a t an Inexperi­
enced person can learn to use in F IF T E E N  MIN 
UTES, and the only one that cannot be pu t out o f  or­
der iu TEN YEARS, if  properly used.
I t  ddes it xvork perfectly a lte r years o f use, when 
o thers have become w orthless, anu sells for more at 
te r  TEN YEARS’ service, than  the prim e cost of 
N EW  m achines of o ther inanulactures. The Singer 
Machines make the INTER-LOCKED-ELASTIC- 
STITC H , alike on both sides oi fabric.
/&T O ur Machines will lie cheerfully exhib ited  and 
will he sold on lim e—eiistallm euta oi ten dollars per 
m outh or tw o do llars per xveek.
J . SHAW & CO.,
W holesale and Retail Dealers in
Stap le  &  Fancy Goods,
D ress Goods, W oolens, C ottons, C arpetings, W in­
dow Shades, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves,
& C R O C K L A N D , M E .,
27tt O p p o s ite  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l.
WARREN C. PERRIGO & CO.,
Offices in the  U E K T t Y  B L O C K ,  the 
rooms lately occupied by (I. G. H all, I t 'H 'K  LA N D , 
and I S O . «  I ? I I C E I S i:X L  R O W ,  BEL 
FAST M A IN E.
All business done w ith  prom ptitude and  d esp a tch  
R easonable charges made aud  satisfaction  given.
Rockland, A pril 5, 1870. ly 17
J. P . G IL L E Y ,Counsellor anil Attorney at Law,
KOCIi LARD, IT1AINE,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  C U S T O M  I I O U S E .  
A pril 12, 1871. 17 tf
Important to File Consumers.
I H AVE appointed an Agency in Rockland to re ­ceive all kinds of xvorn out files to be re-cut.All orders or packages left a t  J .  C. LIBBY  & 
SON’S STORE, (No. 4, Custom House Block), will 
he attended  to  xvith prom ptness and  dispatch.
JO B  COLLETT, F ile  M anufacturers,
B A N G O R ,  M E .  
A ugust, 1 1871. 34tf
N
L obster T w in e  an d  W arps,
ET Tw ine. H ooks and  G anging, Lines and  L eads
Oil Clothes, F ish B arrels Ute., a t  very low prices 
cash.
12tf I I .  I I .  C R IE  & Co.
r“ rpla8C W ,,ec ,s  A R in is, Spokes,
H  for cash"*18' Seats &c’, a t Boston prices, in lots 
H . U . C R IE S  Co.
H orse N ails und Shoes,
. N D  N orw ay and Swedes Iro n . Best N ail Rods L and Steel, a t Boston prices, in lo ts Ior cash,
12tf H . H , C K lE S cC c,
JO B  PR IN T IN C
N e a t l y  E x e c u t e d  a t  t i l l s  O f f ic e ,
N O T IC E .
r i lU E  C om m ittee on accounts nnd  Claims in th e  city1 of Rockland, xvill be in session a t the  A lderm en’s
Room, on the last FRIDAY evening of each m onth, 
from 7 till 9 o 'clock, for the purpose ol exam ining  
- ’aims aga inst tlie  city.
All bills m ust be approved by the  p a r ty  contracting 
them .
J .  S. W ILLO U G H B Y ,
(). 8 . ANDREW S. 
SAMUEL I . LOVEJOY. 
Rockland, April 28, 1871. 20tf
To the Honorable Count if Commissioners 
fo r  the County o f  Knox.
T IH E  undersigned xvould respectfu lly  rep resen t tha t _L a toxvn w ay from  the  E aste rn  side o l road lead­
ing from Jouson  Jo n es to Lexvis Robbins, iti Union, 
Maine, and E ast lrom  the E aste rn  end o f  the  bridge 
a t  H ill’s M ills; thence easterly  to the toxvn road 
leading lrom  N athaniel C larke’s to Union Common, 
as per report o l laying out by the belectm eu o f  Union, 
now iu the Toxvn Clerk’s Office of Union aud 
Court to be produced, xvould be o f  g rea t public ci 
venience, th a t  the  Selectm en o f  said toxvn of U f i 
a fte r notice u nd  hearing  oi the p arties , have laid out 
such xvay an d  reported  the sam e to  the  said tow n, a t 
a public and  legal m eeting duly notified and w arned
and held a t said  Union on the --------day o l --------- , A .
D. 1871. Y et the  tow n o f Union has unreasonably  
refused to  accept the  said  toxvn xvay as laid out by 
the Selectm en o f U nion aforesaid, and put the sam e 
on reco rd ; xvherefore your petitioners agrieved by 
such delay and  refusal, pray t h a t  your H onors xvould 
agreeably to laxv in such case made and provided, 
proceed and  ac t thereon , and d irect that the  said pro ­
ceedings m ay be recorded in tlie books oi said  town 
ol Union.
S IL A S H IL L S,
T h e  G r e a t R e m e d y  F o r
R H E U M A T I S M !
M y a lg ic  L in im e n t  a n d  
M y a lg ic  P i i is .
M yalgia is derived from tw o w ords, one m eaning 
muscle, and the o ther pain o r paug , it  therefore m eans 
muscle pain .
Am ong the  m edicines for Rheum atism , W IN G ’S 
MYALGIC’ LIN IM EN T and  M YALGIC PIL L S  
stand  la r  ahead ol all o thers, none even aproxiinate  
a  rivalry.
The PA IN  of Rheum atism  fades axvay by the use 
o f th is  Liuim eiit so rapidly and so perm anently  tha t 
everyone xvho has used it, is astonished a t  its salu­
tary effects.
The MYALGIC PIL L S  restore ail the  secretions, 
and dem ise the blood, m aking a  com plete cure ami 
preventing a re turn  ol the disease. Try them . £old 
by all Druggists.
XVing’s Adhesive Phenol Solve.
Is put up in rolls, fitted lor fam ily use, and no family 
should be xvithout it. i ts  healing properties are un- 
equuJed by any .Salve ever belore in use. Its adhe­
sive qualities a re  such, lha t it cannot be washed oil 
o f  exposed surfaces, like xxounds on the bauds, &c. 
It im m ediately souths and  removes the pain of an 
inflamed Sore, ami quickly puts an end to all symp­
tom s ot m alignancy. Try it and  you xvill uever be 
w illing to be w ithout it.
W IN G ’S PH E N O L SN E .
Is an  unsrpassed huenling Vegetable Lotion, free 
from stain , and its healing properties are such, that 
if  once one becomes acquainted xvith them , they will 
alxvays keep it ou hand. F o r Chapped H ands,P im ples 
oil the  Fuce, Sore l.ips, Sore Exes, uud Lesions ol 
Cutaneous aud Mucous surfaces, it i- tiie most posi 
tive  cure. Am ong all tin* medicines for C atarrh , 
no th ing  approaches tha benign action o f  this appli­
cation. I t  quickly restores the glands of the mucous 
m em brane o f the  nasal cavities to a norm al and 
healthy action . No family should he xx ithout it a 
single day. Full directions accompany each artic le . 
Sold by D ruggists.
W IN G ’S CATK O LICO N
T h e  C r e a t  S e m e c iy  fo r  P a in .
I t  has a  wide range o f  application. The sure and 
most im m ediate relief lrom pain . Indisnensible for 
Colds, Cough, Diarrhcc, D ysentery, C holera, &c 
Made expressly for those xvho w ant the best, and 
knoxv a fte r they get it. N one others need buy. 
Every person ought to have it, xvhether a t  hom e or 
abroad. Sold by all D ruggists.
March21, 1871. Iyl5
P E R P E C T I O K !
Tiie m any thousands xvho use
LA2ARUS Si M OR A SS’
Celebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to be the most 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t a n d  /S r i l la n t  G la sses  
E ver manufactured.
The large and increasing dem and for them  is a  sure 
sign o f  tlieir superiority.
All that Science has discovered and  A rt perfected 
is embodied in these beautiful lenses.
They h ir« -» g i!»«•»» and p r e s e r v e  t i ie  M ight, 
are  easy and pleasan t to wear, aud last many y e a n  
w ithout change.
MR. ANDREWS,
B o o k s e l l e r  a n d  S t a t io n e r ,
Dealer in Books, Stationery, Paper Hangings, 
P icture F ram es, Mouldings. All kinds ot Frames 
ife to  order, A rtists m aterials, W ax, and m aterials
for making c Floxvei
IS SOLE AGENT FOR 
I t O C K L A N D ,  2W T A .U V E . 
roin whom only can they he'ob tained .
We employ no Peddlers.
Rockland, Ju n e  16, 1870, 2
Scientific and Popular Medical Works
Manhood, Womanhood, &  
Nervous Diseases,
PUBLISHED BY THE
NEW LIVERY STABLE I
C o r . P ark  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s
KNOX SS.—A t a  m eeting of the County Commit 
sioners, begun aud  holden a t  R ockland, xvitliin and 
for said County, on the th ird  Tuesday ot August, 
A . D.1871; aud  by ad jou rnm en t to  Sept. 18th, 1871. 
On the foregoing P e tition , O r d e r e d , th a t  the  Pe­
titioners give notice to all persons and  corpo ra tion ! 
in terested , th a t the County Com m issioners will m eet 
a t  the dwelling hou-e o f Enoch h  ills, in Union, ou 
the J 1st day ot October, A. 1). 1871, a t ten o ’clock A . 
M., when they xvill proceed to view  the road  de­
scribed in th e ir  petition, and  im m ediately a fte r, a t 
some convenient place in the vicinity, xvill hear the 
parties and xvitiiesM-s, und proceed to  do such o th e r 
th ings iu the prem ises as by laxv m ay lie requ ired , by 
f causing an  a ttes ted  copy o f th e ir  P e titio n  and  th is  
O rder thereon , to he served upon tlie Toxvn Clerk o f 
tiie Toxvn ol Union, also by posting up copies o f the  
sam e in th ree public places, in said tow n , and  by 
publishing tin  sam e iu the Jlockland a  news­
paper prin ted  at Rockland, in the  County o f  Kuox, 
th ree weeks successively, the  service upon th e  Toxvn 
Clerk of the said town oi Union, and  p o sting  up of 
said  copies, and the first publication in  th e  Rockland  
Gazefte  to be th irty  days a t least before th e  tim e o f 
sa id  m eeting, th a t all persons in te rested  may then 
a u d  there  appear, and shew cause, it any they have, 
why the prayer of said P e titio n ers  should n o t be 
g ra n te d .
A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE, C lerk. 
Copy, A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE, C lerk. 3xv41
DR. D. J . W IL S O N ’S
C e l e b r a t e d  C o i i f i l i  I E i - n i r d y ,
1pOI£ tlie  cure ol C onsum ption, C oulter, G eneral . W eakness, and  D ebility. AlsoDr, W ilson’s C ough and  Inw ard  C an­
cer Syrup-
F or the  cure o f Inw ard  Cancers, and  Cou,-b caused 
by Cuni te r ,  and , also
Dr. W ilso n ’s Liver and  D yspepsia 
Pills, and Linim ent,
Is sold n t  C. BLAGIlKN’ri N o ,3, S p ea r Block 
and nt C.. F .  FE SSEN D EN ’S, No. 5, K im ball Block. 
Itoeklu nd , M arch 24, 1871. lylo
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
OAK U .XI, Tar, Fitch, 4 c„  a , low us the low est lor  Cash,12t| U.U, CKLE & CO.
O S C A R  E . B L A C K IR  G T O N ,
x i r O l ’LD inform  his old friends and customers W th a t he has built a  large STA BLE at the above 
place, w here he will be happy to see his old friends.
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  H A R N E S S E S ,  
a l ln e w . ' . . , .  ,
He xvill ao ru n  coaches in connection w ith  Lynde 
H o te l,w h ere  orders m ay be left for teams of any dis- 
cription to which prom pt a tten tion  xviil he given. 
T ransien t Team s and  Boarding Horses taken at
reasonab le  ra tes . _____a
O. E . B LACKING!OX • 
R ockland , Ju n e  2, 1870. -6tf
h .  i .  H i m  i  a ,
—DEALERS IN—
Stoves and Tin W are.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
o f  all d escrip tion  bought nnd sold. Second hand 
F U R N IT U R E  ot all k inds bought and  sold. 1par­
ties bretLking up housekeeping should give us n|cali. 
W e have also on hand aud for sale
Four Tons o f Second Hund Sails,
vary ing  in size from a  Msin saJIItoTopsaiU and Jib s 
All k in d s  ot T R U C K ,  such as is usually found in
JU N K  STO R ES, bought and sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u ild in g ,
NORTH END.
R ock land , Feb. 14, 1871.___________________
w
T h e  R e a so n  W h y
E can sell lew to  Cush custom ers ta th a t  w e bujr 
fo r Cush. 
i a t at a. a . crib* co.
N o .  4  B u lfr n c h  S t .,  B o s to n ,
( O p p o s i t e  R e v e r e  R o u s e . )
Da. W. H . PARKER, Assistant Physician. 
M edical knowledge f o r  everybody. 250,000 copies 
sold in  two years.
A  B o o k  f o r  e v e r y  M a n .
TIIE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVA­
TION. A Medical Treatise on the Cause and Cure of 
E xii.yustkd Vitality, Premature Decuxs in Max, Nsr- 
vous and P hysical Debility, H ypochondria, and all 
other diseases arising from the Errors op Youtu, or 
the Indiscretions or Excesses of mature years. Thia 
is indeed a book for every man. Prico only $1.00 285 
pages, bound in cloth.
A  B o o k  f o r  e v e r y  W o m a n ,
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN, AND 
HER DISEASES ; or, Woman treated op Physiologic­
ally and Pathologically, from Infancy io  Old Agb, 
w ith elegant I llustrative Engravings. 350 pages, 
bound in  beautiful French cloth. Price S2.00.
A  B o o k  f o r  E v e r y b o d y .
Flattered by the reception of, and great demand for, 
tho above valuable and timely treatises, and also to 
meet a great need of the present age. the author has just 
published a  new book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES. 150 pp. cloth. Prico 
$1 00, or sent free on receipt of $3 for the other two 
books, postage paid.
These are, beyond all comparison, the most extra­
ordinary works on Physiology ever published. There 
is nothing whatever tha t the Married or Single, of 
Either Sex, can either require or wish to know, bu t 
what is fully explained, and many matters of the most 
important and interesting character are introduced Bo 
which no allusion even can be found in any other 
works in  our language. All the New D iscoveries of 
the author, whose experience is such as probably never 
before fell to the lot of any man, are given in  full. 
No person should be without these valuablo books.
“  Valuable Books. — Wo have received the valuable 
medical works published by the Peabody Medical Insti­
tute* These books are of actual merit, and should 
find a  place in every intelligent fixmily. They are not 
the cheap order o f abominable trash, published by irre­
sponsible parties, and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, 
b u t aro written by a ^p o u sib te  profesaonol Kontlemoa 
of eminence, ae a source ofi nstroction on vitalm atters, 
concerning which loniciitahlo ignorance ®xista. Tha 
important subject, presentej are treattxl with ilelicaey, 
Xrilitv and A re, and, as an appendix, many useful 
prescriptions for pmv.-nling comphnnts aro added.” -  
Coos Beuubhcan, Lancaster, N .  II.
‘‘ The author of these books is one of the most learned 
•nsi nnnular physicians o f  the day, and is entitled to 
the gratitude of our race for these invaluable produc­
tions. 11 seems to be his aim  to Induce men and women 
to avoid the cause of those diseases to which they aro 
subject, and he tells them j ust hoxv and when to do it.”  
— Chronicle, F arm ington , M aine, Sept. 7, I860,
(p-Either book sent by mail on receipt of price.
N. B. The Author of the above-named medical works 
is tlie Chief Consulting Physician of the Peabody Medical 
institute, and is so constantly employed iu consultation 
with invalids from all parts of the country, that he has 
no time to attend to mere business details. Therefore all 
letters should be addressed to the PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE, or to Dr. W. II. PARSER, tho Medical 
Assistant of the Author, and his Business Agent, who, as 
well as the Author himself,may be consulted on all disease, 
requiring skill, secrecy and experience.
LxnotABLB Sacaacr and Ciktain R xuar.
